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Let World-Flight dependability
help you build farm profits

cA fact ",hich links a familiar farm sight
'With this great American aviation achievement

•
<0,

."
..

I

Mobiloil

THE MEN who planned the record
breaking World-Flight of the U. S.

Army aviators knew the importance of cor
rect lubrication.
With danger lurking in every mile, with

new obstacles to be overcome daily, with un
expected conditions developing hourly, the

. first and foremost requirement was depend-
ability.

.

Onlywith correct lubrication could smooth,
powerful, safe operation be assured.
Every farmer will be interested to know

that the Army engineers who selected the
oil to meet this supreme test, selected the
very oil which today lubricates thousands of
farm tractors. They specified GargoyleMe
biloil "B", the identical oil which so many
farmers use daily to' assure the most eco

nomical operation of their tractors.
During the. warm weather months when

your tractor must work
without interruption,
this same Gargoyle Me
biloil "Bu gives most
economical lubrication
to the'Avery.., the Holt,

: the Oil PUll and many
other makes of trac-

tors, while Mobiloil "BB", which is an oil
of exactly the same high quality and char
acter, but a little lighter in body, means prof
itable operation to the Fordson, the Cletrac,
the Wallis .and others.

... * ...
.

Airplane engines and tractor engines work
constantly under full capacity. They per
form heavy-duty, heat-developing 'service, I

and the use of unsuitable oil is sure to result
in premature breakdowns and wasteful fuel
and oU consumption.
To use the grade ofMobiloil recommended

for your tractor, your car or your truck, is to'
secure the S8IJlC dependability of engine per
formance that was demanded -in the history
making . feats of_ the United states Army.
Fliers.
Nearyour farm there isa dealerwhowill be

glad. to tell you exactly which grades ofMo·
bUail are best suited to

� work. On"his walls.
hehas.the GargoyleMe
biloil Chart of Recom
mendations which speci
fies the correct grade of
MobiloU for every .make
and model of motor.

Dome.cic BrancJaa:
New 'York
(Main ORice)

Albany
Boston
Buffalo

Ghlcallo'
Dallas
De. Moines
Detroit
-Indianapolis
Kansas City, MOo

MUwaukee
MinneapoU.
New HaveD
OklahOma City
P�ria

Philadelphia
Pittsbllrllb
Portland, Me.
Rochester
Springfield, Man.
St. Louis -

'VACU·U"M. OIL \ ',C' 0 M.PANY
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Rea· -Faced Farmer
Yields -and Poison..

THE
self·appOinted defender of the publle

treasury ,�topped at a long table rilled with
seed samples." 'He proped the depths of n
soybean dish, and as he did so his big mouth

clamped shut and his walrus mustache brlstled,
Here was material for further support of his eon
tention that the county <was being robbed. He
knew all about farming arid all about seeds, but
slnce he had retired from doing anything useful-"
it was unnecessary to demonstrate uny of his
theories on agricultural methods,
His pet aversions are county engineers and agrt

cultural agents. As he ,viewed this wanton waste
i,E public money his fa� front, warmed by, an egg·
;.wined sweater 'buttoned on the sklp-stop plan,
heaved with agifated .breathlng, This was another
outrage added, to the multitude of outrages com
mitted againlJt the long' suffering taxpayers. He
lE'ft the room to -dlstrtbute his poison to wliling
listeners along the small town street; ,

"He's the biggest knocker we�ve, got," remarked
a red faced far,mer to the, rotund man from Topeka
who had been studying a report �(jf corn type tests.
"And I'll bet the farm bureau doesn't cost him a
dime a year."
-wsn, taxes ought -to be reduced," said the' rOo

t uud man.
'

\ .

How to Forget .Taxes
"M'ayb� so, but let 'em begln somewhere else. It

they'd all come' - in, here and -look for something
worth while instead of hunting something to erttl
else, they would forget about taxes," rejoined the
red faced farmer. "Take that corn type test," and,
he indicated two' improvised crates. at the end of
the table. "Did that oldcuss see t,hat? He didn't,
and he wouldn't have admitted the' facts if he had.
"That' corn was grown by W. B. Baunlng, 'right

here in Osage county. The seed was picked from
his owl). lield; 'too. IJe ca-lls i� Dragoon Yellow
Dent,"a strain of his own seleetlon and breeding.
One tyt)'e yielded at the rate of '78 bushels 'an acre,
a nd .another 5'ii bushels on the same kind of land.
And if -you'll notice there's quite a differenC'e in
the percentage of merchantable, corn. The higher
�'ielding' type of corn is of the better quality." The
rotund-man examined the samples and admitted
that was right..

,"That's an increase .of 21 bushels an acre," eon
tinued the farmer. "And mind you it's not a dif
terence of variety, but a difference in type wIthin
n single varIety. I don't know whether Banning
knew there was such a great. difference. The
chances are he didn't. I'll assume that nnyway.
T'hen, what is it worth to him to be able to pick
a tn>e of corn from his own seed that wlll make 20
bushels, or 10, or even 5 more to the acre?" The

Discusses CO;. ,

[' ,-

Spreaders W"tl1
, .

e. ;('from the 57-lmshel rie1ll before the l' UI\¥"l\l,'ln. �'&/"There's a llel'p, shoe peg kernel, U de [.l�l��?starch, deeD indentation, a chuffy ('1'0\\'11 IIno a
thicker ear. It's so rough you could use it fur a

rusp, 1'hat's the type to avoid."
"MayiJe this Is it churactertstlc of the vurletv,"

ventured the 'I'opekan,
"Come over here," said the -red fnced fa l'mer.

",We tried severul varletles," and he led the way
to a chart hangtug on the wall. "�1clntosh ami
n fellow from the college induced 18 rurmers in dif·
ferent parts of the county to mako this test. Ban
tling's corn was brought in here just because it
showed what a big difference was posslble. Others.
got just as striking results.
"No varieties were l';pecifled in this test. Fa rruers

just picked the two types from the COl'll they
were preparing to plant. McIntosh and the spe
cialist checked up on 12 of the 18 tests. '1'he a \'1'1"
age yield for the adapted type was 01.).7 bushels,
and that of th.e unadapted was 57.2 as you'll see by
the chart.
"Furthermore they cheeked up on the stand. The

adapted type showed an average of 19 per, cent
more stnlks an acre than the unadapted. The lowest
percentage advantage was 8, and the highest 40. But
even where the stand was about the Slime, the
adapted type outyielded the other, so the difference
.In stand wasn't responsible entirely for the dif
ference in yield.

By Philander Grayson
Topekan didn't know. "Well, how long would the
increase he got pay his farm bureau dues at present
prices of corn 1 Suppose he planted only 1 ncre,
Twenty bushels lire worth $20. That would pay
.hls dues for four years.

'

"If the county agent and farm bureau hadn't
done another thing, that test would have paid the
blll for maintaining them a thousand times over,
All we farmers�have, to do is to apply the results of
such tests to practice

-

and we get our money back
and more.

.

"I suppose any farmer in the county could ha ve
found' this out for bimself, but nobody did. We've
been growing corn here for 50 years or+more, and
I don't know anybody who discovered this type
·difference. The' bureau has shown us a lot of

TIt ...... erRt.... Show tile Com .... rRth·e Yield .. of COni
Gro.vn I.,. "'. U. Uftllnllllr From T..-o T,.pe.. of Seed

sei1�e ted Wlt,hln Olle Vftrlet,.

results liR.e that. It gtves us a chance to work
these things out.. Look here." lind he picked a rep
resentative ear from each of the samples.
'''We've been calling this rough and smooth

types. McIntosh tells me that's likely to cause
trouble. Corn can be too smooth. You don't want

.

a slick ear.". Their/he indicated the ear that came
from the big yield. "Here's a medium grain. No
tice the small amount of soft crown starch, the
shallow indentation of the kernel, the relatively
large amount of clear, hard starch. That's what
we mean by the smooth type. A slick flinty ear
is to be avoided.
"Now look at this one," lind he held the ear

Looking Ahead
CONDrrIONS are, right for more than an av

erage advance in hog prices between now
and May. The-average .advance from. Jan
uary to April in the past has been about 12,

pel' cent above the January level. This is based
«u 22 years of Chicago average prices. What are
the present. conditions' favorablesto stronger than
a q'rage spring. \prices1 ,'<
Hog prodUction reaclled its peak in 1923. The

Sl)ring-pig crop of 1923, was 1 per cent larger than
that of 1922. Since the spring of 1923 there has
hepu a gr�dual reduction"in size of pig crops. BoUI
spring and fall· pIg crops in 1{)24 were Ughter than
tho�e of 1900. Despite this. howeyer, it will- b';!
noted that hog receipts for 1f124 ran a trifle higher
thnn in 1923. How ca-n we believe that pr.oductioni,; being cut when receipts are getting litl'gel'?

Then Com�s the Liquidatisn
When production has reached its peak, and prices

Il(',gin to fall, there is a disPQsltlon to sell off the
ht'arier and, better finished stuff first. '-As J)rices
continue to fall under increasing receipts, llquida
ti�'n of younger stock, breeding herds, pigs and all
Mren takes piace. - Not only is the current pro-.1I1lction being market�d, but a part" or sometimes
:111. of the breeding stock l!.!!Cumulated in flush
llt'l:iO(ls, i�1 being sOld off. .This il\creases receiptsat the markets .for nine months to a year or more:, fter current production of new pig' crops begins to
lleeline. The effects of heavy production, tllerefore, continue to' be felt for nearly a year or more
after it bas ceased to expand. This often causesthe farmer .to :doJ,lbt the reduced production talkthat appears to him to be premature.Another factor that has, been , hastening the mar
!,I'tlng of the 1{)24 sprhig pig crop since lllst OCtObe1'
IS, the fact that the 11)24 corn· crop was short,. and
c?rn prilltls have advanced materially. Past experience indicates quite plainiy the effect of a corn
Shorfage'on 'hog reCeipts ftnd"con�nently its_effll�ton ,hog pri(>es. In the la.st 10 years of high 'corD
prices,.thl'l"e.llas been a decided tendency to market,
znore,-ot, tli�. hOg, crop ,than-.usual in the fall and.

.

r'
.

.
'" '.',

•

A Club for Knockers
"We found. too. that there. WIIS a difference in

vartetles. 1'he hureau wlll not urge a change in
varieties until further tests have been made, but
notice the difference over .there." He indicated
'another chart, "Suppose a fellow is growing Golden

.

Beauty On bottom land. This shows that he sacri-
ficed 27 bushels by not growing Hlldreth's Yellow.
"Or if he prefl'rs a white corn he could have

had 20 to 24 bushels more by growing Shawnee
White than by growing Boone County White or
Commercial White-, On the upland, Pride of Snline
seems to be the best white, and Midland Yellow
Dent the best Yfo'liow variety."
"Well, that ,makes a pretty good case for the

county agent and farm bureau work," remarked
, the rotund man.

"Yeah, and that's not all the story by any
means," the red faced one assured him. "I haven't
time to tell it now. But somebody ought to follow
that old loafer down the street and sock him over
the head with a seasoned club every time he knocks
this work. It's not high taxes that are hurting
this country. It's worthless curs like him and the
fools who listen to his mouthlngs." And the rotund
DlIIU seconded the red faced farmer's motion.

.

In the Hog Market
By R. M. Green

winter, especially in December and January. The
result of heavy fall and winter marketing is a
marked falling off of hog receipts after about Feb
ruary of the following spring. The low point in
receipts frequently is reached in April.
The average effect on hog pri(."es of lighter spring

receipts ,following yea r8 of short corn crops is
shown by the fact that from February to April,
prices improve in such years quite rapidly. In years
of low corn prices the usual spri�g advance in
hog prices is less marked, ui'ltl breat,s earlier under
the influence of marketing the fill[ pig crop. ,

The hog mllrl,et this spring is not only favored
hy a· decreasing production, und a short corn crOI�
that will help to cifo'llr. away supplies early, but' it
1I1�0 is favored by an ad\,lln�ing general price level.
Hog prices, like the prices of many other com·

modlties, respond to general buying power. Since
last June the course ',of the general price le,-el has
been upward. Alth.o: during this time prices in
some particulnr' lines have been : downward, the·
tendenl'y in the majority of cases'has been upwllrd,
,'With the hogs in the position they are. they should,

share in the upward movement. In this connec
'-Uon it is-instructive to note the de'gree to which
general business con!!1tio08 may have affected the
spring advance in hog prices in past yeurs of high
corn prices, since the advllnce usually is m'ost pro-
nounced in such years.

.

•

Even in years when other fac;tors were favorable.
spring hog prices have shown only small advances,
when the general pric_e level was workit'lg against
them. This is' shown very well by indicating the
percentage of increase in hog prices from January
to April in, 11 years of high corn prices and di·
viding these yeurs i�to two groups\ In one set of
yea�s the general price level was up, -and in the
other set the general price levt'l was tending dOWn'
'ward. Such a statement gives these results:

.

During the :years of ndvllnc1ng, price Jevel, 1901
and 1�, the increase, in hog prr�s from January

to April was 12.1 per cent; 1904 and 190;:;, 17.2 per
'cent : 1908 and 1909, 18 per cent; ll)11 and 1912,
24.8 per cent; 1916 and 1917, 44.5 per cent; 1918
and 1919, 15.9 per cent. In the years of declining
price level, 1903 and 1904, the increase in hog
"prices from January to April was 4.1 per cent;
1907 and 1908, 33 per cent; 1913 and '1914, 4.2 per
cent; 19l1) and 1920, a decrease; 1923 and 1924,
2.1 per cent.

'

The apparent exception in the ease of the year
1907"'()8 is largely explained by the fact that the
pan�c of 1907 resulted in such low fall .prices that
the recovery a'tter Junuary, 1908, tho not large in
amount, was large when expressed as a per cent of
the low January price of around $4 a hundre(l.
With three nilljor factors. declining prollu(·tlon,

high corn prices, and an advancing general price'
levei pulling up on hog prices, and only minor fae- I

t�s tending to curb the advance, there seems to be
good reason for expecting a spI'ing hog market
stronger than the u n�rllge.

Outlook's Favorable With Sheep
,pROSPECTS for the sheep industry in 192-5 are

favorable. The world outlook and the prospec
th'e meat situation in this country promise prices
for 1926 at)enst on a par with those of ll)2� There
does not appear to be any immedinte danger' of

. overproduction, as the increase in the number of
sheep has as yet been only, slight.
For more thnn two years Inmbs and wool have

c'ommanded prices well above those of most fnrm
products, and more than 5� per cent above the
pre·war level.' After 1925 some recession in returnS
from sheep may occur. ,It would seem, however,
thllt in Kansas prices will, for the next few years,
remain sufficiently high to warrant moderate in
creases in present numbers.
Market receipts of sheep and lambs may show

fin increase over those of 1f124, but with a some
what better demand it is not anticipated that this
incrense wlll be sufficiently lafge to bring· about
any marked lowering of the averaie price. .
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Passing Comment-By
HENRY FORD predicts thnt the day 'of the

big cities will 'pass; soon the tendencywill be to build smaller towns where man
ufacturing plants are established. And

Henry has the advantage of most people in thathe is able to make a good many of his dreams
come true.

.

I believe he has the correct idea; I have been advocating It for many years. But my talk and writ
ing, so far as I could see, got nowhere. A numberof years ago I wrote out my plan in some detailand sent it to Henry Ford. I never heard fromllim and do not know thnt my letter ever reached
him; still it is n pleasant thought that just possibly that letter may have suggested to Henry hisidea.

Can't Afford War Now

No, GENTLE READER, we nre not out of the
woods by a considerable dlstance. The
World War left half of the world bankrupt.We will not recover from t.he effect of that warin a generation. if ever. Stili the effect may not be

so bad us it seems. It takes tremendous resourcesto finance a modem war, and the nations en
gaged for most of the time it was going on cannotafford to go t6 Will' again.

1 know the answer will be made to this thatnations without any credit worth speaking ofhave gone to war and may do so again. That istrue; but generally thev hnve been financed byricher nations which had some selfish Interest in
one side or the other. These rich nations are today so burdened with debt that they are not incondition to finanee wars on their own account orfor other nation". The huge debts may not preventwars, -but they will be a factor in this.

Should We Let 'Em In? .

U�ITED STATES tourists are said to be hav
ing a lot of trouble tra vellng in' foreigncountries, largely because of onr immigrationpolicy. It may be that our policy is a good thingfor us, but it certainly has not made us popula-r,and on the whole I !lin not certain that" a moreliberal policy would not be to our ad'mntage.I sometimes think that if we were to throw downthe bars and let emigrants jn as freely as we ,usedto do a genera tIon ago, the effect might be thatthey would not be so keen to come. They 'Woulddiscover perhaps that the United Stntes is not aparadise for foreigners, and maybe the tide of immigration would turn toward the couutries thatreally need more inhabitants. There are ....ast areasof fertile lands wniUng In South America to be developed, but the EuroPean .emlgrants do not seemto be keen to go there. If they could be persuaded·that the chances are better there than in tbeUnited States they would turn that way.

Man's a K·indly Animal
I WAS almost persuaded for a time that thestory of the Kentueky man, Floyd Collins, having been trapped while hunting for a cave, "'asa ·hoax. It sounded suspiciously like one of thestories Dave Leahy used to send out. The evidence, however. seems to be conclusive that Collins was caught in the cave and that his dead bodyis there now.
The most interesting feature of the case to me Is·that it pr\lves that. the human animal with all itstaults, Is after nIl kindly anil generous. At timesh.\! is luilty of the 'most horrible cruelty; ·witnesstile acts of a mob for example. The only 'explanation of this apparent contradiction is tbat we human animals have dual personalities. Part of usis generous. kindly amI admlrnhle; the other partis mean, cruel, dishonest, lazy and altogether ·(lIsrreputable.
When tbe good In us· is appealed to, man becomes Godlike in his actions, and when the other-part of his nature is aroused to the point where itbecom�s dominant he is worse than the man-eatlngBengal tiger. I cherish the 'bel'lei that there ismore of the good than ·of the bad In the gr-eatmaJorfty of mankind, hut I a�so a'm eonvinced tbat,there is ,enough of, the bad in aU 'of· us so tbat"Dnder'a rertaln enwlranml'nt and assaUea 'hy temptati.>nl we· might lbeeome mmlna'ls· ·atuJ· fleude.

The heroic efforts to rescue this KentUCKY mount.aineer; the journey of the sledge drivers and theirdogs thru the Arctic storms, carrying serum to tlie.stck in Nome; the numerous cases of .heroic sacrifice, where' rough miners .have risked. their lives intrying to rescue their fellow mi·ners tr�pped Inmines; all these are manifestations of the wonderful good there is in human nature.

Discourage Evil in Youth

OUR penal laws have for the most part been
. based on the theory that the way to makemen good is to inflict physical punishment onthem when they violate what society has determinedas the proper standard of conduct. That this planhas been largely a failure is evident enough, butwe have not been able to devise anything better,The correct theory seems to me to be to start withthe child, continually cultivate the good part of hisdual personality and discourage the evil part untilfinally the good will completely dominate the bad;then you have the good man and the good. woman.The thorobred horse, if properly trained and developed, becomes an animal capable of doing wonders, but that. same horse when Improperlyhandled becomes of all horses the most worthlessand the most vlclous, As a rule I think the Indlvtdual who has great capacity for good Is endowed with as great a proportionate capacity forevil.

. His natural capacities for both good' and-evil are powerful. He Is possessed of great natural courage and daring. Properly developed thesemake him a leader of the 'forces that work forgood; improperly developed they may make -hlm aleader of bandits.
Selfishness is the first law 'of life, therefore- Ido not condemn selfishness in itself. Without theselfisD Impulse probably the mee would die out. Itis onlY the perverted selfishness that Is an evil,find that perverted selfishness Is 'largely the fruitof ignorance. Men get the belief that they can attain happiness by deprlvlng their fellowmen oftheir just- rights. They do 110t realize that thehuman Taee is necessarily bound together, and tllatwhat works injury to ODe eventuaUy workfl I�u�'to all. Of course where the wrong Is Inflicted on asingle individual he is such a small part of thegreat mass of .hnmnnity that what happens to himmay not be noticed. But still it has affected themass in proportion to the part of the whole whIchhe is.' .

"Brains is All Sawdust?"
It.. SUB�CRIBE1;t from Mississippi writes me afi letter from whi!!h I quote a tew passages. 1follow the writer's spelling and capitalization:
"76% of the Farmers have ·se.emlngly becameDesperate .and which may mean Desperado. WhHethe Trusts are roallng In wealth, beC1l.ues of theirmanipulation of Industry. Then add ,to this ourpresent Educational system that has lead us to believe it honerable to make money with our brains.and wbich means simply to take from some onew�at they created, Hence when we all Get It, thatIs deci·de to quit work and make It by o.ur Brainswhat a.re we to expec�."Well we have �clded It Is no worse for a Jla.nt10 rob an Invalid by Force than a mental .Jlantto rob the Ignorant especially when It acom�pllehed by Spec-Ial Leglslatlo·n. Sceems and Manipulation, and with our Officials laadlng In Creme., W.bat ""Ill the harvest be.
"The w.rUer has concluded this thing we have.been calling Brains after 80.11 Is Sawdust."
Now 1 iUd not think it was as bad as ·tbat. .1must say. howev.er, that the writer of this letterbas come .nearly proving :that .hIs 'last�concluslon,viz., that w.hat we call br.a1ns is sawdust, .1s correct so far as he is .individually concerned.

A Flood of Genruui Goods?
THEl 'World Wa ... · demonst:rated thlit the vict()rsin such Ii conf.lict fluffer almost as mucll In-. jury as tbe defeated. If it were poeslble forGermany to palY the amount "Fra'nce ba·s been dam- .

aged it probably would l'uin . Fra'nee. 'The I.!ePftration �01ild be !.Daile ·only In �ods, aDd If sueh ,a.':f)ood of 'German
.

made goods were Jl()ured 'intoFrant'e it -W6u1d destroy tbe 'inuust:ries there. 'Furthermore. Germany eGu'd not poIlstbly l're(luce this�&st -amemit·Of -welilt'h witheut1Jeeouiing a. powerftal

Entered as secoud-claes matter February 16. 1906.at Ule J)OItotflce at Topeka. Kansas. under act ofCongress of March 3, 1819.

ARTHUR-- CAP.PER, Publl.'her
IF. B. !NICHOI,S, MaDaglDg Editor T. A. McNEAL, Editor111. N. BEELER, A..oclate Editor·
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T. A. McNeal
nation, and if it should :become that powerful 'jtw.ould be the most dangerousdval Ffranee ha's everencountered. .

..

1t would be' better for 'France, Germany 'and the.

whole world if every war bond' were .burned andthe whole war debt wiped 'mrt,
However, I am a believer In selffshneaa, enlightened selfishness that wfil recognize the fact thatthe interests of mankind are mutual; that be whorobs his neighbor also robs himself. That principlewould abolish nine-tenths of our courts, and workthe repeal of most 1)f our laws, It would eventually abolish armies aJ;ld navies. break downtrade barriers, 110 aWaY with cut-throat competition, and make a new world in whleh work .wouldnot be a ,.1'se but a JOY.
Meantime, there is no use to be impractical ortalk foolishness. Mankind can be dr,iven onlyabout so fast. A great system of Industr.y cannotsuddenly be reorganlzed, To attempt such a .thlngwould necessarily result in disaster. One practicalman like Henry Ford is worth more to the worldthan a room full of mere theorists.

More Than 200 Eggs a Year.
I DO not wish to create the tmpresston tha,t';every'body can succeed in the chicken business. Thatimpression has resulted. in loss and disappointment to a great many folks who imagined that all .

they' had to do was to set some hens and startselling eggs and chickens at a profit.But there is abundant evidence that persons whoknow how -enn and do make money in raiSing poultry. F. O. Andel's,9.n 'of "Minneapolis, Kan., is doinga very profitable ,business consklermg the capitalinvested.
During'1923 his flock of laO hens (I take it thathis wife is as much rint-erest-ed in th'e business asbe is) averaged 191 eggsa hen. 'In 1924. from aanuary'l to November 1, 215 hens lald 42,147 eggs, orIIl6 eggs a hen for 10 months. The eggs used fol'incubation and the f.nmily table were not includedin tliis number. The sales of eggs from these 211hens for the' 1& mOD!1hs .amounted to $794.74. tnaddftion to the egg Bales 100 enoree lluDets wereadded to the .Bock. The Anderson fowls have takenblue and purple ribbons in every poultry show illwhich they baTe been exhibited.

.Mr. Anderson is not advislng-tarmers to go ex·tensively into the chicken business, but 'he doesbelieve a good producing floCk is a great assdto a tarme,;:, and that every farm should havepoultry as a side line .. His conclusion is that 1l0tb·ing else on the -farm pays as big pividends in pro·
. portion to the money invested. .

,It I's not to be expected that everybody ·eitberwiU or can make as much. of a success of the.business as Mr: Anderson has, uot be.cause thereare not the same possibilities, but because somepeople simply do not have the knack of taking careof chickens. .

Good stock 1s important. It is evident that itwill not take much more .feed or care 'for a henthat will average considerably more than 200 eggsa year as Mr. Anderson'!!' hens do, than to' feed andcine' 'f'or a hen that wUl not produce half that
many ·,eggs. In the one case the good layer willshow a handsome prof1.t; 'in the other she maYnot �y for her feed and care.

Growing Trees 'on Coal Dumps
I NOTE youI' editorial relattNe to growing treeson the dumps of the coal strip pits," writes ��.D. Whttesiile of Fort Soott. "A·lm08t any of theforest tl'ees naUve to ·ltans8!1!1 "!Will grow on. thesedumps. The wild ;plum Is BOGD. seeded .on them. and·wfld blackberries cover them in many cases the'thll'd �ear. One field in Oherokee county wa.leveled and ,sown to alfaUa af.ter a few years of
'weatberlng, and produced a better crop ancl standthan land on the SRme .farm that had not been coal
strtpped. The owner :thouibt the better Igrowt.�on the stripped land wh. because' the tight subsotl'had 'been broken up, affordIng a better a-nd deeperdra·lnage than ,,;as the case with tbe Iud "Dot so
loosened up. .

"I 'beUeve forelit trees aDd frlilt treeS· (lap be
grown to acJva'lrtage �n 1:be Pit dumps. One ,officer'In 1l>Cher61cee ·county ·coai company QPe'ratlug1lteallls1ro\'e'"l8 'tens' me' the 'C9IBpIUliV wttb '1Vhlch 'be Iff"'

'
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these people would hnve to escn pe the penaltiesof petty larceny would' be that this property maT
not bave been taken with the intent to steal. If.
for example, these cigars and this candy were ap-UNDECIDED SUITOR-As between the girl propria ted openly without an attempt at conceal-who weighs 300 pounds and has property worth ment"lt would be reasonably evident that they were$100,000 and the slender black eyed girl, by all not taken with the Intent to steal. and if that couldmeans take the former. In all probability she will be. shown I am of the oplnlon these folks couldalways feel grateful to you for marrying her. a� . be convicted. But if 'without any permlssiou ;

,
the other girl will be sorry in a week for she, w.f¥fl I'll", retly they went into the room and took thisrealize she has married a dub. ._", pr and appropriated it to their own use

__ ....,. they � ld be guilty of petty larceny.
EMANUEL-Of course I do not

Imow���heryou are called to preach or not. All I c ",sfr.£f}s 2
'

1 ,?£; �What About the Loan?that if the preachers I have known who elalmed • -'::l'they w:ere called to prl'ach were correctly i (�med My i�'her loaned quite a good deal ot money.then it occurs to me that the Lord uses tolerably Six If,Il,a ,.a ago he made a loan In my name. and putj i • It on 'J" cord In my name unknown to me. and thenpoor udgment in select ng his messengers. "'.; ,trad,Jlil'e algn It back to him. I do not k now whether. �"l�as dated. I thought It was put In my name forALONZO-I cannot use "our poem Your dog safekeeping, but lately he had me al'gn aome more
•

, �,' notes back to him, which has caused me to become.
was to be commended for obedience, but not to the uneasy. I have found out that the taxes are notextent of immortalizing him in verse. 1 will, how. being paid. Wishing to know what Is best I amever, Quote your first two lines: aSkl�g your advice. A. B. C.

"I have a dog whose name is Jim. If you are qnestioned about this by the taxingHe always comes when' I call to him." authorities simply teli the truth, that you had no
,

, , financial interest in these loans, and that thelRALPH-If you are so certain that your em- belong to yonr father. I presume you will notployer is not paying you what your services are be troubled about the matter.
worth. resign. You ought to be able to' find out
in three or faur weeks whether your estimate of
yourself is correct.

that it is not medlclne she needs so much as she
needs a 3-lnch paddle applied where it will do the
'most good'.

(,onnected had an offer a year ago from a concern
mat apeed to level. the steam shovel ridges, at u
cost of as 1m acre.
"Tbe company referred to held the land at $10

nu acre. That price and the cost of leveling make
the cost prohlhlU",e for private reforestation for
('(lmmercial purposes, but the land mtght be made
TJ1'ofitable for fruit. grape and berry cultu�, as
\l'ell as .for the purpose you su,gest. Most of the
pits stand full of water, and those that ,have been
weathered tor some time now are stocked with
fish."

Anyhow W. E. Flynn Says

THF,RE is nothing new about the following sug
gestions sent me by W. E. Flynn of Lincoln
Neb.. but there is a good deal of common sense

in them. "Bulld a large smoke-house," say.s Mr.
Hmn. "Slaughter your own hogs; cure and salt
vour own meat; render your own lard; smoke yourmeat as we did In Llncoln?s day. Use no liquid
smoke, If your merchant won't buy .your home
"ured meat 'and lard, don't buy his merchandise.
nake your own brea.d; don't permit your home to
he without corned 'beef, and put a barrel of home
mude molasses in the cellar every fall. Cut o�t ltv
jng on' paper sack and tin canned food from the
store, Don't be fooled by ail this bune about eo
{.perative marketing. Bring the resources back to
the farm and home that once w�re there."

be
nd

The Years of Methuselah�

Brief Answers to Inquiries
EI"EAZER:""it Is not considered good form in

polite �ety to remove your false teeth at tlie
ta ble and llck the berry seeds from the under side
{.f the- 1>late' with the tongue. It ts better to de
tline berry pie with thanks, but if y.ou are rash
!'Ilougb to' tackle a berry pie either excuse yourself
nnd seek some .private place to remove the seeds
01' sit stU:l and suffer.
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George N. Haas of Holton writes, "I notice in
the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breese that
you ask if the years in olden times were as
long as now. I think there is no question bm what
they were practically as long. Time then was, re
corded by moons. The word month is derlved from
moon. It took so many moons and parts of mOODS
to col1{ltitnte a year. There were not the facUitiesfor measuring time that there are now, so after a
number of years summer came in winter, and
'winter in summer."
Mr. Haas'may be right, altho there is nothing in

the Genesis account that tens how many·menthsconstituted a year. However, I still stand, by myformer deelararlon that old man Methuselah must
have gotten mighty tired of himself before he
passed out.

Was It Petty Larceny?
At a charivari two school teachers and a mar-ried woman went Into a. bedroom' and took about$5 worth of candy and cigar. out of a' dresserdrawer. The bedroom was upstairs, and the restof the crowd and family wer� all downatates,There were plenty of treats downstairs. They tookthe candy and cigars away and divided them with

a few others. Would this be stealing? Would itbe, treated the same as at any other ttme? Could
a person do anything with one for stealing treat..at a charivari? Would there be any difference between stealing this kind of property and stealingmoney? O. W.
The law defines petty larceny as follows: "Every

person who shall steal, take and carry. away any
money or personal property or effects of another
under the value of $20, not being the subject of
grand larceny without regard to value, shall be
deemed gnilty of Pl'tty: larceny, and on conviction
shall be punished by imprisonment in the countyjail not exceed,ing one yeer or'by a fine not ex
ceedlng $100 or by both such 'fine and imprison.ment."
.One would have no more right to take propertywhich was not his own at a charivari party than

on any other occasion, ,and the only possible chance"
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BERTHA-I do 'not wish to discourage you, but
if YOIl have rea ley made up your mind that you
will nOt marry a man who snores you may as weU
make up your mind to live single. If yonr steady
tells you, that he does not sn?fe and you take his
word and marry him you will find out when it is
too late that he is a liar. .

UNCLE ABNER,-I cannot agree with you that
women dressed more sensibly or In bettt'r, taste
;;0 years ago than now. Women dress in better
taste .and with more sense than they ever did.

FOND MOTHER-Your 17-year old daughterwho has, dally "tantrums'" may of course be suffer·
ing from"a case of nerves, but I am of the opinion

A Soldier's Insurance Money
My brother died .ln the World War, and left a.father and three heirs. Some time after his deathfather died, and the payment on the Insurance wasstopped. Would any of the heirs be entitled to receive the bonus and back pay on this Insurance?

R.
1 am of the opinion that unless he left a wife

or children his other relatives would not Inherit.

:I .

t

..

An Eastern Farm Critic's Mistakes<,

KECENT
article In the Philadelphia Inquirer,

under the title "Behind the Scenes at the
, Nation's Capital," gives the impression that

the farmer and his advocates have, misled
the public. That the farmer'is well off compared�\'ith other folks. That instead Qf h,aving had anyrust complaint in recent years he .has had rather
tlle best of the bargain. .

So far from the truth is' this article, so' fallaelous are its figures, that 1 feel compelled to pointout some of'its errors.

The article- refers "to the great 'increase" in the
value of agricultural products oompared with
HllO: HIn 19101 the value of all farm Productswas placed at $8,498,311,418. In 11)22 thiS had
jumped to $21,425,623,614. In 1910. the value ofall farm property was estimated to be, in round
numbers, 40 bllllon dolla'rs, whereas in 1920, the
l'Stimate was given at 77 billion dollars."
This. last figure should- have been approximatelyGG.316 m111ion di)llars and the writer of the article

�hould have made ltnown that the same authorityl'stimlltes that by July, \ 1924, farm values had
Ill'oPPed to about 48' billion dollars. In._fact, werebm:'k at just about 1916 levelB.
It is 1921 and what happened after 11)2()' aroutWhiCh the faFmer complaIns. '

:rhe' 'figures given are' not only Incorrect, but[nil to make any' comparison with inerensed pricesII u{1 Drofits in other lines.
",

The larger figures quoted must be intended forHIli), instead of 11)22. Of course this counts twice1 �e value of all the vast qwmtity oll feeds fed toIlrestock, but 'since this error appears also in thelIno figures we will let it pass.
'

Note also tbat in 1921 the total value of farmprodUcts dropped to 11,417 milllon dollars-a cut of
fine-half., Moderate improvements brought theirI'alue up to 14,977 mUlion dollars for 1923. And
�he year just ended added another half to threeOurths billion.

.

Now let Us see how industry fared during this
�Il me DeriDd., Back: In 1901& the output of manu·

t�c:U1'ed products was $21),672,052,000; In 1920e J: value was $62,041,795,000,
: I1ere is a'n Increase of more than 20()0 ver cent,��lltpared' with an ineJellse, of considerabq' lessnn 200 per cent 1a. tits! value of all fa,rm products.,�videntliY ,the farmer was ,1JD8.bJe to 'hold his.WJl;�tzea. c1urlD& the lI'l8& of wartime demand for

celved up to June 30, 11)24, $9,286.61ii and Pennsylvania $16.096.142. Texas received $16,242,42'3 he·
cause of its large size. But states like Kentucky.Maine, Maryland, Louisiana, Alabama and manyothers, received about 3 million dollars each.
Rhode Island in one year received $9,422 a mile ofroad built, while South Dakota received but $929a mile.

Most of the large tax payment credited to New
York is due to the many huge corporations whichhave their home offices there. 011 profits produced from Texas wells may be taxed thru a
New York office. A large proportion of the fed
eral taxes paid in New York City represents in
come derived from the soils. forests and mines of
the West and South-Incomes largely dependent
on this road-building program.
But the farmers' gravest cause for complaintarises from the disparity between the price he

receives for his crops and the priee he is requiredto pay for the things he buys. '1'here have been
long periods when his crops would buy only GO to
00 per cent of the manufactured goods they nor
mally purchased. Even now this disparity persists.altho less severe.

'

Neither the increase in farm cropprlces this yearnor reductions in pulees of other commodities have
been as great as popularly supposed. So far ns
relative price levels are coneerned the farmer isthe net gainer during the year to the extent ot
about 5 per cent only. While farmers as a whole
are better off than in 11)21, especially in certain
wheat growing states, yet they still suffer grl'atlyby th�s 'IIlaladjustment of price levels.

WIien the thinl,ing farmer reflects this is not
due to· any lack, of industry or foresight on his pa rt-is not even the result of natural supply and de
mand as is ofteu asserted, but is the result of
special protective- legislat,ion for other classei;l-
protective tariff, restricted immigration. the Adam
son and Cummins-Esch laws, not to mentiou trade

-

.and priee agreements-he is inclined to demand II
re-adjustment which will either bring him up to this
same high level or bring the enUfe structure dew.
to the world-level.

food when productlon costs were at their maximum.
And since 1920 manufactured products have suf
fered no such decline as have farm products.Neither is it true as suggested in the Inqulrer's article that the proportionate share of this
total farm income must be much larger for each
individual because of the fewer number of farm
ers now compared with 1910. Many have left the
farms, it is true, but the great majority were labor
ers and nat farm operators.
Taxes on the average farm in 1923 amounted

approximately to 17.G per cent of the net returns,
according- to a survey made by the Department of
Agrlcul>ture. How many city residents or businesses
pay that much? The National Industrial Confer
enee admits in a recent report that the farmer
pays more than his just share of taxes, largely be
cause his is tangible property.
There is a disposition to refer to the appropriations made to the United States -Department of

Agriculture as a sort of Government subsidy to
the farmer.
The total of $42,400,000 expended by the Depa rtment for the fiscal yenr' W24, looks large, but 47.1

per cent goes for' purely regulatory ",-ork, of more
value to ..the food consumer than to the farruer-s
s�,h as meat Inspection and administering the
Pure Food and Drug Act. O'nly 22.0 pel' cent went
:for research and practical development of plantsllnd hnimals.
The Uilited States Department of Agriculture is

the one outstanding acti,vHy of the Government
which returns it huge profit to all the people.

Road funds contributed by the Government
should no more be considered a part of the appropriations for agriculture than are the appropriationsfor river and harbor improvt'ment. Yet the item
of 80 milllon dollars, for roads, carril'd along with
the agricultural appropriation bill, frequently
gives the impression of large federal expendituresfor agriculture. _

The Inquirer's article makes mueh of. the pointthat under this system of federal aid the Eastt'rn
industrial states are being taxed to pa'y an unfair
proportion of the cost of road huilding in W�stern
aDd South�rn stfttes.
The distribution 0;f this fund' is based on: First,

the' population of the, state. Second, the, proportloo aDy state's road,mileage bears to the total
ro.d DI1leege ef the Unltt'li States.

.
: Under this arrangement New York state had re. •. WasbtngtMtt·1). C.
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RC1l1l1if1l1 and ViIRI"l\lonument" Be
low, on Rim of Zion Canyon, 3,000
Feel Above the Floor of Zion Na-

Sb e It e r c d Well by Ihe Hills,
TheseWhitefuces lfuvea Chance
10 Get in Condition to Top the
Market and Bring a Good Profit

for Their Owner
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View of Exhibit at the Seed Ex

change Held ,Recently by' the
. Lyon County Fann Bureau in
, Emporia: C. L. ,McFadden Is

.

, County A,ge�', .'�;

Ring Lardner and Grantland Rice are

Two of the Most Popular Figures at

'�assau, Where They are Spending the
LateWinter SeasQn

I. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clark, C. N. Lodge, Grafton
Johnson, Mrs. lone Pearson, Fred A. Clark,Mrs. Claude
W. Norton and Claude, J�., EnjoyinjJWinter at Miami
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Vim..Vigor and Vitality From
Ultra Violet Rays

SUNSHINE
makes mighty good cow and poultry

feed. Of course uny credulous farmer who
tries to get along with that alone will come
to grief, but the rars from Old Sol are 11

Ill'cessary part of any ration. 'I.'hey w111 cure leg
weakness in chicks, rickets in children, bolls on

nrhletes, and they are suspected of having cura
uve properties in colds and tuberculosis, and' uf
:Jssisting in the �tabollsm of food.
But YOU must be careful how YOI1 get the sun

Jight. That thru glass is no good, for glass fllte�'s
from the light nil the ultra violet rays, which con
in in the kick of a sunshine ration, Prof. J. O.
Hamilton, Kansas State Agricultural College, ex

plained the ultra violet rays to a group of furmer
ri,itors to the college a few nights ago;
He called' attention to the use of direct sunlight

in treating tuberculosis, first in 'Switzerland and
1lipn In other countries. Then he told how it was
.used to cure rickets in young animals and finally
how ultra vlolet rays rid the present basketball
n-am of the college of boils in three days.
An ultra violet lamp has been designed for carry

illg" on experiments In the laboratory. A ,few, mtn
lites under this lamp are equal to several hours of
suushlne, so that tests with animals can be con
uucted in winter 01' during bad weather. It will
produce a typical case of tan or sunburn in a
short time.
'I'he college now is conducting tests on cows to

uotermtne whether the ultra violet rays wlll in
('['{'use milk production.

'

�rests on poultry have increased the calcium
content of eggs, and a sunshine test on cows last
war had a similar effect in increasing calcium..

Ilasket ball players a re enthusiastic over the
(,ffects of their treatments. There's a rumor
among the student body that the ultra violet rays
used in treating the boils brought the team out
"f an early season slump. At any rate, the men
have been going to Professor Hamilton's laboratory
rcgularly ever since. The team was decisively
defeated by ,Nebraska. After the three days of
treatment for bolls the Aggies defeated Kansas
Uuiveralty Just as decisively as they were beaten
h,1' the Cornhuskers, and that was the only de
frat of the Knusas team -up to the time this was
written.
PrOfessor Hamilton is not ready to believe that

the ultra violet 'rays are responsible for anythingin this case except cure of the boils and an tm-:
proved morale in the team..The team members,howeve'r, contend they are able to sleep better and
hu ve not noticed the nervousness and restlessness
that ordinarily follow a hard game or strenuous,
(lI'aetice.

Snodgrass is the "Champeen?"
THE other day one of the porters in the Santa

l�e general office building at TJ>peka Inquired.

of Bill Colllson if Harry Snodgrass, the well known
urtist who performed on the Baldwin Grand at
Mation WOS at Jefferson City, Mo., but now on
the Orpheum circuit, was really "King' of theIvories." Bill assured the porter that Harry reallywas such. Laying a pair of dice on Bill's deskthe porter said: "I acknowledge my defeat, Mr.COllison, will you all give these to Mr. SnodgrassWhen be comes here?"

Fattens Pigs on Barley
BARLEY is the important grain in H. A.

, Fischer's pork making. He farms, 2,780' acresIn the Northwestern part of Ellis county. Twolitters are produced a year. Spring pigs are run
: on SUdan grass pasture, and about August 1 go onfI self-feed of barley chop. When the pasture season is over they are finished on corn and tankageOr barley and tankage. One load of .aprtng barrows handled In this way averaged 270 poundsWhen they were shipped in early December.Fall pigs are put on a self-feeder containing�arley chop and tankage immediately after wean!ng, and are crowded for market. Two loads fedIn this way topped the market last year. Fischergrows about 100 acres of barley annually.

On School Board 58 Years!
BACK in 1867 the Rev. W. H. Sawyer. A. C.
b Adams and M. F. Streeter were chosen as mem

s�rs of the first school board. in the Sugar Hill
tbho� distlct near Everest. Some member of one ofe t ree families has been on the board ever since!

No Politics in Health
, GOVERNOR PAULEN is to be congratulated onI

Of h
his appointment of members of the state board,

Poinealth, a� entirely neJv board. The persons ap-
"ari

ted ,were recommended by representatives of
, in t:US 8chools of medicine as outstanding men

, <lIe st!lte In their profession. .

Cov
don t know the politics of any of these men,"fb:s:rnor Panlen said in appointing them, but theappointee on the Ust Is Dr. C. A. McGuire, a

lifelong Democrat who frequently l"otes'the Demo
cratic ticket, There will be no politics in the new
state board of health, and it will not be "used" by
the Paulen administration. After the miserable
mess of the last two years, it will be a relief to
Kansas to get back to sound principles in the man
agement of public health.
Topeka can speak for Dr. McGuire, who heads

the new board, a 'leading physiclun for many years,
who enjoys the confidence and Ilffection not only of
his profession but of the city, and not only' us II:
physician but as II: citizen. If the members of the
board have the same standing in their homes as
Dr. McGuire has in Topeka the new, state board
of health is all right.

The Shorthorns 0bject
THE Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Association

objects to the .Ilbertles which local fairs take
with the p{.emium classrtlcatlons for purebred
'shows. The '"\-ecent nnuual meeting at Manhattan
volced that objection by asldug the state board of
fair managers to adopt the eclasslftcntlon used by
the national breed associations and the state fa lrs,
If their npproprtatlons will not cover, that classi
fication, then the Shorthorn breeders would ha ve
them omit some of the classes rather than juggle

the normal order of ages in an effort to cover
the whole field.
The assoclatton also appropriated II: "suitable

ribbon" as a reward of merit to the best Short
llorn calf among all those exhlblted by county calf
club members. The· nssoclutlou will divide the'
state into districts as a means of furthering
Shorthorn interests. A vice-president will be ap
pointed to co-operate with local Shorthorn organ
iza tlons in his district,

Vern Has Made $400
"'N ACTIVE thrlft club is malntatned in schoolfi district No. 30, near Narka. Vern Rhinehart,
13. has saved $400, which he made by doing odd
jobs for his father and also from raising purebred
Poland China hogs. He receives 4 and 5 per cent
interest on his bank deposits. Keith Baker, 8, has
$92 in the bank. Reuben and 'Yesley Conrad also
have bank accounts. 'Gene Ginn, 6. the youngestmember of the club, has saved $5 doing chores for
his mother.

She �ad Wise Eyes!
NEYER marry an Oriental woman unless youremain in the Orient," says 'V. D. Schoeb. Oil
and water won't mix.
"Before harmony in marrtage can be attained,the husband and wife must have a similarity of

experience. '

"The worst women lire those who. having been
in subjection, suddenly get their freedom. Marrying
one is like taking a cat out Of the alley-she'll
scratch yon.
"American flappers are angels as compared to the

Oriental type."
Late last summer, W. D. Sehoeb, Oriental wan

derer, returned home, bringing with him a Turkish
�ride. A few days ago in the Butler county 4istrlctcourt there was filed a suit for divorce for WllUam
D. 'S�hoeb agatnst Bet� Robenoff Schoob, charging abandonment. 1\;lrs. Schoeb is said to be III
San Francisco. '

,

"Her eyes lured me," says Schoeb. "I had been
in the Orient for five years, and she stood head
nnd shoulders abo\"e the average run of women. Myjudgment was warped. I thought I was getting a
jewel of womanhood, but, I soon found to my Bor-
row I had made a terrible mistake."

.

The Turkish woman was welcomed at the Schoeb
home in Augusta, and people of Augusta treated
her well. But she waa not Ilatlsfied. She wanted
more money than: Sehoeb was giving her. She
nagged' him about this and complained outside thehome that she had to work too hard. Then Schoeb

learned sbe was secretly corresponding with an
American who 'hud been� betrothed to her before
the Kansan met her, �he first wrote this man's
sister in 80uth Dakota, and learned he was still in
Chinn, One du v l\lrs. Schoeb told her husband she
was leavlug 'hilil for the other nnm,
"She Iaughed at me tor 1111 easy II1l1rk," Sill'S

Bchoeb. "She told me she intended all n long that
I should �et her into America been lise she didn't
think the other man could. 8he knew all the
flapper slang of America, and boasted that she hall
'fished up on me' ."
S('hoeb Sfl�'S he hns learned since thnt she cabled

the Amertcan in Chiua and. they rleclded to meet in
San }<�rancisco. By her own admission they are liv
ing there 1100W.
After thinking it over Schoeb has decided be has

few regrets. The expertenee would hn ve been worth
it even if the cost had been twice as much, he de
clares. It has added much to his store of Oriental
philosophy.

Show a Pleasant Balance

FARM record books kept by members of the
furm account dubs in Harvey county will

show a "pleasant balance on the right side of the
ledger," this year, in the words of A. B. Kimball.
county extension agent. That's a refreshing
change, and Kimball used "pleasant" in the right
place at the right time. He reports that more
than 40 per cent of the hookkeepers who started
the year will complete their records and have themsummarized by the Kansas State Agricultural
College.
Fail' crops, good markets and better balanced

farming are responsible for the "pleasant" balance.in Kimball's oplnion. A sertes of meet ings is now
belng held in the county to help members re
organize the clubs, I. N, Chapman and Mrs. Har
riet. Allard from the college fire nsslst lng the agentond local lenders.
Several Farmers' Union find Grange locals uro

co-operating with the Farm Burenn inputting over
this "Better Business Methods Campaign," as Kim
ball calls it, New memhers are heing obtnined nt
everv meeting, and the enrollment is expected to
be bigger this year than it was last. Both farm
and home account books lire being distributed so a
complete record of the farm and home business
can, be kept.

All Dogs Are Worth $1?
"LL DOGS are worth $1 for taxation purposes,fi accordtng to C. D. Foster, chairman of the
stnta tax commission, in a talk recently hefore
deputy assessors. It doesn't matter whether theownel' values 'im at 50 cents or '$100, Thcre now
doubtless will be a celebration in the

-

aristocracyof dogdom, for here certainly Is a place where tax
relief has been grunted.

Down Goes the Livery Stable
THE last livery stable in Cottonwood Falls has

been sold by H. Kellnm to w. '.r. Vansickle of
Olpe, who will tear it down and build a garage. ,An
unusual feature of the deal is thnt Mr. Kellam is
taking a farm in exchange in Toledo township,Chase county. which be formerly owned.

A Buffalo Herd for Larned
TWO huffalo calves were purchased recently byDr. A, A, Cutuborrson of Stl'rling and placed
on his farm neur Larned, in n high fence around
a 15-acre field, They were bought from the Good
night Ranch of Goodnight, Tex., and brought over.land in a truck,

Tom is a Spendthrift?
TOM POWELL of Topeka made n trip to Wash

iugton recently with his transportation and
hotel bills paid, He took $35 along to l)ay ull other
expenses. Upon .uts return home he 'had $33 left.
These Scotchmen are becoming regulnr'spendthrtrts,

Fell Off the Hay
CLIFFORD CONN of Haddam was hauling a

load of hay recently, when he fell off the
wagon on frozen ground. His hands 'Were injured
badly. and he suffered a partly fractured skull.

Isn't That the Limit? -,

ON FRIDAY, the 13th, Santa Fe passenger train
No. 13, pulled by engine No. 1313, and in charge

of conductor No. 813, loaded 13 passengers itt
Wichitu!

·19 Hens Weighed 137 Pounds

WILLIAM ZION of Smith Center sold 10 hens
a few days ago that weighed 137 pounds, or7% pounds apiece.

Paid $2,000 for Rabbits

THOMAS connty paid $2,000 in bounties for rab
bits In January. Raymond McCall headed the

list of bunters with 1,572 pairs of ears.

'1,
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Marching Sands -:-By Harold.
,
Lamb

This is a Real Mystery Story of Love in the Land of the Wusun

l:0KS
that way," admitted Gray,

who was angered at the loss.
"Well, there's no help for it.
We'll hike, before Wu Fang

thinks up something else to do."
.He gave the word to the muleteers,

and the wagons creaked forward. He
'jumped on the tuil of the last one,
beside Delauar, and Honanfu with its
watching crowds faded into the dust,
after a turn in the road.
From that time forth. Gray kept his

rifle in his hand, or slung at his
shoulder.
While they Silt huddled uncomfort

ably on some stores against the side of
the jogging cart-nothing is quite so
responsive to the law of gravity as a
springless Chinese cart. or so uncom
fortable, unless it be the rutted surf
ace of a Chinese imperial highway
both were thinking.
Delabar, to himself: "Why is it that

an -imperlal road in China is not one
kept in order-in the past-for the
emperor. but one that can be put in
order, if the emperor announced his
intention of passing over it'/ My, asso
ciate. the American, who thinks only
along straight lines, will never under
stand the round-about working of the
oriental mind, And that will work
him evil."

,

Gray, aloud: "Look he,re, Delabar!
'We' can safely guess now that Wu
Fang ,WOUld like to. hinder our jour
ney." ,

"I have already assumed that."
"Hm, Think it's because the Wusun

actually exist, and he wants to keep
118 from the Gobi'/"
Delabar was aroused from his muse.
"A

-

Chinese official seldom acts on
his own initiative," he responded. "'Vu
Fang Chien has received instructions.
Yes, I think he Intends to bar our pass
age beyond Liangchowfu. By advanc
ing as we are from Honanfu, we are
running blindly into danger."
Gray squinted back at the dusty

road, nursing his rifle across his knees.
His brown face was Impassive, the skin
about the eyes deeply wrinkled from
exposure. The eyes themselves were
narrow and hard. Delabar found It
increasingly difficult to guess whut
went on in the mind of the taciturn
American.
"I've been wondering," -satd Gray

slowly, "wondering for a long time
about a certain question. Admitting
that the Wusun are there, in the Gobi,
why are they kept prisoners-carefully
guarded like this '/ It doesn't seem
logical !"

A Mess of Religions
The Syrian smiled blandly, twisting

his beard with a thin hand.
"Logic!" he cried. "Oh, the mind of

the inner Asiatic is logical; but the
reasons governing it, and the grounds
'for its deductions are quite differe'nt,
from the motives of European psychol-
ogv.' .

.

"Well. I fail to see the reason why
the Wusun people should be guarded
for a good many hundred years."

, "Simply this. Buddhism is the crux i
of the oriental soul. Oonfucius and
Taoism are secondary to the advent of
the Gnutama-to the great Nirvana.
Buddhism 'rules inner China, Tibet,
part of Turkestan, some of India, and
-under guise of Shamanism, South
eastern Siberia."

G1'IIY made no response. He wa:;
'studying the face of Delabar-that in
tellectual,. nervous, unstable face.
"Buddhism has ruled Centl�al Asia

since the time of Sakuntala-the great
Sakuntala," went on the scientist. "And
the laws of Buddha are ancient and,
very binding. The 'Vusun are enemies
of Buddhism. They are greater ene
mies than the )Ianchus, of Northern
and Eastern China. That is because
·the Wusun hold in reverence a'symbolthat is hateful to the priests of the
temples."
"What is that?"
'Delabar hesitated.
"'I1he symbol.is some barllarian sign.The Wusun cherish it, perhaps because

cut off from the world, they have no
other faith than the faith of their fore
fathers." The scientist's high voice
,ang with strong conviction. "In the
annals of the Han 'dynasty, before the
birth of Christ it is related that an

army under the General Ho K'u-p'Ing tain of one of the wagons. His spirits bel'S of priests who stared at themwas sent on plea of the Buddhists to had suffered from the last month. The impassively' as he led the niule teamsdestroy the Huing-nu-, the 'green-eyed monotonous road, with 'its ceaseless to an inn on the further side of thedevils' and the \Vusun-the 'Tall Ones,' mud villages had depressed him. T}le town, near the western wall, and .perof the west. The military' expedition groups of natives squatting in the sun suaded the proprietor to clear the plg�failed. But since then the Buddhists before their huts, in the never-ending and children from one of the guesthave been embittered against the Wu- search for vermin, and the throngs of chambers.
_sun-have guarded them as prisoners." staring children that sought t�r horse "We were fools to come' this far,""Then religious fanaticism is the an- dung In the, roads to use for/fuel, 'had muttered Delabar, throwing hllnsell'swer?" ,

wrought on his sensitive nerves. down 'on a bamboo l5encb. "Did ,you"A religious feUd." Tbey bad not seen a wbite man notice the crowds in the streets we"Because the Wusun will not' adopt during the journey. Gray had 'written passed?" ,

Buddhism?" "

to Van 'Schaick before tbey left Hon- "It's a feast, or bazaar day, I ex-"Because they cling to tbe absurd' autu, but they expected no mail until pect," observed Gray quietly" remoyingsign of their faith!" , they, should return to Shanghai. his mud caked shoes and stretcbing hisGrllF passed a gnarled hand across "If .we reach the coast again," Dela- l'ig frame on the clay bench that didhis chin' and frowned at his rifle. bar had said moodllj', '

'

'duty as a bed."Sounds queer. I'd like to, see tbat .The better' air of the 'hill country
,

"No." Delabar sbook bis head. "Gray,sign." . thru which they passed had, not .im- I tell y(. II we are .roots, The ChineseDelabar settled bimself uneasily proved his 'spirits, as iLhad Gray's. of Llangehowfu knew .we were coming,against the jarring of the cart. The sight' of tbe forest clad peaks, These priests were Buddbist followers."It is not likely, Oaptaln Gray," he with t�eir Wdden pagodas, from -the They' are here for a purpose."said, 'that either of' us will see it." eaves of which the wind bells sent their "They seem harmless enough."wnereupon they fell silent, each tinkle down the breeze, held no inter- Delabar laughed.
. '

busied with his thoughts, in this mail- est for the scientist. "Did you ever know a M9ngol tonero
'

Glimpses ()f brown.. spectacled work- warn you. before he struck? No, myDelabar, to himself: My' companion men who peered 'at them from the rtee ·biend.' We are in a nice trap here,is a physical brute; how can he under- fields, or the vision of a tattered junk within the walls. We are the onlystand the high mysteries of Asian' sall, .passlng down an estuary in the Europeans in the place. Every movethought? purple quiet of evening, when the dull we _make will be watched, ,Do YOllGray: Either this, Syrian bas a yellow of the fields and the green" of think we can get thru the walls ,with ..grand imagination, or he knows more the bills were blended in a soft haze out the Ohlnese knowing it?",
'

than be, has been tellIng me-the odds did not cause Delabar to lift his eves. "No," admitted Gray. "But we badbeing the latter' is correct. Cbina, vast and changeless, had' to eome here for food and a new relaytaken the two Americans to itself. And -of mules." "-A Long, 'Hard Ti-ip Gray knew Delabar was afraid. He "We will never leave LiangcboWfu-Near Kla-yu-kwan, the western gate had "suspected as much In Hononfu. to the west, But we can still go back."Now lie was certain. Delabar had "We can, but we won't."of the Great Wall, the twin pagodas taken to smoking incessantly, and made Gray .turned on the bed wbere he
of Liangchowfu rise from the plain.

no attempt to exercise. as Gray did. sat and ten, tatlvely scratched a clear
In former centuries Ltangehowru

was the border town, a citadel of de- He brooded in the wagon. ,'space on the glazed paper which formedfense against the outer barbarians of The calm of the army officer seemed the one-closed-window of the room.the northern steppe and Central Asia. to anger Delabar. Often when two Ventilation is unknown in Cbina.It is a walled city, standing squarely men are alone for a ICing stretch of He found th'at 'he could look out inathwart the, bighway from Cbina time they get on each other's nerves. the street: The inn was bullt aroundproper to the interior. Beyond Liang- But Delabar's trouble went deeper than three sides of a courtylird\:and theirchowfu are the highlands of Central this. His fears had preyed on him room was at the end of one wing. HeAsia. during the month. He bad taken to saw a ,steady tbrong of passersby-pack-In exactly a month after leaving watching the dusty highway, behind marked beggars.' fla'ceid face« cooliesHonanfu, as Gray had promised, -the tbem. He slept badly. - trundling women along 'in wbeelbar-wagons bearing tbe two Ame'ricans � 'rows, an as�rologC1 wbo bad taken uppassed tbru the town gate.
' "Fini" \VU Fang Chien? bis stand In the middle of tbe streetGray, dusty and travel-stained to his Yet they bad not been molested. with the two tame sparrows' whichwaist, but alert and erect of carriage, They -

were not watched, so far as formed his stock-In-trade. and a fewwalked before the two' carts. He Gray could observe. They had heard swaggering, 'sheepskin clad Kirghiz;showed no ill effects from the bard no more from Wu Fang Chien. from the steppe.
stage of the journey tbey had just The streets of, Liangchowfu ,were "Soldier wm Cut Oft His Head"completed crowded. It was some kind of a feast.

d G � d I h As each individual passed tbe inn,Delabar lay. behind the leather cur- ay. ray note t iat t ere were num=
Gray noticed that' he shot a quick
glance at it from slant eyes An' Im
pressive palanquin came down the
street. A fat' palter in a silk tunic
with a staff walked before' the bearer-.

" Coming abreast the astrologer, the ml111
with tbe staff .struek him contemptu-
ously aside.

'

As this happened, Gray saw the cur
tain of the palanquin' Iifted, 'and the
outline' of a face peering at the inn.
"We seem to be' the sight of tIlt'

city," be told Delabar, drawing on his
shoes. "The rubbemeck bus has jU�1
passed. Look here, -Proressor I N.,
good in moping around here'. You g'"

_ out -and rustle the food .we 'need. "I'll
inspect our baggage in the stable."

,Wben .Delabar had departed on his
mission, Gray: left .the . inn leisurely
He wandered after .the scientist, glanc
ing curiously a� __

a crowd ,whicb b�ll
gathered in what was evidently ,tbt!
.eenter square of the town, being sur
rounded by an array of booths,
The crowd was too great for hIm tl]

see what the attraction was, but b·;
elbowed his way thru without cere
mony. Sure that sometbing unusn:11
must be in progress, be was surprisr<l
to see only a nondescript Chinese sol
dier hra jacket that bad,once been blue
with a rusty sword beJted to bim. Be
side the soldier was an old man willi
a wrinkled, brown face from. wbich
glinted a pair of keen eyes.
By bls sheepskin, coat. bandaged le!!:�

and soiled yak-skin boots Gray Idenr.l
fied the elder of the two as a Kirgll1�
mountaineer. Both men were squattill�
on their baunches, the Kirgbiz' smo!;
ing a pipe;
"What is bappening?" Gray asked II.

'bystander, pointing to tbe two In the
cleared space." .

ReadH!, the aceentlL 0' tqe _l)ordeL'
dialect cllme to his tongue. The otber
understood.

'

. ,:, .

"It wiiI happen 890n," be expl,ine(l.
"Tbat is' Miral Kha� the bunter,.
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How Our Low Prices
Are Made for You

Everything for the Home,
the Family and the Farm

/
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make the delightful home. And our low .prices- �'price baits." We do not sell "cheap',,· often make possible the purchase of mariyunsatisfactory goods to make our prices more t�ings than otherwise could' be bought.
'seex:n lower. Satisfactory Quality comes
first 'at' Ward's. "We never sacrifice4Q.alitY,to make :;t,. seemingly low price.' t � "
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Highway Program in Mire
Mortgage Registration Fee Bill a, Law-Gover
nor \Vonders About AnonYlTIOUS Spokesman

BY CLll<' STRA.'l'TON

ROADS n nd highways, taxation of
uiortgugos a11l1 other intangibles,
nud proposed chuuges in vurious

udrulnlstrut lvr, boards are getting the
bulk of uttcut luu ill tile closing days
of the Icgistat lve session of 1925. At
tucks Oil Churtus B. Griffith, attorney
general, continue to enliven the ses
stuns of but li houses, III tho the grounds
tOl' tile animosity so fur have not been
dragged out on the floor.
Of course it was Griffith who stopped

the �ii 11 day expense attowuuce=-a
subterruge for iucrcu slng the salaries
uf nu-mbers-c-rruru guing thru, He went
Into the supremo court, und the COUl·t
IIplll the meu sure unconstltutlount,
But urd inn rl ly this would not OCCII
slon the continuous strenm of abuse
being IItJUI't.'ll in the dlrcetlou of the
uttorney gl'IWI·1I1. lIIllny of tile mem
bers who voted fur the hike are 1l0W
couvlnced the ntturnev geuerul was

right, IIIllI do not hold it against him.
Buck of the attack prounuly is the

untngouism of the Ku Klux Klnn, which
is determined to rcttro Griffith from
Pli'Ulie life in Kansas. It may succeed,

Governor Wonders
Governor Puulcn is wondering these

days who is doing sorue of Ills an

nouncing fur him, .A seuutor intro
dueed a bil l, stilting it WII� a Puulen
nieu sure. I'u ulen sent for him.
'j\ puge ;,;a ve iue the bi ll," the seua

tor SII ld, "and told me you wanted me
to ill troduce it."
And last week senators found a

prIuted sheet of "I'uuleu measures,"
uuslgned, on their desks one morning.
'1'he governor kuow 1I0t hiug of the bill
I lie pa.:e cu rriorl. nor of the list of
"his" measures nuonyrnously supplied.

Highway Situation Muddle
.lackson of COUJilnche IUlinuged to

get the house all IlIlulllled up 011 high
way legblatiun, with the hest inl'cn
·tions In the world. lie iutrotlut;ed a

resolution llilicillg the liouse on recurd
as opposed to tile principle or federal
lIid, lind deploring its further exten
liion.
"1 do not 1ielieve we should aban

dOli fellerlll nhl IJl'oj"cts now lluder
way," Jackson explailled, orally, in
his speeeil Ull the resolution. But the
wording .of the resolution apparently
placed tile hOIl"C 011 record as flForing
tllc IIbsolllte refusal of KIII'ISIll't to ac

cept federul IIfti of allY and nil kinds.
Ourrying out this policy would do awuy
with .tile coullty ageut, witll \'ocationul
training in the high schools undel' the
::imitli-Hu/-:hes act, and end nil fetlernl
aid for road 'wo'rk in Kllnsas. Ulti
mately it would cost counties alreudy
eonstl'l1eting road 1llulel' federal aid
npwurds of ]0 lIIillion dollars. Under
the literal mellning of the resolution,
I"ansas would refuse to accept further
federal aid fOT the Kansas State Agri
cultural College allli the Kansas Experi
.,uent Statiow; at Mllnhnttan and other
places in the sta teo

-

As this is written leaders in the
house and ,Sl'nH te are bending every
energy to work out a highway Ilill that
will lou ,-e most of the control of high
way constructiou and mnintenHnce in
Ihe hands of the county commissioners,
hnt emhody just enough _,..supervision
by the state hi�hway commission to
entitle tile state to federal aid.

Bill Jardine's Appointment
Tile appointment of Dr. William M.

.Tal'lline, presil](int of the Kansns State
Agricultural College, as Secretary of
Agriculture, is a popular one in legis
la th'e eircles. "Bill" Jardine is the
only one of the stute sch061 heads who
is known hy his front name by mem
bcrs of the legislature. Incidentally,
.larrline as Secretary of Agriculture
he takes the job March 4-moy prove
to be a hi� fHctor in the future of
various projects in this state. The
Secretary of Agriculture has the SIlY
In nearly every olle of the federal aid
projects-Agriculturn I College, experi
ment station. work, and roads and high-
ways.

. .

Kansas hilS been on the rampage for
10

.

years over hil!;hways, as call be
seen easily by looking at a road map

Lobbyists !his session are confining
themselves largely to business meas
ures, with the ,exception of the W. C.
T. U. lind the Klan lobby. The W. C.
T. U. is fighting the proposed repeal
of the anti-cigarette law, and 'at this
time tt looks as if Mrs. liilfiian Mitch
ner and her ]10,000 women have �ored
another victory. The W. ·C. T. U. is
au honest-to-goodness fighting organt-'
zatlon. Whnt it believes In it fights
for, and very effectively. The Klan
program is in the process of being
worked out.
The Associated Industries probably

has the strongest and best organized
bunch in "the third house." A meas
ure affecting the business interests of is specific as to some of the laws he
the state has sma+l cil.lmce of getting wants abolished-the Sherman anti
uy this leglslruture unless it hus been' trust act for one, most acts hampering
approved by_ Harry Shu rp, secretary business, all obsolete laws, or laws
of the Associated Industrjes. As be- that came' down from the past and
fore noted, the Assocluted lobby Is not were fitted better to conditions of the
mixing much in polttleal matters 'this past than of the present, and then he
year, but is attending stricti", to busl- wants taxation of personal property
ness, aud getting results. It appar- aboltshed,
ently to.ok no pnrt in the primary-con- For ma� people tnxatlon of per
vention fipht, aud has put out a 'sign sonal property is abolished already;
"Leave buslness alone, and business the.llo don't turn it in.. ·I:-Jow personalwill lenva you alone." Sharp is a property, IlS everybody knows, is held
wonderful' organizer. , mostly in towns and cities. Mighty

----.--,--- little personal property .Is to' be found
Spud Train Thru Valley on farms, relatlvely to the total. Am1;

farm personal property Is tangible and
"This train has helped more to de- visible, as crops and farni machinery,

velop the potato industry of Kansas and cannot largely escape the 'assessor.
than anything else that has been done." In some communities, as Chicago, there
That was tile wny E. G. Kelly, travel- is no important taxation of personal
ing entomologist for Kan)lUS State property-especially are securities- im
Agricultural' Uoliege; felt ubout it one mune. And all the time IlS' more and
day ns the "Spud Special," operated more wealth is in that form and more
by the Union Pacific, the college and and more there is opposition to taxingthe growers, WIlS proceeding down the/ it or there is evasion of taxes, the bur
Kaw Valley. Kelly keeps his eye peeled den of sustaining government in its in
for bugs most of the time, but he can cl'eased activities and costs' falls on
recognize the results of a good piece the lam!. No wonder Dr. Richard '1'.of work when he sees it. Ely says thut at ibis rate in anot er"Back in 1fI18 there wasn't an acre generution tuxes will take the full anof potatoes planted with treated seed," nU'al value of the land.sRid R: P. White, pathologist, w�o Yet when farmers speak of "prividelyes 1I1tO scabby and othel'wlse dls- lege," city folks wonder what they areeased potatoes. "At least there was talking abollt. Where is this privile�e�o record of such plantln�. In 1919, so much exploited? Well, here is oneJOO aeres ·��ere planted WIth treated place. Government is more and moreseed.�By 19_:.. that a;reage had jumped expensive and more aud more of itsto 2,1()�; 1!)23 to 4,000; 1924. to 6;800, activities have to do with. or are causedan� th�s year I am p.redictmg 7,500, by urban rllther thun rural life. HowwhIch I�, auout the limIt of the ;potato mucl;l protection does a farmer get.acreage.. .. . from government? It is largely cities,�. A. SmIth, .supervl��r of llgl'lcul- not farms, that increase governmentt�ll� for the UlIlon PaCific, and H. G. costs. And yet city folks want theirKUln, gel_leral freight agent, credit the kind of property exempt from tu-xationco-operatlol� of the celleg.e and the to meet these costs of government.growers ;"1 til the great lllCl'eaSe in What do they care if the weight ofpotato acreage and with the Improve- taxation tends to dest 0 I d' I sment of quality. ryan va u�
The ti'llin was first run five years

so that w�en the farmer has paid hiS

ago. Last f.leason, according to E. A. t�xes ther·e is not .�uch ll�tt of the

Stokdyk, who Is_ now working on mar- p oceeds of �is. ye�] s labor.
keting problems for ,the college in co-

The capitulist, �mall or great, 1n
oJlerntion with potato growers, Kansas vests his mOl�ey and because it br�n��stood second in acre yield of potatoes him in only 6 per cent or so he thllll,s

. , it ought to ,be exempt fr¥l taxa tion.
���"....".-��......""",,...,....--:-:---,...,....--:-:-.,,-.,...,....,...,....--::-.,...,....,,..,...,....= But take from the farmer's income

wages for his time and work and wear
and tear on his machinery and :build
ings, arid how muny farmers have left
as much as (I per cent as interest on
their investment? Yet nobody thinks
lllnd ought not to pay the highest rate
of taxes that is levied. If this isn't
privilege, what would a reasonable
mind call it?

\

of' the Untied States. Every cross
country highway that reaches the
borders of the state stops dose to tilat
border. Not a highway crosses the
state on a hard surfaced or even a

gruvel road. The gra rel roads, of
course, would be amply suffieient in
most of the Western counties, only, the
strenuous efforts of Senator 'Cliarles
Curtis and the rest of the Kansas
delegation a t Washington ha�'e kept
Kansas on the federal aid approved
list for six out of the lost 10 years.
Speuklng of federal aid-and there

is a lot of talk about it in legislative
and 'other circles these days-here is
a compilation of federal taxes col
lected in the several states, and the
amounts paid back to the several
stutes in the form of federal uid the
last fiscal year:

Pet of
tota l tax
payments

returned to
stutes as

Received BUIJ·
Paid In as state st-

Stnte- feu. tuxes uid· dies
Alobama. ....... $ 9.800,970 $1,7'00,610 17.40

��I<�����·,'.·,''','.·. �',m:m l,m:m ��:�g
Californla .••••• 129,026,453 2.475,800 1.91
Colorudo....... 16,228,037 1,294,449 8.50
Connectlcut..... 37,006.532 638.009 1.45
Delaware....... 10,805.101 379,330 3.51
Florllla.......... 15.819.827 910,084 0.75
Georgl"........ 19,181,446 2,137,684 .11.14
Idaho. ...••.•.•. 1.976.084 905,827 45.08
llllnoIH 214,840,722 3.:190,701 1.57
Iildlana........ 45,767.607 2.034.;;55 4.44
IOwIL........... 17.946,204 2,I49,55l 11.97
Kan�ns......... 20,735,282 2,036,124 9.81
Kentucl<y...... 28,574,914 1,592,612 5.57
Louslana........ 20,427,a82 1,099,011 5.37
;\Ialne,......... 18,945.902 704,496 5.05
�lar)"land... .•• 34,349.21� 714,774· 2.77
�1"••achuserts •• 138.681.(;54 1.196,042 .86
l\Iichlgan ....... 221.380.005

.

2,339,480 1.05
�llnncsotn...... 31.586.633 2,157,830 6.83
Mlsslssippl.... 4.949,236 1,428,199 28.55
)'lissourl........ 68.794.487 '2,503,602 3.62
;\lontana....... 2,958,039 1,448 ..635 48.9�
Nebr".I<a....... 10,791.615 1,555,586 14.41
Nevada......... 761,499' 885,759 116.31
New Ham psh Ire 5,805,346 ·387,827 6.68
New Jersey .••.• 112,260,046 1,109,187 98
Nell' Mexico.... 1,131.:123 1,119.086 98,91
New York 690,415,425 4,020.445 .58
Nol'lh Carolina. 1'67,973.:193· 1,8�S,830 1.18
North DaliOta,.

'

1,2'82,8:18 I,H2,382 89.05
Ohlo 15;1.5�-I..S:J2 3,026,2:16 1.97
OI,luhOJnf.l ....•• 1:1,5!!O,5aS !..81:�.931 13.41
Oregon 10,500,237 1,138,143 10.83
Pennsylvania 269,688,619 3,796,118 1.40
Rhode Ishwd... 20.239, :15� 371,864 1.38
South Carolina. 8,938.278 l,l'·H.110 l:l.l8
Soulh Dakota.. J,951,248 1,175,515 60.24
Tcnne�8ee...... 18,6:l:{,646 1,754,211 9.41
Texas.......... 36,863.758 4,448.314 12.06
Utah ... ,....... 4.087,l86 816.876 19.98
Vermont....... 3,600,827 382,681 10.62
Virginia........ 45,991.886 1,599.270 :J.47
Washington.... 19,006.008 1,111.660 5.84
West VIrginia.. 19,895.467 917,127 4.60
Wisconsin...... 40,448.722' 1,9;;J,718 4,82
Wyomtng....... 2,088,353' 880,051 42.14

·Thc8C figures do not include paynlcnts
nlade under luinor subsIdy measures. The
inClusion of the Jninor subsIdies would
::.lIg'htly increase the percentages given in
tile column at the right.

Mortgage Registration Fee
Tbe first important bill under the

new· tax amendment went thru the
legisluture last week, and by the time
this is printed will ha:ve the siguature
of Governor Paulen. It provides, in
lieu of other taxes, a 25 cents a hm!'
dred doJlurs registration fee on all
real estate mortgages, to be paid when
the mo.rtgage is recorded. This is ir
respective of the length of time the
mortgage Is to, run. \

Incidentally, this is, the important
step toward placing Kansas mone�' on.

•••• .a.IL
.. JlII.J11I1Z.

a par with Eastern
gage purposes, and
lower the interest
Western !"ansas.
Other tax legislation, at the time

this arttcle is written, stili is in the
ruaklng, with ouly a fair chance that
much will be done a t this session. The
gasoline tax is hooked up with road
legislation. While the sentiment for a
gasoline tax for 'road purposes is 1l1-
most nnanlmous in the legislature,
there are sa many strongly divergent
views on how the highway sltuueton
should be handled that the fight
against tile gasoline tax by the oil in
terests may win out this aesa ion.

money for mort
it Is hoped will
rate slightly in

The Lobby,

They'll Get Y()U There-And Uack

February 28, 1925

with 168 bushels. Two years ago fed
ernl Inspeettou was begun, and a wider
distribution of Kaw VlIlley potatoes
resulted. Two communities, Perry in
;Jefferson county and Eudora in Doug
las, a re considering a community brand
fur their spuds.
'1'his year the train started at Abi

lene. F'rom there to l\Ianbattan the
specialists emphasized vegetables and
melons. From l\Iunhllttan to St. l\illrys
they devoted most of their attention
to Sweet potatoes, and frow there to
Ed'wardsville they stressed Irish po
tatoes as usual.
Ot.her ratlreud officials who accom

panied the train were George J. Moh
ler, -traveling agrteultural agent; W.
C. Shelver, ussistuut superlntendent,
Omaha; Louis Vonier, exhibit' attend
ant, ·0maha. Additional college spec
ialists were E. B. Wells, soils; Albert
iDickens, horticulture; L. P. White
and L. E. Melchers, pathologists. Roy
Moore, rodent control specialist for
the United States Department of Agri
culture, also was a member of the
party. The train contained ttie ordi
nary exhibits of certified seed, seed'
treating equipment, spraying machin
ery, diseased specimens, and results
of experimental tests.

But. the Farmers Pay-
Former Senator Beveridge' of Indiana

Better GiVe 6 Quarts
a ��,� 'l��f �;�UI�ota f�:���� ?use Inllk fronl

Wetmore, Kan. Harry Geyer.
At present feed prices it is doubtful

whether a COw is IIIllking any profit
when she is giving less than 6 quart�,
of milk, testing 3lh per cent of butter
fat, a day. The milk should be good
sQ' 'long as' the cow' is g1V:1i1g this
amonnt. A. W. Knott.
K. S. A. C. /

The correct rotation is· cheap insur
.ance against ma·ny· i)f the inJ�Q8:tn-
·sects. '
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M-IL:trONS of dollars in crop
arid livestock losses that

. farmer s throughout the
I country suffer each year can be
traced directly to broken, decayed
and fire-damaged fence posts. Yet
it sometimes takes a serious loss of
that kind to awaken us to the im-

Resist fire .

Ora.. fire. tll.t d....ge or d ...tro;v or
dl_rr aatre.ted po.t. lI.. ve 1It11.. efleet
oa. Tile Loag-,o"U Po.t Everl."tlng. For
till. re••OD tllelr a.o.fa, ltecomili. more
W1dea••e.d aot oal7 '0. f...... bat .Ion.
_Uro.d r1gllt-of•••7. wllere' fire. tre
.•--tlT. _Dr.

/

about 8 years, then decay made it
useless.

"

Many farmers have stopped pay
ing this heavy toll by using posts
that are decay and fire resistant.
These' posts, manufactured by The
Long-Bell Lumber Company, are
of yellow pine, treated full length
wi.th Creosote (Dead Oil of Coal
Tar). They are called The Long
Dell Post Everlasting and practi
cally eliminate replacements and re

pairs-they last a lifetime!
When the care that is taken in

preserving The Long-Bell Post,
Everlasting with creosote is ex

plained, one can readily understand'
why these naturally strong posts
defy the attacks of decay and fire.
First of all, only sound, live timber
is selected. The posts, cut to re

quired lengths, are peeled of both

plant the sapwood is thoroughly
sterilized - fortified against any
germs of decay that attempt to en
ter the wood. This pressure-vacuum
,process of creosoting is the most

thorough known and is greatly su

perior to brushing and dipping
methods because all the sapwood of
the whole post is impregnated with
the preservative.
It is no wonder, after undergoing

this treatment, that The Long-Bell
Post Everlasting makes s t r 0 n g
fences that last a lifetime. When
you use these sturdy posts that are
fortified against decay, you 'fence
for the last time,
In addition to its strength and

long IHe, The Long-Bell Post Ever
lasting is straight, clean-cut and at
tractive. 'These posts make a good
looking fence that distinguishes
property as well-kept and adds to
its value. Staples hold well, keep
ing wire straight and taut.
Hundreds of farmers every year

are building new fences and replac
ing old ones with The Long-Bell
Post Everlasting. They are build
ing for the future and saving

�-.. 'money, time and work.
Ask your local lumber dealer to

show you The Long-Bell Post
Everlasting. Lift one and note its

I

weight. See how solid, strong and
straight it is. Then get some-if
only a few to replace decayed posts

.

portance and. value of good fences
_'fences .that are strong, durable
and dependable and do not require
continual repair.ing and replacing.
For a long tune .many farmers

and' stockmen gave little attention
to the kind of fences they con
structed. .They built fences they
thought were cheap and would
serve a purpose. But as time passed Resist Decay

d b d k h 1 fIt II•••e... proTed th.t The Long-Bellan pure re s too -t e pace 0 Po.t ETerl."tlJIg .tter belag In the groand
b

.

d
.

l' 9 7e or longe....ow. no .Iga ot dec.T.scru s, crops Improve In qua ity Preiler d wit. creo.ote. tile lie "o.t. I••t
and farm .equipment generally be- D IIfetlllle.

came more modern, and efficient, it outer and inner-bark. Then. they
was discovered that these so-called are thoroughly air-seasoned, ,

"cheap" fences w,ere really mighty When in the proper condition for
expensive. treating, the posts are loaded on

Investigation brought out the cage cars and run on tracks into an
fact that in addition to losses of air-tight steel cylinder 7 feet in
livestock and crops as a result of diameter and 135 feet long. The
decayed fence posts, there was a huge cylinder door weighing 2,0;
huge annual expense in replacing tons is closed. The cylinder is filled
them, Figures compiled by the with hot creosote. Pump pressure
U. S. Department of Agriculture is then applied, forcing, the creosote

�

placed this loss at One Hundred into the wood. When the sapwood Strong and Straight
M'II' D II' II' Thi 11 h b ff" 1 fill d Tile Loag-Bell Po.. ETerl.lltlng III1 IOn 0 ars annua y. IS ce save een su icient y 1 e IItrong••mootll .nd .tr.lgllt. The"e PCMIt.
amount was for fence posts alone with this preservative, a vacuum is :::::Ii-"':::!I:d�·:.:::�: :af'!..,::. t�:��:It;-it did not include the cost of applied .and the surplus oil with- �::.t::�ad, Sftwed H.lve. _d S.wed

labor or of ruined wire fencing. drawn. in your fences-prove to yourselfThe life of the 'average native fence When The Long-Bell Post Ever- they are the best and most eco
post, the investigation showed, was lasti�g comes out of the creosoting nomical posts that money can buy.

,

I h
' . .

-------------------'Mai .' t· is Coupon for 'II 1'D@l9.neReLI,1JnpberComvanqIII S· 'C:' ' 'C:' , 002 R. A. LONG BLDG. KANSAS CITY, MO.
IF�oneV- . aVlng renee r:acts. I ,Please send me without' obligation full particu;ars about ,The.' �,' " Long-Bell Post Everlasting and how these posts will save me rnonev,

B f b ild f' '11 f II
' time and work.

.

e are you in any more renee, 'It WI pay youto get U I .

tnforma�ion on The Long-Bell Post Everlasting. If your local lum- .

_

-,
,

ber dealer is not supplied with these posts, use the Coupon opposite I Name : : : .and we 'will send you helpful and interesting information orr The. '

'
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KANSAS FARMER aa4 MAIL
'" BREEZlIl

'The DucksThink I t's Spring
Anyhow the Market for Seed Oats. 'Has Been

Active in Coffey County

HARNESS
A.",.......... .,. IMVAt.,

With trace l� Inch.. wid..
UERE ia a work ha,.,_ th.t m....ta}!ourdemUiCI
.lJ. .... hiab qu.lity atal_ p_rice. Tho. Sam...a
economy hia..- ia deaicnecl ..� made �orthe��,
a who, wanta the m..t few h..mo.... l1lndurability·
aDd eemce but feel. bed_'t Deed the m...i"'.....
""ality found only in the f_moue Boyt H........ ,

The Samaon, a wonderful work bam_. hao. ""clu.
lOin fe.tu.... thatm.k. it weu bettew and Ionpw
than h.rn_ which coate $10,00 more-a wicla
trace ru.t-proof. nickeled bucklee and h.nlw....
The belly band ie m.de of aolid lea!ha .�ock: It

....pe on and ..vee tune hillcbiq.
The Samoan ia .. B",�t. made aDa
Boyt-teated....___hout.
At �9,SO .. eet ($67.50 with IMinch
tr.ce) the 5•.....,n ham_.' 'Boyt.
m.de. repreoente the lreateat valu..
ill wwk bar_ you c:au pt.
Be eure to'i_t theSamaon"""'_
before you buy. If your dealer can't
eh_ you the Samaoa harneu. write
"••nd we will .ladIy ehip YOIl a eet;

_ freiaht prepaid;
=: ...... Be lUre 10 od 1M' ",. ilZUIfrIIled citculor
=�ar. uhiclafuUl/ deIcrib<a lAo manl/ad..lIIGQ..
wl11b.·_ 0/&'"'0"B� 0lIl' olhen. Wru.

, !ods,.

WALTER BOYT CO.
230 Court A_., 0.. Moln••• I..

.,,--_. --�..-----------...

f ..,. c aaoc-rtA_.,.. ••1-'-1I_ �a a blll'll"I_�_!I��_y.-
I aQ"Iow_ DrI.. 1baD iIaIl-._�u1.J._Q --cr- -thO""o'. _�r__......... --

I111",,- I0Il__ ,__.---

!= ; I
: Poet Ollie•• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••J, R. F. D State '

-_------------------------

Don't Pay
For 4 Months

So that youmay see and uee the only
cream I!tP8rator with a I!I8PeDded IleU.baI
ancing )IOwl. wewill IeIld an Imported Bel.
gium MelotteCream Separator, any model,direct to your farm aDd you don t PB7 us for
it for 4 montha. .

Write 101'
PBEE 800KI

Wrlta todQ,. Dew IWotte� eoDtaIJIIq
fall deIcrIDtIoD or tbtI WOIICIorhI _.._•

....M.tte-�..... Doe&.n8l-.
aNa •• ,..... B. B.� u... .Iftr.

BY H,\RLEY HA'l'CH

SPRING now seems close at hand;
e\'cry wiuter spell is less cold than
the one preceding it, ducks ure to

be found on almost every pond, and
robins, meadow larks and f)icke� are

telling us how glnd they are that
warmer weather is coming. The farm
tnlk is now of oats sowing; a large
acreage ofKanota oats is to be planted
in this county. The seed is home
grown, and there probably is enough
to supply the local demand at prices
ranglng from 75 to 1)5 cents a bushel.
We had intended to sow 20 acres in
barley, but we -find the price of seed
so high that we have cut it down to 10
acres; our local seedsman who buys
from the larger seed houses says that
bartey, sacked and deltvered by local
freight, will co§t us $1.70 a bushel,
whi�h is certainly enough. but we wish
to try the crop and do not care to
have so large an acreagei in oats. We
had hoped to get out considerable ma
nure this spring, but the fields have
bcen so continuously wet. that we could
not use the' spreader: Later, perhups,
while the trudorr is plowing, we mny
find time to hau manure.

Few Colts Under 3 Years
At all farm sales horses sell high ns

eoinpurcd with what they have sold
fur in the last four years. Plenty of
horses are offered at every sale, but
there is one noticeable feature; there
are few or no colts of 3 years old, and
under on the bills. There are none in
the country. So we may look for sev
ernl years of rather high horse prices,
If farm�ng pays well enough to use
hurses. I believe the tractor ern Is
coming again; for one thing, trllctors
nre m_llch improved over whut they
were four years ago, and the time
seems cluse at hand when a good trac
tor will cost less than a like alllount
uf power done up in horse flesh. The
cost of feed is high this year, too, and
with a good tractor an acre of ground
can be plowed with less expense for
gnsoline than for corn or oats. For
this reason it Is to be hoped that any
gasoline tax which may be levied will
have provision made for a remittance
of the tax on all gasoline used In
everything outside of pleasure cars.
If we 'are going to be obliged to use
tractors in ,our farming it would be a

great injustice, to tax an already over
taxed industry. I am not yet convinced
of the justice of any' sales tax, hoW
ever, and hope none will be levIed by
this legislature.

-----

'Vheat's All Gone, Anyway
The prices of all farm produce have

been sandbagged this week, and by
artists that understand sandbagging,
too. Hogs alone seem able to with
stand the shock, and even they have
given ground a little. Fed cattle were
off close to 75 cents a hundred last
week, and at a time when we were

promised lighter receipts and higher
prices. This is another blow to cattle
men, and it hits clear down the line,
for if full feeding Is to be done at a
cel·tain loss it Is sure that the stocker
and feeder trade will have to stand its
share. Corn thIs week Is down to 95
cents In local markets as compared
with $1.15 a few days ago. Wheat
also is hit hard, but there is little or
no wheat left on the farms here. The
hens are working hard this spring
weather layIng aU the eggs they can,
and this helpe to torce doWli the price;
in this the hens are like the farmer&-;
If anything is profitable we all jump
in 'and produce as fast as we can so

it may no longer. be profitable. I be
lieve controlled production Is the only
way out for us, and that iS,going to be
difficult to brl�g about. "

shed they occupied for cows and helf·
ers which are beginning to bring
calves. That tipped the scales, and we
let the yearlings go, '(ogether with the
hogs that were running with them. We
had kept an account of the feed these
cattle ate since they were put in the
feedyard, and if we do not count our
labor anything or put any value on
the hay they ate, we made just a little
money on them. We did get consider
able out of them in the way of hog
feed, for the hogs running after them
did better on less feed' than if they
hat! been in a dry pen. So, on the
whole, we got out of that deal rather
fortunately when we consider the' 75-
cent drop in cattle prlees which has
occurred sInce. I did think that after
February ,I cattle prices would be bet
ter, but I have given up; if there is
ever to be any improvement I 'Will let
some other person guess when It Is to
come.

Hauled Full Loads, Too!
The teams waiting to unload around

the elevators in Burlington this week
did not indicate that the 15 to 20,cent
reduction in price was having any ef
fect in stopping corn marketing. The
roads are getting good enough to carry
full loads again, and farmers are push,
Ing off the corn before spJ.1ing work
opens up. It was the opinion of a
number of grain men that corn was
down to stay for some time, perhaps
until well along Into the late spring.
There Is one thing certain; It is not
gOing to pay to carry any corn over
this season. In former years it was a

good fonn of insurance fOl' the !'armer
with pigs coming on to hold back his
corn until he could see the outcome of
the next crop. This year there seems
to be little or no show for much of a

pig crop, and It would be poor judg
ment to hold $1 corn over until an
other crop was made, hoping for a

higher price. Corn already Is higher
in proportion than other farm prod
ucts, and just as soon as Iowa, Im
nois and Nebraska have another crop
in sight, down 'will go corn, perhaps_
to even lower levels than will be jus
tified.

Kanotas Still on Trial
I have an inquiry from Osage coun

ty asking If it would pay this spring
to take time to plow the ground where
oats are to be sown or whether it
would be best to sow on disked corn
stalk ground. That will depend on the
seRson; if we have a wet spring and
early summer, the oats on the spring
plowing will make the best yield, in
all probability. If the season Is rather
dry 01' even normal, I believe the oats
sown In the stalks will lle best, pro
vided a good seedbed Is made. For 'this
part of Kansas- I prefer to sow with a
drill rather than to broadcast the
seed. A better stand is almost certain
to be' secured with less seed.,.. This
spring we are going to sow with a

press drill, using 2% bushels of seed
an acre.. Folks who have grown Ka
nota oats here dUJ:'lng the last --two
seasons say they yield better than
Texas Red and are at least a week
earlier. If they are tbat much earlier,
that alone would, in most years, ac
count for the increased yield. On this
farm we are sowing Texas Red, large
ly because we' bave the seed .of our
own growing. But if Kanota again
proves best this season we wlll dis
card Texas Red and sow Kanota.

. Pass a Good Thing Along
After you have read this issue of

the' Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze, hand it to your neighbor, who
is not a subsCriber. Get him to give
you a dollar for a year's subscription
and send the money to us and you will

'We' bad no advance Information of 'be given a year's credit on your paper.
any drop' in livestock price,s; it was I

'

just sheer luck that prompted Us' this A man who had been shot in the leg
week to sell all the cattle we had on was arrested in New -rork for holding
full feed as well as 22. hogs. We.r�e- u� trafflc. The only way to avoid_be
celved an offer on our' yearlings whloh Ing arrested in 11 New York shooting
was not quite· what we wanted f<)r scrape is to be the man who does the
them; bute,:w� ,needed· the : ;yard, ��d shooting.

Yearlings Made Money!

FebruarY 28. 19'm
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The Rocll: Island "fuU hUI d1'OP"
seed plates collect the desired num
ber of kernels for each hilI. Very
eas)' on the wire. You cannot mix
hllls-double valves prevent It.
Position and cODstruction of lower
valves prevent scattering and means

straight rowlt easily cultivated.
Slirht feed; tip-over hoppers; abso
lutely automatic marker. and con
venient friction reel. No extra
parts needed for drilling. Fertilizer
and Cow Pea attachments can be
used simultaneously while planting.
Both the No. 2Ii Cadet two-wheel
and No. :u four·wheel eive'the crop
a'll the advantages that result from
accurate planting.
Sold by your Rock I.land Imple

ment dealer.

Jl'BEJII .. BOOK....
"lIIaIdDc :r ... m
LIIe Euler" Wus-,
tratei and de
Bcribes these
'planter. and other
bigger-Jlroftt pro
ducin&, farm tools.
Write today for
free book M·le

BO(l.K ISLAND PLOW CO.
Boek lIllaRd, m.

II

auJ' NOW-DIrect From Factory
WOrld Fam_M ..... I H. U.,

1�Watt Capacity

LALLEY-LIGHT
and POWER PLANT
Wa. $625-Now only $345

This big electric plant complete with
Willard battery only $345-direot from
our faotory if you aot prolllptly. 8illl.Ple
to illStall. Approved by National Fire
Underwriters.
Lalley plante of amaIIer capacity for
even muoh lelll money. We hAve a uni'
to meet your requlrelm!DtII. Write now
for free literature and price. on all
modela-do not delay beCaU88 a price
advaDce may be necessary any day.

LALLEY LIGHT CORP.,
17U 'RIvard Street,.

Detroit, lII1oll.

Ample electric light aDd power for FBnDI, CountrY
Domell. Cottagell, Campa,Yachte. ete.

I11UI1'
ar-QU
abon
1't

�t8rt
'I I l'e('1
boys

BuyDirect FromtheManufaeturer

TigerBrand Linseed
Oil Meal
(Old Pr-oee88)

The atandard of quality for thir
ty-five years; The cheapest source
of protein. No ration complete
w.lthout It. Especially necessary
at thIs season of the year. __0-
r.eto..ed exclu .. lvelJ' b,. u... Wire
or write us tor delivered prices.
'The FredoDia ,Liaaeed' Oil Works C_poy

Fredonia. Kansa.
Mills at Fredonl.. Kana.. aDd
, Ht. Loul", MI...ourl

I,

BURN DIL,nYourlang.orCookStov.
The PERFECTO burner tor any range or

cook stove gives a. .clean, hot fire with per·
tect ccntrol, Baking heat In 15 minuteS
frolll cold start. Burns CHEAP distillate.
kerosene or cra.nkcase draining. aDd doell
not torm soot or carbon•. NO NOISE. Nit
wicks or jets to clean. Price $18.60. Mone,
back it not satlstled atter SO days' ule.
Send P. O. Money Order 'or Bank Draft.

PERFECTION BURNER CO..
216 Eo Broad'!&)', SedalIa, MOt
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Vocational Agriculture classes are
invlted to enroll' in the Capper Pig
Club, coming in as clubs wberever pos

sible.,', �,�be�)' boys 1Irill enter in the
Capper '�lg, CJilb' contest the same sow
and litter,whieh .they care ,for in the
ngl'icultural proj�ct work. ,t·herefore
one set of records will be sufficient for
both Vocational Agrlculfure tl.'aining
lind the ,Capper Pig Club contest. Boys
in these classes have wonderful' oppor
tunlties to start right ·in a good busl
ness, namely, livestock raising. But
t he training they are seeking will be
broadened by the addition of Capper
Pig Club 'work. The addltton will give
them the social side of the farm work,
in the form of a pep contest which is
1I'0n by the club showing tbe best abil
itr to live farm life the proper social
!lel'l�lopment. Picnics, letters, pictures,
lll'ogrums, and visits' with other -mem
lIN!; of the club count for pep. Boys
make the best hog raisers, and if glv
en 11 chance they, will make the best
cOllllllllnity organizers.
We are sure girls can help U8 to pre

sent this club work to more girls thru
tOlllmunity clubs now in existence. Is
there a community club in your neigh.
borhood? What is its name? Some of
the names of community clubs in Kan
�IIS sibrnify their purpose to make the
farm home abetter place to live. That,
too, is the purpose of the Capper Poul
t.r�· Club. There is a proha:b11lty we
will get together in this good work.
Girls who send in the names of com

mUnity leaders in the clubs they are
Ilr'(]nalnted with will, help to bring
about co-operation in all this club work.
The nrgument, "It is too hard to get

�tnrted,", is not well backed. Many
'''rel'deI'S are w:l.llIng to help give club
bo)'s and girls a start, Mothers and

Febl'}Ull'7 28, 1923 KANSAS, FARMER

Enter Your Favorite Breed
Loren Law'Re-enrolled t,9 Make .Better Record

During Contest for 1925
BY THE CLUB MANAGERS

AFEW of the new members are won- fathers help, and the club leaders, ex

fidering where they can buy gpod perlenced club members, community
BOWS. It is well to buy a sow. early, clubs, and tQe boys' and girls' own

so she may be moved to her new pen hands are all glad to help them get
without danger of injury. The best pos- a start. ,And after starting they keep
slble care should be taken to keep the going of their own power, and earn

SOW from becoming cross and !i'ritated their own fuel, Let us tell you what it
until she learns to like her new home. took to start Loren Law of Clyde. "I
Girls who haven't the opportunity of bought my sow as a gilt December 5,
IHuklng a choice of purebreds from the from Andy SelferN! Clyde, Kan. She
fnrm flock, and those girls who wish farrowed six pigs but one died April B.
to raise better chickens than they can I had a pretty good shed for them.
fiud iD the farm flock, or chickens of "So I had my sow and five pigs and
another Jbr,t:ed, are asking us, "Where a shed to start in the contest. The lit,
shall I get�y contest pen?" - ter was not as big as some sows have

We tell these girls, just what we are but I was satisfied. I fed _them regu

going to tell you who are wondering larly and did my part. The pigs did

where you can buy good- chickens. l!'iud the rest.

the name and, address of a poultry "I had about a halt-acre patch of

breeder who sells the breed and var- alfalfa which I put them on part of

iety you wish to buy, if near your the time. I fed them aU the shorts

home make a visit to this poUltl'y farm, slop they wanted and some corn, some

01' if far away write a letter making milk, and gave them plenty of water.

arrangements for a IJurchase of eight In the summer time I made them a

'hens or pullets, and one cock or cock. water hole to keep cool in, and opened
erel. We will help you get In touch their shed so It was their sun parlor."
with the b"eeders if you will write to Loren joined for 1925, and is "lined

us telling us the name of your favorite up" for big doings both in pork pro
breed. We are not helping the girls ductlon and club pep, Loren held t�e
alone, but help the boys' to find the first place below the prize winners in

sows they like best. And there's st1l1 1924, which shows qe is near the top.
a chance for more boys and girls to' In 1924, Loren had a sow, five pigs,
join the game if they wUl send in the and a shed to start in the contest, but
blank on this page before it Is too late. he came In 16th in the race, With the

same start this year and one year's ex

perience added, Loren will make a bet
ter record, surely, and that will put
him in the prize-winning list.

Invite Vocational Boys

Good: or Common Steers?
Are your steers "good" or "common"

according to the stockyards way of
grading them? There's a vast differ
ence, -to you, in the value. The average
price a hundred for "good" steers at
Chicago in 1923 was $10.19, and for
"common" steers, $7.06.
Why this, difference in prlee? Much

of it is explained by the extra GO
pounds of beef the packer gets out of
a thousand ponnd "good" steer, as com
pared with a "common" steel' of tbe
same weight.' The good steer of' 1.000
pounds live weight' produces, a carcass
of 580 pounds, while the common steer
produces a carcass of G20 pounds.
There, is likewise a dlffe.rence In the
quality of the beef.
The average good steer of 1,000

pounds brought his owner $101.90 In
Chicago during 1923. The average 1,000
pound common steer 'brought $70.60.
The difference in price was $.'U.30. It
was largely-one of breeding. Can you
afford to pass up the ..purebred sire?

To Keep Out Air
We are golnl' to have some katlr .lIage

lett. How can we cover the silage to keep
It from spOiling until next fall, when we
wltl refltl the .lIo?
Hamilton, Kan. C. M. Showalter.
Cover your silage with ground wheat

straw, or finely ground fodder or katlr
butts. Almost any fine waste material.
will keep your silage In good condition,
if It is well packed while It is wet.
K: S. A. C. R W. Kiser.
The Government advises farmers to

raise peanuts, but not to public office.

'Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs,
Capper Building, Topeka, Kall....

I,l!!!re,by make application for s'electlon as one' of the representatives of

.....••...•...• -
•...••. " •••.•••••..••.••.• :.' ..••••••• county In the Capper

I

'.,
" : ...........•..•.Club.

(Write Pig or PouUry Club.)
,
If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully tollow all

�n�tructlons concerning the club work and will' comply with the contest
FU ea, I ,promise 'lo read articles concerning elub work In the Kansas
Illartmler and Mall & Breeze. and will make every effort to acquire Infor-a on about care and feeding ot my oontest entry.

SI&'ned ... , ••••.• , •••.•••..•.••.••• , ••.•••••••••••••• � • Age ••••••••.••• .'

Appr,oved ••
'

•.••••••.••••

'

•• ; ••• ","" .'� ...• , ••••

'

••• ,; ••Parent or Guardian

POetoftlce ...• : ••
, •••.••• , ••••• , ..•.R. -PO. D '.�' •. Date ,.. •••

'

•••••

Ace LImit: Boys 12 tf 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
'.A.ddresi-Ca'pper pi.. and Poultry Club Manal'erl.

BAI.lsOONS,
Will Double
theValue of
Your Car-

Now you can make your car work all winter
and spring-regardless of road and weather! Just
equip with Firestone full-sUe balloons. Thou
sands of busy farmers now ride on these ,big
low-pressure tires-without worry about the
road ahead. Thev are built flexible and strong
by Firestone Gum - Dipping and will give you a
new idea of comfort- smooth the ruts -absorb
vibration and make driYing trouble-free.
What's more, you'll find them the most eco

nomical tires you ever used.
� a Firestone dealer make the cbat\geover

for you. Prices are reasonable, and be will give
you liberal allowance on your old tires.

lIre$toneR
The Standard 01

,.

!,ow"'_ure Co....

SUPERFINE AND SUPERSTRONG

�
Build the Rats Out of

Your High-Priced Corn!
EVERY rat on your farm destroys $4.00 worth of feed

annually-if he lives in your granary, your loss is
doubled! Protect last fall's valuable com crop with con

crete cribs and granary floors. They are everlastingly
permanent, rat-proof and fire-proof - and" if properly
constructed, prevent moulding. In one year they save

more in aCtual cash than their original cost.
Because of its unfailing high quality, extra-fineness,

super-strength and even color,Ash Grove Cement is best
suited for your cement work - more durable, workable
and economical. Consult your Ash Grove Dealer now!

Ask fr,im (or write�) for our free, kelp.fuifa.rm con·

Btructionbooklets, including "Pla.nsforConcrete Fcarm
Buildi"11B" ancl "Perma�nt RepairjJ07l tke FIIrm."

!

- -

ASH GROVE
PORTLAND CEMENT

ASH GROVE LIME S 'poa'iuNP CEMENT 'co
'lOll GRAND' AVE. TEMPLE'

'.'

•

�$ cri'Y, idiSSOtnu

/
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THB winter lay.ofF loftenl
horses-make. them easy

preyfor .train.,brui.e. andminorail.
ment•• That'. "hy it'. importaat to
keep Gombault'. Cau.rioBal.am OD
younhelf-r..dyforin.tantu.e. For
over .'ye.,. it ha. beeD famou. a. a
remedy for Sprain., Spavin, Splint,
Capped Hook, Curb, Fi.tula; Thor·
oughpin, Sboe Boil., Poll Evil,Wire
Cut. ad Ma.oul., IdammatioD,
Apply it .,oureelf. Ju.t follow direo·
tioa. that oome "itb bottle. Muoh
better thaa firialland doe.a' tdil.olol
tbe hair or leave the .lillhtOl' 10.,;
DOIl'1 1.1 ,.o.r bo alrer hom .0mllbiD'
_ OlD Oarl ,.oa If. Ba,. GomblaU·.
C.a.tio B.I... lod.,.. 11.50.t all dra••i.'I;
or direol Irom al OD receipt 01 pricl. Tbe
L.WrlDoo·Willla.a Co.; Cllnlaa"; O.
GOOD FOR HUMANS, TOO'

GOMBAl1LT'S
Caustic

BALSAM

\

'011 ���.wr..':�LL8
IF Jour farm requirel. waler .yltem that wJ1l
deliver a large yolume ofwater-if you aeed

a heavy duly pump that will operale at high
•peed or a,aial' heavy I*_re-,.e' _My
e... s.u.Oi/inll BuUdozerPowerPump.
We can aupply euetly the PUlllp )'C!U Deed
for your purpose-
al .. price '''at', MYERS .

riirht. And wheD DE,EF'WElL
,.ou buy aMy... PIIDIP WORKING
,oubowyouarebul� HEAO
in. Ih. bat the world
producee- perfected iD
eftIY detail. thorouahlJo
modem Ind ..6...
lat./Jltle".,.Ja61..
Mymm........._
tioD. Ihe world ..cr.
See your M,.... deaIcr
(If write fcc w.Joa.

KANSAS· FARMER aad MAIL
'" BREBzm . February 28, 1925

Marching Sands
man, who was eyeing the money
gl'eedily, "that thirteen taels will not
wipe out the insult to the judge." .

"Ftve more will," Gray responded.
"He can keep them if he likes. And
here's a tnel tor-vou."
The volunteer' inj·erp\-eter clasped

the coin ill a 'claw-like hand. Gray
thrust the rest of the money upon th'e
hesitating executioner, und seized
Mirai Khan by the arm.

(Continued from Page S)

who is smoking the pipe. When he is
finished 1 he Manchu soldier will cut
off his head."
Gray wulstlsd softly. The crowd

WIIS sturing at him now, intent on a
new sight. Even Mirai Khan was
watching .hlm idly, apparently uncon
cerned about hls coming demise.
"Why is he smoking the pipe?"

Gray asked;
Red,Strand

(",wIN) ..

identifies this copper
bearing, longer lasting

.

.

GtiNfl6IM'111ed
�DealRDee
So that you may always know
this good fence). we've markedit with a Red Strand, If the
fence you buy hasn't the Refl
Strand-thenyou are not ge1ting
"Galvannealed" Square DeaL.
Our tented "Galvannealed"�wei;:'an elttra heavy coating oj Ii*ifllO,,1UI ",ourul llIe coPpn-be",i", sUd
lIIi,•.Theordinary.galVanizedmethod
ueed Iw othenl pule onoaly UorKae
much zinc. BeCause "Gal�'�
Square Deal haa 2 to 3 timee more
ziDc than the galvanizedkind, It laata
2 to 3 tlmeIlonger-.
TIaIa lo_erluu.. ,__
.. Hid at ",,-

A poetalb� official Proof·of Teett.
fnim Indiana State University,·Bur
aesa Laboratoriee and Hunt Llibora
tories. They show you that "Galvan
nealed" Square De81 musl outlaat all
other farm fences. We'll aleo aend
RO{lp'a Calculator, figurea interest,
IIJ1l1n. and answers thousandl of farm

.

·�uestiOna
- and - the -

uare Deal Catalog.
,it. today: ,,11 Ihre.
"'" I'" 10 ,,,,,dow,,.,s.

IDCYSTONE II'I'BBJ.
"WDlBc:o.
IIGIJIdutrIaI It.
....., .......

....illy Tobacco?"
Nodding to the Kirghiz, he led him

thru the crowd, which was. muttering
uneasily. He turned down an alley.
"Can you get out of Liangchowtu"Why l\lust Be Die?" without i»eing seen 1"

.

the' Amerlcun
"Because he wants to. The soldier asked his new purchase, He was more

is letting him do it because Mirai confident now of the tribal speech.
Khan has promised to tell him where Mirai Khan understood. Later, Gray
his long musket is, before he dies." came to known that the man was very
"Why must he die?" keen witted. Also, he bad a polyglot
The man beside him coughed and tongue.

spat apathetically. "I do not know. "Aye, Excellency." Miral Khan fell
It was ordered, Perhaps he stole the on his knees and pressed his forehead
value of ten taels," to his rescuer's �hoes. "There is a hole
Gray knew enough of the peculiar in the western wall behind the temple

lnw of China to understand that a ·where the caravan men . water their
theft of something valued at more oxen and camels."
than n certain sum was punishable

. "Go, then, and quickly."
by de�th, 'fhe sight of tbe tranquil :'� will get .�e a horse," promised
Kirghiz stirred his interest. M.nai Khan, and t� Chinese pigs
" . wlll not see me go."As� the soldier wha! .i� the or- Gray thought to himself that ·Mlraffense, he perslsted, exhtbltlng a coin Khan might be more of a horse thiefa� which the Chinaman stared eag- than he professed to 'be.el�r . • . "The Excellency Saved my life,".Ihal Khan, Gray was. informed, muttered the Kirghiz, glancing aroundhud been convicted of steahn.g a .horse craftily. "It was wrltten that I shouldworth thirteen taels. The Kug.hlZ had die this day, and he kept me from thecln!med that the hg�se was hIS own, sight of the angel of death. But tbtrtal,.el!. from him by the Llangchowfu teen taels is 'a great deal of wealth.ornetals who happened to bll.in need It would -be well if I found my gun,of beasts of burden. The case had and slew the soldier. Then the Excelbeen referred to the authorities. at lency would have his thirteen taelsHonanfu, and no less a personage again. Where is he to be found?"t�nn Wu Fang Chien h.ad ruled that "At the inn by the western . wall.smce the hunter hud denied the charge But never mind the Manchu. Savehe bad given the Ue to th� court. your own ·skin."·Wherefore, he must eertulnly be be- Gray strode o�f down·· the alley, forheaded.. '

men were coming after them. In theGray sympathized wifb Mirai Khan. rear of an unsavory hut, the KirgbizHe had seen enough of Wu, Fang plucked his sleeve.Chien to guess that the Kirghlz s case "Aye, it shall so be, Excellency," hehad not received much consideration. whispered. "Has the honorable masSomething In the mountaineer's shrewd tel' any tobacco'!,�face attracted Gray, I1e pushed into Impatiently Gray sifted some to-the cleared space. bacco fl'om his pouch into tbe hunter's '
"Tell the ManChu," he sal� sharplY scarred hand. Mirai Khan then askedto the Chinaman whom he had drawn for matches .

with him, "that I know Wu· Fang "I will not forget," he said ImporChien. Tell him that I will pay the tantly. "You wilf see Mlral Klianamount of the theft, if he will release again. I swear it. And I will tell youthe prisoner." 'something. Wu Fang Chien is in"It may not be," objected' the other Liangchowfu."
.

indifferently. With that the man snambled off"Do as I say," commanded Gr�;v down an alley,· looking for all thesharply. � world like a shaggy dog with unusual-The soldier, apparently tired of Iy long legs. Gl'UY stared after himwaiting, had riSen and drawn his with a smile. Then he turned backweapon. He bent- over
.

the Klrghiz toward the inn.
who remained kneeling. The sight That night there was a feast inquickened G:ray's puls_�despite the Liangchowfu. The sound of tbe temdanger he knew he ran from interfer- pIe drums reached to the inn Laning with the Chinese authorities. terns appeared on the house' fronts"Quick," he adtled. His companion across the street, Throngs of- priestswhispered to the .soldier who glanced passed by in ceremonial procession,at the American in sl1.l'prise and hesi- bearing lights. In the inn courtyard atated. group of musicians toolc their stana;Gray counted

-

out thirteen taels- producing· a hideous mockery of aabout ten dollars......:..and added five tune on cymbals and one-stringed ·fld
more. "I have talked with Wu Fang dIes. But the main room of the inn,Chien," he explained, "and I will bi.1Y where the eatin� tables were set wltntbis· man's life. If· the value of the bowls and chop-sticks, was desertedhorse is paid, the crime w.ill ,be no except for.a wandering rooster.more." "I'm going out. to see the show," as-The blue�coJited Manchu said .some- serted Gray, who was weary of in-
tbillg, evidently an objection. action.
"He says," interpreteil tbe China- "What!" The Syrian stared at hlmr

·Super-Zince'd Fences are
armored against rust by the
hClilviest coating of zinc that
can be 8ucc�ly applied to
Wire. By our improved pro
eels the zinc is· so closely
bonded to special-formula
st�lwire that itwill notcrack
or peeL
You now get Super-Z-mced

rust protection in both Col
umbia Hinge-Joint and
Pitt.burgh Perfect Stiff
Stay Fences.made in staRd
ard farm and poultry styles,
and in oursuperb and distinc.
tivelawn fences. They areaold

, by' Ii dealer neei' you. ,

Send ror our cataloe aivina fWl.
infoz:matiOD about. theee 10000-Iire
reacea; we�eo aend you a valuable
veat-poclret book contaiDiaa pageeror rarm accounle, live stock -and
crop recOrdl, eeediaa information"
etc., both Beat free.

PI......... Steel Co.
120 Union Truat BidE.

Pittabur,h, Pa.

�I�R.M
.:irENe

I20 CaRte • lOll for alll·ln.
Hog Fea\l8o Pral,ht

at. IA ��d �D17�'l:':J�
- morelA other ltatea for "eight.

Pro... P_". ·to U..r Dlre.t.
WE PAY TH" 'R"IGHT.
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finger-lng his beard restleSsly. "With
tWU 1'8JaC' €Jbien in the town!"
"Certainly. Thefe's nothing to 'be

done here. I may be able. to pick up
informatiOn whIch' wiU be useful-if
we are in danger."

,

r,rbose Musicians are Spies
Delabar tossed his cigarette away

and shrugged h'is shoulders.
"W'e are marked men, my young

friend,. ,1' saw this afternoon that a

guard fias' been posted at the town
I gates. Those musicians yonder are

spies. Tlle master of the tnD is in the
stable, with our men."
"TJ1en we'U shake our escort for a

While." Gray's smile faded. "Look
here, Professor. I'm aIi've to the pickle,
we're-ln. We've got to get out of' this
plaee. And I want to have a look at
thnt hole in the wall Mirai Khan told
me about. Flor one thing-to see if
horses' can 'get thru it."
J)eil.abar accompanied him out of the

cOl1�tYllrd,' into the street. GraY' noted
grimly that the musicians ceased P1UY'
ing with thei"r departure. He beckoned
Delabar to folloW' and turned down
the ,altey he had' visited that after·
noon. Looking. over his shoulder he
saw a dark form slip into the ea-t
trance of the alley. .

"�uble time, Professor," whispered ,

Gray. G.rasping t!le other by-.the arm
he tro.tted thru the piles of refuse that
littered the rear of the houses, turn-
ing sharply several times until he WUI!

s!\,tisfied they were no Ionger followed.
As a. landmark, he had the dark bulk
of the pagoda which formed the roof
(If the temple.
To,ward this he made his way, dodg

.ing back into the shadows when he
sighted 'a 'group of Chinese. He was
now follDw.ing the course of the wall,
which took. him into a garden, evi
tlently a part, of the temple grounds.
He sa.w nothing of the opening

Mirai Khan had mentioned. But a
murmur of voices from the shuttered
wlndows qCthe 'edifice stirred his. in-
terese"" .

..
.

, ,

"It is. a 'meeting of the Buddhlsts,'> :
whispered Delabar, "I .heard the tem-

, pie messengers crying the summons
in the street this afternoon."
Gray made hi\ way close to the

building. It was a lofty structure of
cnrved wood. The. wtndows were small
and high overhead. Gray scanned
them speculatively.
"We weren't invited to- the reunion,

P.rofessor," he meditated, "but rd give
somethiilg for a look inside. Judg·ing
by what you"'e told me, these Buddhist
f<'Hows are onr parttcutae enemies.
And it's ra ther a coincidence they
held a 'lodge meeting tonight."

Into a Door'
He felt along the wall for a space,

They were sheltered from' view from
the street by the garden trees.'
"Hullo," he whispered, "here's luck.

A door. Looks like a stage entrance,
with some kind of carving over it."
Delabar pushed forward and peered

at the inscription. The reflected light
of the Ul)lmination in the street ell-
abled him to see fairly well.

.

"This is the gate of ceremony of the
temple," }\e observed. "It I is one of the
doors built for a special occasion
only to be used by a scholar of the
town who has won' the highest honors
of the 'Hnnldn academy, or by the em
peror himself-when there was one:'
Gra,y pushed at the door. It was not

fn�tened, but being in disuse, gave in
SlOWly, with a creak of iron hinges.
Delnbar checked him.
"You know nothing of Chinese cas

t?ms," he hilJSed warningly.. "It is for
bidden for anyone to enter. The pen-'
alty__ "

.

,"Behead'ing, I suppose," broke in

�rny impatiently. "Come along, Dela
IIr. This is a special occasion, and, by
Jo,e-rou'Te a dIlItlilgui"shed scholar."
He lU�w the ,other in.side with him.

�ey' stood in a black ·plUlSllge flUed
�\"ith an odor of combined must. and
l�rense. Gray took lils pocket flash
�I,ght from his coat and fUckered its
....,lIm in front -of them. He could feel
Delnbar'shlvering. Wondering at the
litllte of the scientist's nerves, he made
Out an ope:ning befor.e them in which
steps appeared.
"'rhey seemed' to be in a deserted

part of the temple. Gray wauted very
Inlleh to see what was going on-and

ahat was at the head' of the stairs.
e a'stended as' quietly as possible,

:eoUi0'Wel! by the Syrian, who was mut· .

r �g to llmself.
. .\ II1Ibdued glow appeared above

Gray'S ..bead, ,ala the DarrDW stalrs

KANSAs FARMER· aDd MAIL
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twisted. The glow grew stronger, and
he caught the buzz of voices. CIIU
tiously he climbed to the head of the
steps and peered into the chamber
fram ....'hlcb came the light.
He saw a peculiar room: It was

empty of all furniture except a teak
wood chair. 'rhe light came thru a large
aperture in the floor, An ebonv rail
ing, gilded and inlaid, ran around this
square of light. The voices grew
louder.
It was clear to Gray that they were

in some kind of gallery above the
room where the assembly wlls-for
the voices seemed to be rising thru
the floor.

a chair whlch stood oil a dals. at one
side. On this chuir an imposing man
darin was seated with the red button'
and silk robe of officialdom.
"Wu Fang Chien!" whispered Dela-

bar.
.

Gray nodded. It was their friend of
Honanfu, with his thin beard, placid
face and spectacles.
"What are" they doing?" asked Gray BORElIIOST AMONG BE'I'I'ER GRINDEBSsoftly. - �.lt and IIlind aU the IP'IlIns that_·;' lin. tor
The murmur of voices persisted. For' _�l!Oal'Mrfor�ttl8 _Inlr. Gem In bask,

some time Delabur listened. Then he �b�-':'·==o. ndiata from
pointed out a mnn in beggar's dress :�"n �.n:...-:....�e"f."l_a�ll1;g;,e�ImPI•• ,ot
kneeling beside the mandnrtn's ehalr. .-JRUIINIIIO -lOllCllFE -EXTlACIPICIlY
"It ·is some kind of trill I," he suid COIIE·SIIAPQ IIUIUIS

doubtfully. "The priest by Wu Fang· l�'h":;:''::&:;��=' s.!�"M&:m-'
Chien is lin nOC'etiC'-whnt they cn ll II 'DIe r.M.p. Be......Co.. .....
fakir in India. But he is not the ·�_"_·oi""iiuii�iiitiwii�ioim:iiitliiiiil'-ilIiiilYl"'W;.e;;:';"Ii·Iol·IiIi··1I·1o:I·..::II _·_....criminal."

_.
-

,

(TO BE CO;:O;T�.\'t:ED)

,

A Trial" N'Everything
He walked to the' chair-and stopped

abruptly..
The opening in the floor was di

rectly above the temple proper. Grny
and Delabar could see the shrine. with
the usual bronze fi'gure of the al
mond-eyed god, the burning tapers and
the incense bowls.
On the floor by the shrine the gath

ering �f' priests squatted, They were

facing, not the image of Buddha, but

It" you raise wheat vou will find a.
good deal of Interesting material in
Farmers' Bulletin No.

.

1,440, More
Profit for the Wheat Farmers of Cen
tral Kansas, which may be obtained
free on appllcn tlon to the United Stat.es

.

Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton. D. C.

•

CANADA'S advantages as a wheat
growing country are set out in a re

port to the President of theUnited States
made in 1923 by the Secretary of Agricul
ture, the late Mr.Henry C. Wallace. Tak
ing the figures in the report and working

_

them out. on the per bushel basis, the
total advantages for the Canadian wheat

��;ee[yco�e��:i;r��i; _::;t:-:��:':"-:.;:i.�';_�;f}�}%�,. _ .:���;��\�'
bushel in increased pro- on the Canadian prairres dur- for wheat in Canada during the
fit. These advantages ing 1913-22 at 15 to 16 bushels farmers'marketing season, 1924.
are ,as follows •._

per acre, and in the American were steadily higher than in
N,orthWest at 10.6 to 14.3. This the United States. For ex-

'F• t CHEAPER LAND increased yield, due to richer ample, on December 4th, 1924,Irs ..

land, reduces the cost pet bush- according to the daily press
The report (page 26) aver- el from approximately 98 cents despatches the price of Num-

ages the value of farm lands in .the U. S. A. to 79 cents in ber One Canadian Northern in
for Canada as a whole in Canada (1923' estimate), a cleu store at Port Arthq_r or Fort

1922 at $40 per acre,-'and In
••vin. of 19 centa • bu.hel. William was $1.58� ; American

NumQer One Hard Spring stood
the prairie provinces at from Third LOWER at $1.54� at -Chicago, a dif-
$24 to $32. These prices are FREIGHT RATES reDce favoring Canada by 4

for improved farms·, prairie cent. a bu.hel. (Sometimes this
On page 21 of the report is, dl'ff

.

ld bl )lands in Western Canada
erence IS cons I era ymore.

printed a table showing com-

close to railways can be parative freight rates between Costs Less, Sells for More
bought at $15 to $20 an acre. points of like distance inWest- On these four items alone, as
But take $24 an, acre as the

em United States and Western 'quoted above, the extra profit to
Canada. For example, the rate th C di f tbasis for Canada's' wheat

e ana Ian armer comes 0
for carrying a bushel of wheat 48 cents a bushel. Then u.

land,s. In eleven of -the from Teton, Montana, to Du- the conditioD. w.hich.Lave mad.
;Western Wheat States, land lath, a distance of 1,004 miles, Canada tbe areate. t exporter
values range from' $46 to

is 25.2 cents per�bushel, while of whe.t in the world.

$110. Take $46 for sake of
from Conquest, ;saskatchewan,

Ain the centre of the Canadian Diversified Country
more than fair comparison. prairies, to Port Arthur at the Wheat is not the onty crop in Canada.
The interest charge at 1% head of the Great Lakes, a dis- At the recent International Show at'

wo··'d be .1 ...· per acre in Can- tance of 1,002 miles, l't comes Chicago, Canada took prize. fo. her
UI va com, oats, barJey, timothy, clover.

ada as against t3.22 in the Weat- to 15 cents per bushel,. differ- ..cas, flax, rye and alfalfa. as we-ll aa

ern States. When divided out .Be. in r.t•• of 10.2 c;enta in the championship and aweepatakes in

f f C cI ...h.eat. She alao took championship.
OIl-the basis of produced,bushels. ..or 0 .D... and first pri se s for horses and cattle.

m acre. the interest charge is FourfL BETTER PRICE andcarrledoffmorethanthree-�ua<ters
.8 b--'- 1 ina'" .of the prizes for sbeep. Canada. dairycents per _e ap t p�.oducts have,increned by!164,OOO,OOO

10.8 centa, which fipres out to On page 27 of 'the report to .ince 1900. CaDada's apples are world
'__.....tapo'lle••tI.by.... President Coolidge the superior famou ••

for C•••d., o. tIae b.lie of qualit)' of the liard Canadian Write your nalDe and addresl on the
'_IL •__ J

.

� -beat is -tteated bv the fa'ct coupon below and we will send :you a
__per�II. ... - , '. f·ree illustrated book on Canada, lIving
Seco-..:J· EXTRA YIELD' that American mUlers import it :you detaUs about atock-raising, grain

"" for� purposes and pay crowing and fruit farming. Canada
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Room 47 Ottawa,. Canada
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HowaMerry-Go-Round
Brings in Dollars
By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

IN 'l'HE writer's home town a weu lthy bachelor
has given his time, thought ami money for n

fille couuuunity building. 'rile (own rurnished the
si te 1111(1 is to provide for the upkeep. Tile womnn's
el ub oC the 10WII hus undertaken the task of fur
ni:shillg purt of It. Puntry sales hu ve been givenhut the 11"01'1, seemed to be slim-ed by the club n nd
nor to rouch out to the many who in tile end
would l'l'lll' the benefits.
Now n "Ucny Go Round" is being tried. Each

el uh member bas agreed to Invite four women who
lire not club members to tnke lunch with her. It
is agreed that they sha ll each pay 2::; cents for
thelr IUIH.:h und in their turn give u lunch to foul'
others, giving the dollar received III each cuse to
the fund fOI' furnishing the building. Of course
there will he a brenk in the ehnin in some placeslind the dollnrs will cease to come, but as a menus
Clf dividing work among mnny, this scheme is the
best of which WI' have hen I'll.

Enjoying a New Stove
This flllllily recelvvd II clean looklng, gray enameled runge Cor II Chrlstmus present. It has reo

eently been put in 11111('e of the big steel-runge that
bas been used I::; yen rs, The new runge has 11
base with legs thut makes it 3 inches higher than
the old. For work with high cooking vessels such
us wash boilers, this will be quire noticeable. We
could fiud no runge with n reservoir ,·npllcity equa I
to the old one. The front of the reservoir Is a
bluff-huck of it is a smnll copper tu nk that holds
ontv hllif as much as the front promises.
. However, notwlthstandlng these drawbacks, we
know we shnll enjoy the clean Iooklng stove and
6p)lrl"'illte the ract that It may be kept clean with
150 little effort.

Experimenting With Buckwheats
There are few cakes that offer such possibilities101' expertmeut as do buckwheat -cakes, If one'

keeps liquid 3:eost 01' "starter" on. naud she maymake these cakes without the long prelimtnnrv
yeust mn k iug. Usun lly we hnve used hn lf buck
wheat rlour and half wheat flour, wit h milk for
the llqulil. III lin effort to lessen the lise of the
wheat flour. we IUI\'e tried mashed potatoes, The
fnlllily think this II great Improvement. Cornmeal
Clr whole wllPnt flollr, 11180. give a little variety to
the otherwise Sllllll'neS� of bllekwheat fin VOl'.

Our Favorite Cookies
"The fU,'ored cook�' In this house has cOllle to

be the sour ('realll kind." writes a l'ea\ler, "aml this
is the WilY we mllke them: :\lix ]I/� cups of'sugarwith % cup of butter. Bent in the wbltes of 2
I'gg;; nnd the yolk of 1. Add 11 ('up of sour crelllU
nnd flour with a scant tell�poon of soda· alI(I 1
of. bnking powder. Do not use tno much flour. If
the butter is not very salty, :Hhl n little salt aihl
whntever fla"oring is Ile:<irp(l. We l1�e nutmeg."

/

Looking to Summer Bouquets
• By Anna Demillg Gray

IT IS said that somewhere in _-\merica, flowl'r;;; of
('very known variety cnn be r�i"e,l. So varied

are tbe soil and climatic conditions that the art of
gllrdl'uing lIlay .be ('nl1Nl AlllPI·!t-n·:, :1l't. "'e know
now that a ;;mal1 garden. we)) planned
and t'al'pfnll�' ('ared for, is jn:'t I!� I-:reat
a source of plt'llSllre to the fami1y II" �
larger one perhups not so well tended.

So mlldl thllll!!ht un!) n ttpntion are
(;I\'ell to rhp ha(,), lot and how tt) Ill:! ke it
bl'111Hifni in this day that llO l}r,)hlelll
can )Jl''':'l'nt it,.."('lf that has n"t II s'llu
tioll. Thpre aI'''. lists of flnwer� fnr
shady �pnt� n n!) Jists of flowers for
sunny )Iln('p�. ('arp in "elpcrin�. an(l
planning whl'n the first hint 'If spri1H�sunshine 1'01l1P� un(1 we bear The first
saucy rpd hird's wbistle will insure the
best results.
Fir"t, fhe shape and size of beds are

to be decided. and tl,is is important for
the whnll' "ffeet of the gar,.li>ll rests
npon it. It is well to .remember that
"tt'uight lillP;; lire best for u small
space. Fal)('y shape;; in beds tend to
gi.e nn artificial look not desirable.
"'l1pn hed" hn "e been decided upon, the
earth spllllP11 lind the soil wori;I'(1 fine.
it is important that it be analyzed so
we may know whether all the nitrogen.
Tlhospha te and potush Is present that the
plants will ne('(1. Add to this sunshine
and moistnre, cultivation and illll1lan in
terest, and the garden cannot belp but
811('Cc('(l.
Both Ilnnullls and perennial flowers

should be inclnded in 0111' list. The an·
nuals so thnt there will be new flower;;
and perenniaf"" in order thnt tbpl'e
w!ll he frp;;h growth. Choose onlv rht!
more hardy Diants for the�e �iye T.he

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
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Glenwood Club Holds
Anniversary Party

By Ruth E. Wilson

THE distinction of being the first mother and
daughter canning club In the United States belongs to the Glenwood Community Club, Leaven

worth county, which recently celebrated its 10th
unnlversarv. c-The club was organized by women
who were having difficulty In keeping canned vegetnbles. A speciullst from the Kansas State. Agricultural College was sent for who taught them the
proper methods of canning fruits and vegetables.The first mother and duughter cannlng club made
an excellent record during the W.orld Warj the
members teaching other persons to can food dur
Ing -the time' that conservation .Clf food was such an
important factor. ,-
The celebration of the nnniversary was held in

the community building und was the largest gatherIng of the F'arm Bureau groups ever held In the
county, Th!! history of the club was shown. by a
pageant 'written In rhyme by \Mrs. }'rank Grimes.'
An Jn�erestlng feature o.f the pageant was that thefirst officers of the club, l\:[rs. J. 1I. Timmons, Mrs.
E. L. Marshall and Mrs. �<\. C. Shaw were' presentand took part.

• Pageant Tells a Story
The flrst-pnrt depicted' the organization of the

canning club aud the rewards they bud received.
The second pnrt took up the other lines of work
(lone by the members. �rbe methods of the care
of the slck In home nursing classes were demon
strated .. and handmade rngs and ..refinished fur
niture were exhibited by the girls' "Furnish Your
Own Room Club." ,

Among the most Interesting of the exhlblts was
an array of hats farm women formerly bought and
wore, compared with the hats which thet now
make for themselves.

.

An added fenture of the program was a stylereview compurtng fqshlons from 1775 to 1900 with
the styles of today. The modern dress looked
.very comfortable and rich In Its simplicity. compared with the styles of former tlmcs. At tbe
close of the pageant nil the mothers and daughters
came to the platform. A silver tray was presentedto Mrs. J. M. Timmons who, was the first president of the club, In token of 'her untlr.lng services.
Mrs. Timmons is 'as acttve and energetic in her

zeal for a better" community as she was when she
was Instrumental In the organlza�on of the club.
At the recent election of club officers 'she was
again made presld6l1t.

greatest satisfaction and I think' are the most
beauti fu I.

Some gardeners liasten the garden h�' sturtlngthe seeds In a seed box In the house, while others
prefer to- walt until the outside beds art! free from
frost. T1'IInspianting Is thought to add to the
strength of plants If done with care. Very fine
seed muy well be mixed with fine soil und tben
sowed. If a bou I'd is pressed down over the earth,the seeds will come up evenly.
The flowers which give the most pleasure are

those which nre suited for cutting. Old favorites
always muy be relied upon, and we scarcely CUll
imagine a garden without mignonette, heliotrope,clove pinks, petuntas. verbenas, nasturttums, <'01'11
flowers, marigolds, zinnias, phlox and larkspur.80 deslrable.are they that the danger Is In gettingtoo Itreat a vartety.
With a bird bath or two, a bird house, and a

flo""erillg bush and added to this a rustle seat to

THE t.arm living room usually is the
nursery too. Scattered toys often are

a problem. We solved It with our toy
box. It is 1 yard long 'and 14 inches both
in width and height. 'I'he lid is 2 inches
'wider and 20 Inches longer than the box.
Casters and binges were placed < on the
box and the whole was lightly padded
nnd novered with denim to harmonize
with: the room. The 10 Inch projection
on each end Benes us a table for use
with the red chairs.' Here, with a white
cloth, the ten party Is served, 01" perhaps
rlrawtng books are flllel! In. The box
serves as a window seat. and rolled near
1 he fire, .ns sonny's couch. All tillY visit
ors use the toy box and it saves many
steps for me. Mrs. J. L. F'lsher.
.Jewcll County.

Fashionable in Neckwear'

TAILORED neckwear Is ,'ery good just now, on
the authority of the United Neckwear Leagueof America. Striped linen is successfully used for

the development of sOme .of these :sets. Tailored
vests are being shown ngaln and there are some
high collared effects that hal'e a strong styleappeal. Lace' combinations also are holding .. tbelr
own and there is a big business being done in l'uf
flings of ull klndR.

'To the Tune of a Phonograph
I HOPE to live to see the day when there wlll be

a musical imltrument In evel'Y school as well as
III every home. Music has a vital plnce In the life
of a child and the sooner we, as a nation, realize
it, the better. A player plano' or a pllOnograph In
the school room means that all sorts of drllls,

marches and aames as well as folk
dances are posslhle. And mnllY teach
ers find thnt muSic adds color to Eng
lish, geogrnphy and history lessons:
Some of these games that 'may- be en

joyed in either the school or the bome
thru this medium arl': "Let Ht> Challe the
Squil'1'el," "The Muffin Man," "London
Bridge," "Mulberry BUSh," "Looby Loo,"
"Oat8, Peas, Beant> lind Barley Grow,"
"Needle's Eye," ".Tolly Is the Mille,r,"amI ':Dld You Ever St'e a Lassie."
A few of the folk dances are: "Ar

kansaw Traveler," "Dan Tucker,"· "POll
Goes the Weasel." "Ace of Dlamond�,"
"Norwegian Mountain March;" "Shoe
inak�r's Dance," "Three Men's Reel,"
"'Black Nag," an<1 "Flamborough Sword
Dance." -

.

Favorite marches are:' "El Capitan
MarCh," "High Scbool Cadets MIIl'ch,"
"In Lilac Time March," "Lights Out
Murch," "Officer of the Day," and "Our
Director March."
If I can help you with your music

problems In any wa�, I'll be glad to do
so· upon receipt of a stamped, self nd
dressed envelope. Address Cheryl Mnr
qunrdt, . Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Knn.

Cheryl M"r.quardt.

Music from Out of the Kitchen

give an Invltntlon, our garden Is started. Then
<,

with n row of hollyhocks and a dump of tigerlilies for 11 background, the joy of a g_!!l'den wlll
be ours.

"Is it Christmas tlllle or June time,
Seems to human hearts most denr?"
'rhen clime the birds glad chorus,
.. 'Tis when garden time Is here."

. \\Then the Fireplace 'Vas Oven
By Nell B. Nichols

IF YOU share with me lin intei'est in old recipes,
�'ou')) I'njoy this one which was used as long

ago as 1776. It prodilces a cul,e as toothsome
if followed today as it did ill those kitchens where
fj felllu('es we.re ovens.

,

To 2 ('Ups of risen brend dough odd 2 cups brown
sugal·,. 1 cnp melted butter, 3 beflten eggs, 2 table
,.;poons cren Ill, % l)()lllld. eacb of ra islns and cnr
rants, 1 teaspoon each of cloves nnd nutmeg and
1 lHel tea�poon wurm water. Ponr the mixture
into an oill'd pan nnd let stand 20 minutes. Bake
in II moderllte oven and when cool, cover with a
whir2 frosting, either cooked 01' uncooked.

TF YOU are lookfng for a uniqne money-making entertainment, hear�-1 en to the- story of the Zeandnle Ladies'· Band, whleb made $150 from
its "Kltchen .cabinet Concert." The snuey little caps the women are.
wearing life nothing' more thnn brown paper sacks. Yes, t�e decora
tiOlH� Of) the caps lind (�ontf! nre what they appear to ·be-spoons.. -,\11of the instruments were produced in the kitchen. The coils of' tbe
French' horn were mnde of hose, funnels formed the bells of mosl of -

the horns, corn popper with taut strings made a vlollIl, tubs were drumsRnd tin lids cymbals. But real music flowed from the utensils never
theless, for a little tin whistle was concealed in each. instrument thrllwhiCh tbe women followed the melody of the 'numbers.

.

Brusbing milk over the top of pies
and tarts just before' tbey are put In
the,oven helps them to brown. Using �be
bea ten white of nn egg instead' of mJlli:
wlll give it shiny brQwn surface. '
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Good Style for', the Matron
\

Conservative Models Always Prove Satisfactory
for Grown Ups as Well as Growing Ups

BY !IlKS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

�
teo!!.

f·�JR.R.O�
R.�D?:>'E-..,." 'po ,.

..

7D� Z20?
./

� hl r �11(04 ;£2>'6
2.2()�

2202-This dress'cuts all in one-piece. cloth in a weak oxalic acid and rub
Sizes 16 years, 36, 3S, 40 and 42 Inches bing the spot with' this. After it is
bust measure. ' dimmed or dlsappears, the surface Is
:,ilI;W-Lltt.Je Boys' Play Suit. Sizes rinsed two or three times with clear

'2, '4, 6 and' 8 yellrs. water and wax or oil Is applied to
, 2205.-Cretonne, a fancy gingham, restore the finish. Ca,re should be
sateen, muslin or percale are materials taken not to let the acid touch the
used effectively In this style. Sizes, hands.
small, 'medium and large.
2316-Llke many of the latest grown

up styles, this little dress is made with
the popular shirt bosom vestee and
convertible collar. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and
14 years.

�

2203<-Thls is a suitable dress for
the woman who has put on weight.
Sizes- 36, 3S, 40, 42, 4'4 and � inches
bust measure.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm
er and Mall & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Price 15 cents each. Give size and
'number of' patterns desired. Our spring
and summer fashion catalog is ready.
It contains all the late, authentic
styles for these seasons. Order this
also from the Pattern Department.
Price 15 cents, or 25 cents for a pat
tern a�d' catalog.

, There are several black, Ink-like st;'lns
on my oak floors.. I'm quite sure that no
Ink has been spilled on them, and the spots low predominate in the' floss used,��I �I���:�.on�stot���� ���t�Ia::r Iorc��dl�d Which, with an instruction sbeet, Is In
to rernqve the �pots?-Mr8;_'T. R. Y.

, .,cluded in our package No. 1411. We
The'se stains are caused by tbe iron are llble to offer this to our readers at

In the' wa'ter'leacting with the gallic, the very low price of, 85 cents. Ad
acld in the wood. They are very ob- dress the Fancywork Department, Kan
stinat� but may be dimmed and fre- sas Farmer and Man '& Breeze, Topeka,

'

Ql1ently' are remov.ed by- dipping' a Kan. I:;;;==========�=================;;;;;;:.I

Our ServIce Corner' Is conducted for the
purpole of helpIng our readers solve their
puzzling problems. Tbe' edItor Is glad to
an'swe.r your questions, concernIng bouse
keepIng, bome makIng., entertainIng, cook
Ing, 'sewIng, beaut:·, and so' on. Bend a
selt addre.sed, .tamlSed envelope "to the'
Women'. Service Corner, Ean.... Farmer
an'd Mall and Bre�ze, and a personal reply
will be given.

Help for the Young Writer
Is there an agency or 'a school ot some

kind tbat will hel p a young writer place
storIes, or criticIse them,?-An Inexperienced
Wrt��

,

,

Yes, there are several magazines for
writers the edltors of which will crttl-.
else a manuscrtpt for a small sum,
and they will suggest a' market. I
can'fprtnt theaddresses here, but will
be glad to send them to you if yOll will
accompany a request with, a stamped,
self-addressed, envelope.

<, Stains' on Oak 'Floors

1 Can Makes 20 8-oz. Bars of Soap
•

JUST think of the economy I Par
ticular 80apmakers have learned
from long years of experience that
it pays to use Lewis' Lye-the best.
Lewis' Lye,in the safety,friction top
can, is always of highest quality
and makes fine soap. You are
bound to have better soap if you
use Lewis' Lye and follow any of
the recipes given in our boOklet,
,�'The Truth About A Lye". Send

this ac1 for a free copy.

For cl.anin.:
iJGiry at.nail.
Poa/tryAo.....

•

Gara...
Ho.Ao.....
Oat.id. toil.t.

and
60 atlter .....

Pennsylvania Salt Mfg. Co.
Dept.K . Philadelphia, Pa.

Boys, Organize Your Own Ball Team
SEND FOR THIS OUTFIT

Cleans theWashing Machine
CLEANING the washing macbine

thoroly after doing the washing
often is a. difficult matter. However,
it can be accomplished without unnec
essars work. Drain the dirty water
and dissolve a heaping tablespoon of
lye in sufficient clean water to cover
the bottom of the cylinder 2 Inches.
Start the motor and let I:t run 2 or a
minutes. Cleaning the washing, machine
by this method will save time and ef
fort 'with- extremely satisfactory re
sults.

, Boys can organize a baseball team and earn this baseball outfit In justa few hours. ThIs Is not a cheap low price set, but each piece is of goodquality. The outfit consIsts of a good ball, fielder's glove and catcher'smItt. You can earn the three pIece set or you can have anyone of themby getting the number of subscriptions required. Boys, this Is a greatoutfit and a dandy opportunity to get what you need without a cent of
your own money. Look over our offers and see for yourself,
nUB BASEBALL OFFER: This boy's sIze baseball Is constructed 'to withstandtho severest batting and has a hard rub t-er center and is covered with genuine norsehIde, sewed with the toughest kind ot thread and comes pa.ck e d In a neat box, It 19sent poatpa id tor 4 one-year aubacr-Iptfon s to Capper's Farmer at �5c each. Only$1,00 In subscr lpttons.
CAT()HER'S MITT OFFER: Tbls catcher's mItt like the field"r'. glove I. highgrade In ""ery way-well padded and sewed with toughest kind of thread. A mittthat you wIll be pleased to show your boy friends. We will se n d it postpaid foreig.ht one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each-only $2.00 in sub-scriptions. '

FIELDER'S GLOVE OFFER: This flelder's g lo ve Is a real protesslonal model,tan leather. well padded wltl) a good grade ot felt padding, Inside humps, webthumb. Well made throughout. Do not take a chance ot injuring a finger but havea well padded glove like tbls one that will protect your hand and help you to win
many games for the home team. Sent prepaid for six one-year subscriptions toCapper's Farmer at 25c each-only $I,sr, In subscriptions.
Send All Your Orders to Capper's Farmer, Baseball Dept., Topeka, Kan.

You'd Enjoy Wearing This

WHERE is the woman who wouldn't
enjoy wearing a dainty apron like

this when she serves Sunday evening
supper or entertains her club? We
have the pattern cut from a piece of
fine unbleached muslin and stamped
for embroidery in the attractive but
simple design illustrated. Blue and yel- You'llNeedExtraMoney

To D(Jll Up tlat Home For
Spring and Sammer

Every woman discovers, when
spring house cleaning time comes,
that a few dollars above the regu
lar weekly income should be spent
to brighten up the home. Maybe
it's some new curtains or .shades ;
possibly a set of dining-room chairs
or a coat -of inside paint-anyway
it will cost money. Are you looking
for an opportunity to make the nec

essary cash that will be required?

Earn Some Casla Eacla Week
We have a plan that will enable

you to add five or more dollars to
your income each week. You may
work part time or 'full time. Free

'. I Inrormnnon glven on request.
- - - - - - CLIP A1�D l\I.\IL COUPON TODAY - - - - - -

The Capper Publications, Desk 1000, Topeka, Kansas.
Gentlemen: Please send me tree Information regarding your planwhereby I may earn money in my spare time.

'Name : ,., . .- ,

..

,',
, ..

Address ........•............. , , , .. , . , , . , , '
" .

,I
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Here's Fun for Every Boy and Girl
PEOPLE

tnlk about the ant
Aud suy she works nil day,
And thnt little boys should

watch her,
Who waste tuelr time in piIlY.
But she just wnudei-s back and fortb
Up and down A bearen track,
"'hen she get s 111'1' thlnes to one place,She turns aud lIHWt'S them back.

Snowflakes and Goldie
I am I) yeA.rs old lind in the fOlllth

grade. I have two -slsters, Their
names are Luelle and Myrtlc. I have
a cat named Suowfln kes lind II eaIr
named Goldie. I go to �l country
school, The lUIlIIe of the school is
MountAin new, There lire 20 in our
room and four In U1�' class.
Delta, Colo. Luclill F. Brumley,

Likes to Write Letters
I am !l years old and in the fou,rthgrade. I h11\'0 n brother. His name

is Hobert, I-It' is 7 YClirs old and in
the second grude. W'e have a dog nnd
some en "S for pets II nd II big pony
nuuied Dick, \\'e ltvc ou a I03-Acre
rarm. '.rIll'l'e 11,1'1' :.!4 in our school.
0111' teacher's un iuo is Miss '''8tcrson.
I like to write letters to print in the
paper.. Helen Nofziger.
)IlInden, Kun, .

Nine Squares--or Two

FIG. I.

FIC.l,.

Here is a toothpick trick. You will
need 24 of them. Lacking toothpicks
:fOU can use marcues, pins or you may
even get along by making marks on a
piece of paper.
First, ask sour friends to make nine

squares using the 24 toothpicks, no
more and no less. They may puzzle a
,bit before they get it but the puzzle

'Who I. It hold. 'his hend 80 high,It atrnost ijeCI1\8 to bump the eky?And 011 his coa.t has big round spate'l'hat 1001< 111« yello,," poll(adot.?

'1'0 the first 10 boys and girls who tell us what we have in The ",V110 Zoo wewill :::i\'l� a packftgt' of postcards each. '1'0 find the answer cut out the piecesnnd paste them together correctly on a bit uf enrdboard. You need not sendus the completed 111('[I\re, just the uame. Send your answers to Leona Stahl,Knusns Farmer, Topeku, Knu,

isn't n�ry difficult and they will solve
it in time. Figure 1 shows the usual
solution.
Then-the real puzzle.
Ask your friends to remove eight

toothpicks and leu re only two squares.That is a little more difficult.
Figure 2 gives away the secret.

brothers. Two CJf my brothers started
to high school in January and two
go with me to common school.
'Luray, KIIII. F,rances Motzner.

. We Hear From Jessie
I am 1'3 YeRrs old. I live on a farm.

This is my first year in high school.
1 have to work very hard. I mllk cows
and work in the field. I havs no playmates at all. 1 do not care fo,r ani-
mals. Jessie Simpson.
Johnson, Kan.

\
the columns as down the columns. The
definitions of the wordl! to be suppUed
Are ginn below the dushes. A 1mI'·
prise gift eaeb for tbe fi rst 10 (''OX·
rectly filled out squn res.

'

Address
Leona Btnnl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,Knn,

. '

• We welcome suggestions like these,
,
If Ilny of you boys and girls have any
such puzzles we shall be glll!l.f to printthem. /

Ida Lives Close to School
1 am 10 years old and In the fourth

.gmde, I am on a visit to my cousin's
now at Blue Rapids. 1 huve two ,broth·
ers and four sisters. Our YII'1'd joinstlie school house yard. We huve one
dog IIlId three cats a.Jld a {lGDY.
Bala, Kun. Ida Da'Vis.

'Thinks He's Important
Tetlciler: Who can aame one Import;ant -thing we na ve now that we did

not have 100 years ago?
Tommy: Me.

Will You Write to Me?
I am"'ll years old and lu the seventh

grade. I llke mw teacher. Her name
Is Miss Canrey. r have %-mlle to go
to school. We Ilve on II la,rge farm.
I hn ve n slster 8 yea 1'8 old and two
brothers-c-one 5 years old and one ,3
yeur8 old. ]' would like to hear from
some of the boys and girls that read
the young folks' page.
Burrton. Kan.· Mlldred Johnson.

•
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'Vhat A. D. Stands For
The small bo�' read fl·O!p. his histo.ry."WiUiam the Conqueror landed in Eng.laud in A. D. 1066-."
"What does 'A. 'D.' stand fOl'?" In

quired the teacher.
The smnll boy pondered.
"I don't exactly know," he repliedat last. ",Maybe it means after dark."

Try to Do This
-E--
E--E
_-E-
-E--

1. To lacerate clothes. 2. To quiet.
3. At sea. 4. Actually.
The problem is to substltute the

albove dashes with letters which forin
words which will read the same across

Frances Likes School
1 am 9 years' old and am in tbe

fifth grade. I like school but we have
to go so far--4 miles. I nave five

(

The Boov�rs-All Goods Cheerfully Demonstrated



Under the caption "A New Eplde-
. mle," the daily press recently carried
dispatches from Wichita about tracho
ma, "a new, communicable disease."
Unrortunutely the disease Is not new
but is all too common.
Trachoma Is the medlval name for

n diseuse of the eye thu t is styled,
"granulated lids." Mnny persons have

It Is reported that EH'hl Root, speak
the mistaken idea that It Is a rather Ing at a dinner In hono,r of his 80th
trifling ailment about on the order of birthday, "expressed full confldence in

,"pink eye." But the disease Is so ser- the future of civilization generally
Ious that it may even cause blindness. and of American Institutions In par-
The doctors who examine Immigrants tlcular," .

always make a special point of turn- Unthinking people are always optl
ing back the eyelids to see if there is' mistic, but Mr. Root does not speak
any sign of granulated lids. without knowledge of· conditions gen-
It is a contagious disease trans- e,rally or without having, some ground

mltted by a virus that spreads readily. for his opinion. There 113 much hard
The principal mode of transmission Is work ahead for the AmerIcan people,
by 'the use of the same wash-cloths, he said, but he Is optimistic. The
towels and, linen, as used by one In- nobler things -deslred )Jy pnogresslve
tected. The old fashioned roller towel citizenship "will be accomplished In
In a schoolroom has been responsible due time, Senate or no Senate, Con
for many an epidemic of granulated gress or no Congress, legislatures or
lids. ·In Kansas the use of the roller no legislatures, paelflsts or no pa
towel In any public bullding Is pro- ctrlsts, bolshevlks or no bolshevlks."
hiblted by law, yet it survives In many What these "noble; things" Ilre Mr.
a

.

schoolroom.· rarents should see to Root did not specify, but what he
It that their chlldren do 110t have to .convered Is the Idea that nobler things
depend on the common towel. Those will be accomplished against· all ob
who carry their lunch to school can - stacles, provided the people have their
be provided fOJ; by a clean towel In minds and hearts set on tbem.: And
the Iunch basket. looking over the land and the world
The disease develops slo.wly and In- It Is. this elder statesman's conviction

sldlously, and is not easy to detect In that "a ll's right" with It, on the whole,
its early stages, tho It is very dlsflg- because Idealism Is firmly rooted.
urlng and easily known by anyone The,re are many thinkers who are
after' the- granulations. have formed. A pesslmlstlc ; maybe because, like lean
mass ,of sago-like granulations fill in Casslus, they think too much, or be
the fold of the eyelid. Tbey limit the cause they do not, llke Elihu Root,
motion of the eye so that after a time count enough on the general "desire
the eye seems to be In half closed con- for nobler things."
dltlon. /

'

--------

The most Important thing about this From Station KSAC
disease Is to guard against contracting
it. Those who have It should not

A. M.waste time t,rying to treat it by using B:OO-Opening Exe ret seo for Rural Scho<>l.
:home remedies. ,All but extreme. cases B:��-Hou"wlve.' Hulf Hour

,aTe curable, but they must be treated Noon-day Pro"am

quite radically, and the best way is to ·&3�':""Readllln 08c.ola HaU Burr
submit to ,the services of a specialist ��;�d:r R�:�rttor SprJn, Imllroyement
in eye troubles. n",il�

..

it;.�iio';·:B;,,,, Walter G. Ward

Better Broodlnl Practices, J. H. McAdams.
·'(".jllege ot the Alr"

P.H.
7 :20-Colle,e Band._Under direction of H. P. Wll••ler
7 :30-HI��.? . �� . ?e������.e�.t..������. ���uitryneed
7:40-Colleu Rand .........Director. H, P. \Vllooler
7:50-Dall'J Burn. aDd EQul!llllent ......H. W. Cave

T.e.day, March, 3, 1925

J'ebruary 28, 1925

Trachoma at Wichita?
r

BY DR. OHARLES H. LElRJUGO

Probably it
\

is T. B.
I have a relative who has been coughlne

nights for a lone time. H·I. weight .e"mB
to· go ·up and down; . he sweats -very easlly
and seems to have a cold nearly all the
time. He spits blood somettmee. He does
not use a separate drinking cup and Is very
caretess every way. Do you think he haa
T. B. r He does not doctor much so It Is
rather hard to find out anything ·deflnlte.
but I fee! 80 uneasy whenever I am around
where he III. M. N.

Other diseases might produce this
I!hain of symptoms, but none are. so
likely as tuberculosis. If he raises
sputum with the' germs of consump
tion, he Is dangerous to his friends.
For his own sake he should be urged
to find out definitely as to his trouble,
because tuberculosis Is curable In the
early stages and very hard to control
when- it has progressed;

We Can't Give Names
I read an article In the Kansas 'Farmer

and lIIall & Breeze which aroused my sym
pathy. and I thought I would write to you

ir�::el�f t�e cg���t1�e�01�h�n�ad{!'0�1gr���
80 much to get her address for I know I
could tell her something which would help
nero Mra. S. T. D.

·For the information of kind hearted
subserfbers such as Mi·s. S.' T. D.,
please' let. me say. that this column is
strictly coufldentlal, In any event It
would be quite impossible to give
names and addresses because we de
stroy au letters as soon as answered
and keep no' r�cord whatever.

A Recovery is Possible
My' mother. paet 80. suffered a hemor

rhage of the brain seven months ago. The
"lot Is In the central part of brain. The
left side of '1he, body was affected. Arms
and legs are usele88. Soeech was attfected
'but not badly. She has begun to walk now
"..lth· support on each sIde but cannot bal
ance herself. This clot cannot be reached
by- medicine. 'Is It your opinIon that she
.may be able· to balance herself and walk
alone agaln?'Or so long,as' tile clot Is there
will she be unable to walk?' Mrs. C. J.

In such cases there is always a
cbance fO,r a complete absorption of
the clot and,'a restoration of function.
The age Is not so much to be considered
as, strength and general health. ·The
outlook is not favo;a'ble In one 80 years
old, yet I have ,known such ·patients to
m�ke ,a gc;>od recovery and have a good
Use of the body.

'

"Robinson OrusOe's gun" has fetched
$1,250 at a London auction. Since

-

col
lectors fait for that sort of thing, how
about, auctioning off (1-)- original l09k-

K'ANSAS FARMER

Ing-glass used by Alice In Wonderland;
__ �2) genuine cheeses manufactured by
the Swiss Family Robinson; (3) hypo
dermic set used by Sherlock Holmes,
and till la tely In the possession of the
family of Dr. Wutson; (,j) wooden leg,
the identlcnl wooden leg worn Uy Long
John 8i1H'1' In' "Trensure Island"?

Elihu Root's Optimism

Monday. March 2. 1825

A. )f.
9 :OO-Ovenllli Exercises for Rural SChools
B:55-HouieIVlve.· Half Hour

Noon�dl7 ProlramP.M.

12:S5-�:�:r8'Repori""""'" . Osceola ,Ban Burr
. Spray Date L. C. WIlliams

Radio 'Question Box
Early Pasture for 1'Ig8 ... ......... C. G. Elling

"College of the Air"
P.M.
7 :2O-Cone,e Quartette

ng::��.:! IQ!.�it��� to Alfalfa.......R. C. Smith
'1 :56-Purpoaes and AdvantageS of Good Poultry

. Housel 1. H. ){cAdam3
Wed day. March 4. 1925

A. M. .

9 :OO-OpenJng gxerctsee for RUral Schools
9 :�5-lJou .... lVe.' Half Hour

P. M'. Noo9·day PrQlram

12:35-Readlngo Osceola Han Burr
weetnee Report

�:�11gnW�e:��nOWo:nd Young ••••A. J. Schoth

Practical Bookkeeping for the Farm .. M, Evans
"College of tile Alr'·

P.ll.
7:20-In,trulDEntal Trio
7:SO-BelaUon of Local Boad to Stale System

7:4o-r�;ir�'hleiliUi'Tri�"""'" C. B. Sch01er
7:SO-Esaentinls tor a Farm Tractor .. W. H. SaDders8:00 to 9:00-"CI••ste.1 lIIuoicai Program"

Under direction 01 Dept. of llUSlc
Thursday. March 5. 1825

,

Get this big Cream Separator bargainNOW
and save money. Order at once-at our BED
ROCK FACTORY PRICES. Read the prices.
Easy payments-or 5'}& diac:ount for cash.

All ............. PREPAID
Quick delivery.And:voupa:voDl:vfor theBeDatator.Each .

mlli:hine shipped complete with too�s.t oil. bruah� etc.
MODe}' returned if not aatisfied after lIII da}'8' FREE trial.
Satlafactlon paranteed. YOU TAKE NO RISK.

I'IlD �ce aD4 Parts
for ODe_year. You can order direct from this adveftlleo
_t. Tell u.aize desired and 'send cheek" money order
or currency at our risk. Or send for catalog, A com
� of prices will prove the EMPIRE-BALTIC the
IIIaeet eeparBtor bargain ill the world. Write us tocIQ.

DIPIRB CREAM ...AIlATOR SALES CO., ....
aa .............

l'
."

FOR A LIFE-TIME
OF FENCE SERVICE
The lasting qualities of. COLORADO

FENCE are due to its superior mate
rials and construction.
Made of long-life Copper-Bearing

Steel, galvanized to resist rust, COLO
RADO FENCE stands the wear and
tear year after year, under most try
ing conditions.
Just how many years it will wear

we do not know, for COLORADO
FENCE made and sold by us more
than 20 years ago is still giving
service.

It=I'I=I�=ca 'For long life and economy,
buy COLORADO FENCE.
It costs 'you no more. Deal
ers thruout the West gladly
supply it.

I,..i., I

ISO lb. Slze.25
380 lb. Size .40
400 lb. Size .66

A_"""_ ,_ "ri_ .1.0_
t...... .."......,.,...." t. 1350 ....
) .

DOWN 50 Da�.' I'IlIZ TdaI

A.M.
9:0O-0penlng Exercises tor Rural Schools
8:55-HousewlTes' Half Bour

Noon-dv Proeram
P.M.
12:2�-Be.dlngs O�ceola HaU BUrr

\Veather lteport
Buss Ulat are Botherm. Now .....E. G. KellyRadio Question Box
CUlllng Seed CorD L. E. '!VUloughbr

"College of tho AIr"

OUR ·BANNER CLUB
Oapper's Weekly ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 year} AD,!!"_
Household Magazine •••••••••••••••••• :•••••••••••• 1 year $150Kansas Farmer and Mail &: Breeze 1 year _

.

Order Club No. 500
KANSAS FABMER AIIo"D' MAIL a BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

P. H.
7:2O-Muslc Dlrectlon 01 L. n. Putman
7 :SO-Use 01 Paint.. and Enamel In the Home

7:40-l�u�I;,·.·.·.·.·.:·.:·..... :: ·.jjir;';'iJ{,·nH�fr� :"p���
7:50-What to Eat Wben Under Weight
8 :00 to 'Ii ;oo":':8��ioii

.

Pr;'g�aiD: :Mu,jl�e���e� d�r���
lion 01 Pro!. P. P. Brainard

Friday. March e. 1925
A.M. .

J
9:0O-0penlng F.xer('lsea tor RUral Schools
D:5�-Hou.cwl ..cs' Half Hour

Noon ·dv Program
P.M.

12:35-��:�J�:,.·it�P;,;i"""'''' .. Osceo!a Han Burr

���rl�r�U'!,�tI��n:o�g Shrubbery ..... Boy Wick

Plant Diseases You Can .,\told nnd How
................ ' .........Donald B. Porter

"College of the Air"
P.lII.
1 :�College Quartette '\

7:SD--CnnDed Goods and Health ...... L. D. Bushnen
7 :4O-College Quartette '

7:�O-Flr.' Clalmant J. E. Kammerer
Saturday. March 7, 1925

P.M.
12 :35-Badlo Fan's Question Box.

In the old 'days a ford was the place
wherl! you crossed the river. Now it's
every place you try to cross the street.

MagicLantem
Bring.Movia/nto Your Home
·It YOU want to see :vour favorite Movl� StarU you want to have lots of fun In your own.

'home-get this MagiC Lantern. Thl9 wonderftD
invention has been made ""peclally for boysand girls. It throws a clear. distinct picture36",48 Inche. In size. Equipped with 12 Maglo
.Lantern ,Slides. a paokage of Theater ticket..,'Offlcer's badge. Usher's arm badge, kerosene
lamp oomplete. and full Instructions for operatIng machine. It Is absolutely .ate-no dangerof fire or explosion, Here'. a prize worth work
·Ing for. Be tlrst In your town to own one then
you can furnish entertainment for your friends.
We will send It free for an hour of your tJm."pent In a little pleasant work for Ull.

SEND NO MONEY!
Just send In your name and addres" and "'8

will send you 6 packages of beautiful a.sorted
Postcards to distribute on our special advertl.
Ing offer. It will only take an hour of yourtime to do this. You will be well pl......ad with
Magic Lantern Maohlne which we will send :voutree and poetpald. Send nam_ and addreea today.
MOVIE MAN� 43 Capper BIQ.. T-a. Ka-a
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Wanted
'Salesmen
with automobiles to sell Cali
fornia state inspected, state

approved and certified Lands.
I have thousands of inquiries
fr0111 people who are anxious
to go to California. I can give
you good leads in almost every
community aud I want one

good "live wire" represen
tatiye in each cOllllllunity\ to
help in this campaign.
People are going to Califor
nia everyday and theirfriends
and relatives are following
them. If you go after your
share of this business I can

assure you that your results
willbesatisfactory. Get estab
lished i.n your community and

.

put orth your best efforts.
Your income w ill be just ill
proportion to your work.
Let me hear from you at once
giving local bank references.
Address: Herman Janss, 1107
Transportation Building, 608
S. Dearborn St., Ohic�o, Ill.

Make $50.00 aWeek
Selling Coal

We want amhltions mEVl In every
community to take orders for Victory
Coal In carload lot�at prtees that save
your customers bif" money. Our repre
sentutlves find it easr to form coal
clubs and have four or fiye families
order u car together. They nlso sell mer
chants, farmers' nssoclations, cream
eries, gnruges, because they cnn dellv
er better coal at better prices.

No Capital or
Experience Needed
You can work only your spare time.

You do not need previous selling ex

perlence. No COlli Yllrds or drayage.
Simply take the order and we will do
the rest. You can save yonr custom
ers from $1.00 to $3.50 a ton. When
you can· do this It doesn't toke long
to sell a carload of coal. If you want
to make money-more than you've eyer
made hefore-in\'estignte our wonder
ful soles proposition. Write us todllY.
VIOTORY FUEL OOMPANY

708 Victor Bldg., Kansas Oity, Mo.
-------- --_ .. _ .. -

lir.ljl(��';�"�ll'L�1

IGPf Look-$28.75
tl!istJ Buys a Good
A� Set of

Team Harness
Write Today For Free

H8l'ness Catalog

H. W. DUVE
311 So. 7th, St. Joseph, Mo.

BU6,:'���att8 $258
-In sheeta 7h84 Inchea. weight ·three
pound •. Suftlclent tor one comtort. Thor
oughly waahed. Sott, Clean, sanitary. Post.
a.e prepaid, U.58. Cash with ord'!J'. ..

WOOL BATT CO., DEPT. �'B"
.. 11.., Cbarlette, N. C. I

KANSAS FARMER .ad.AIL
• BRIIIIZ.

Elephants and Oil president was- Henry Smith Osler, one
of the lenders of the Canadian bar.

Oil will need more thau the $100.000 The Government attorneys went to
set n�ide to expla ln it to the luqulsl- Toronto lind Interrogated Mr. Osler,
t ive s:\nwricnn people; for it Is lID lu- but he refused to answer questions.
terestlug Industry and one of the They went into the Oanadlan courts,
noblest of modern mvstertes, It might and last week Justice Riddell of the
I� unfair to accuse the iudustrv of oil Supreme Court of Toi'onto handed
of rergtversatlons, but Its ratloclna- down a decision ordering Osler to tell
tions lire something to think about. what he knows of these bonds.
An example is the postponement nsked But the trial at Cheyenne -must b�
h�' the Government in Teapot Dome's recessed because Osler, while the hear
trlnl. Here oil has rnrloctuated all Ing was on in Toronto, went off to
around the lot and over into Cnnada, ,South Afrlt1l to hunt elephants. O'Nell
and to Cannes and the Rlviem and on meantime hod resigned as president of
elephant hunts in Africa. The GOI" the Prnlr le Oil and is In Cannes for
ernment has been unable to follow it, his health, lind Blackmer also is In
01' It has followed it but been unable France for an Indefinite star. The
to catch up; hence the request to the two Government special attorneys, Ex
court nt Cheyenne to deiay the trial. 8enator Pomerene of Ohio and Mr.
The storv takes three or fotir Roberts of Pehlladelphla, after six

columns in 'the New York Times, but months of following the trail of the
can he condensed Colonel Humphrey mysterious Continental Trnding Com
the )[exln 011 m�gnate, had 33% mil: pany, are at the point of fi,ndlng whnt
lion barrels to sell. At a meeting in it Is all about and ,,'here F all and his
New York with H. F. Sluela ir, Presl- $00.000 of Liberty Bonds come in. But
dent O'Neil of the Prnlrie Oil and Gas this exciting mystery Is held up until
vompany, President Blackmer of the Mr. O'Neil recovers his health or lIr.
1Ilidwest Oil company, and Colonel Blackmer decides to come home from
Stewart of the Standard Oll·-company France or Mr. Osler gets his bellyful
of Indluun, be sold it for $1.50 a bar- of elephants.
reI. But when the contract was to be

--------

signed it was' with the Continental Tractors to "Come Back"
Trading Company, Ltd. He bad never
heard of this company, lind, In. fact
it was orgnnlzed the dav of the
contract, November 17, HI:!l.
Colonel Humphrey signed, but only

after the Sinclair and Pratrle . com
panies hnd guaranteed the contract.
Immedlntely the Continentnl Trndlng
Company resold the oil to the two
guarantors, in fact,' to the companies
he had agreed to sell to. but at $1.75
a barrel. So the' Continental Trading
Cnmpanv merely stood by. passed the
lIlexin oil on to the crlglnnl purchas
ers, but took a rakeotj of 25 cents a
barrel, for no "apparent service. Its
profit came to' something over S mit:
lion dollars. But after the trading
company had collected 2 million dol
lurs, 'IH'cordlng to the Government's
affidavit, It went out of business as

suddenly us it came in.
The Government, in Its Tenpot Dome

case, was not Interested In nil this
terglversa lion or rattoclnatton. or
whatever it was, until It lea rned that
in addlt lon to hls $100,000 from
Dohenv n!1(1 $2fi,OOO In LIIJert�' Bonds
as a loan from Slnela lr, Albert B. Fall
turned up with $00.000 of Liberty 3y:!
per cents. When the numbers of these
bonds were checked har-k they trneed
to the mvsterlous Cont lnoutn l 'I'rud
Ing Co .. a Canndlan corporntlon whose

With the return of �ore prosperous
eonditions a renewed interest in power
farming is evtdent in Kansas, The
Advnnce·Rulllely Thresher 'Company,
which hns beeu holding a series of
tractor schools each season fo.r sever
al yenrs, reports a far greater Inter
est than was shown last yenr. At the
school held in Wichita the last week
of Janna)'.\' there was on attendance
of 500, as compared with 2'30 lost
year. At the schonl in Kansas City
the flrst week of February there was
an attenrtnnce of aGiO, as compared
with 200 last year. The orders placed
b�' dealers and farmers attending these
schools imllcate a verv hea\'y snle of
tractors this year. Other tractor flrms
also have reported heavy sales,

For the Radio Fans
: Here lire three radio books that will
help yon in picking up the entertain
ments from the big stations. They are:

1. 222 Radio Circuit Designs.
, 2. Workable Radio Recelve,rs.
, 3. Construction

.

of Modern Super
Heterodyne Type Reeeivers.

! The price of ench book is $1 post
paid, Plea!'<e address Book Editor,
Kansas 1-'111'111('.1' and Moil and Breeze,.
'I'opeka, Kansas.

Closed Season For Anothel� Two Yea�s

DSEEDS
..................tocII
_ono ..ttor-M yean
selling good seeds to satisfied
customers.. Pric:ea below aD
others. Extra lot free in aD
orders I fill. III .........
..... baa over 700 pictureS 01
vegetables and ftowera, Send.

yourandneigbbora·addreaaea.
.

_
.... SHUMWAy........

Red Clover ,$15.00 ::�
Altalfa. $8.00; Sweet Clover. $7; Alayke,
$10: Timothy. $3.60, Tests 96 per cent
pure. Baga Free and price list ·upon re
quest. Write us today.

STANDARD SEED COMPANY
119 E. 11th St.. !{a.sa. City. Mo.

20 CONCORD·GRAPE VINES - $1.00
8 ELBERTA PEACH TREES • $1.00
8 ASSORTED APPLE 'lREES - $1.00
t.R&"� J�.����.�d :�":!""F:l,';':;"ca:�
Cut this out - It will not appear again.

FREE
ALMANAC-How to plant hy the
moo n - B e 8 t f I 8 h I n g da.,_
Weather torecast, Send 2c pOltage.
Herbalist. Bolt 6, Hammond, Ind.
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'III.- !1!!__!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l"r the chief, if .not the ,only subject, of\ 'ft.p famu.·SCOne J small talk Iii the automobile or its ac-
; 1111 r '!t cessortes, or the best I·OIHls. In mus-.._--_7_.,,------ tration of this point, the following

conversation WII;; overheard on the'
Not Until He Arrives', train the other day:

"Hello, BIH; I, did not see you
terday a t the funeral."
"No, I could not get away."
"'Vcll, yon dldu't miss much,

roads were terrtble."

,

Pcltcemnn (producing note-book)
"Name, please."
Motori�t-"Aloysius-Alastair-Cyp-

rian--" -

Policeman (putting book away)
weather, . "Well, don't let me catch you again."

•

l'ebruary 28, 1_

You may remember plctures, about
a year ago, of ·an odd traveler who
shipped himself to Honolulu In a pack
ing case and declared he was the bear
er of a divine message to Jerusalem.
This was Ira Sparks of Peru, Ind.,
and he is now on the Pacific Ocean,
bl'IHied· for tile Holy Land in a 23-foot
dory built with his own .hands. ,

Half, of Honolulu came to see him
-

bend' Into the West again. He may
reach the Marshall Islands in 90 days.
If, -he does, he will stiil have 9,000
miles and seven oceans' left to sail.
"Where's yoill' an.chor?" they caUed as
Sjlluks headed for the open sea. _

"I don't need one," came the an

swer, "until I get there."

Sii!.s Weij Paid For
A negro minister discovered two men

playing . cards. on Sunday-and. foi'
money.
"Rastus," said the minister, '''don'

you know ,U's wrong to play cards on
dlI. Sabbath 1" .

"Yes, passon," answered Rastus, rue
flilly. "But, believe' me; an's payin' foh
mall sins."

.

No Br&ias "

Proprietor of Summer Hotel-"Now
over here Is the ocean."
Ad ·Wdter-"Where? I d011't see

any ocean;"
Pt:oprietor-"You . don't? My deal'

sir, Fm afraid you�re not the man we
want to write our adverttsements."

Not Becklels
'$0 you propose to take my daugh�

ter" from me without any warning?"
Nervous Yoinig Man,-"Not at all Ii

there is. anything. eoneernlng her y.ou
want' to warn me about; I'm willing to
Iiste!t."

Fixed to Fit
Miss Passe-"How is the

Marie?"
The Maid - "Fresh and windy,

madam."
"Very well. Put a healthy flush 011

my cheeks this morning. I'm going
out."

Ah, Yes, Indeed, JUst So
"Yes," said a woman in· the chair

CUI', as the door swung open and the
breeze wafted her voice into the smok
er, ".lohn talks in his sleep every
night, and the pOor dear is forever
calling me by the wrong name!

Never Do This
Farmer-"How did ye come by that

black eye, .large 1"
.Tal'ge---"Ole cow had a way 0' flick·

in' me face wi' her tail, (30 I tied a
brick onto it."

And·in New York, Too!
Lamp Posts Are Being Decorated

With Bunting 'and Delegates-<- Head
ing In New ,York Herald-Tribune. .

KANSAS FARMER 'a·.4 MAIL
'.IIRBIIZII

A Home
Apple Orchard
20 Apple Trees $1Po.taee Paid

6' Early, 7 Mid-Sea.on. 7 Late Varietie.
Our .election of .tuaclard popular kincl.

Plan t these trees and
have fresh fruit the whole season.
T'h cae a re hardy Ozark Mountain
stock. trees with good root sys
tems. as shown. We stand behind

every purchase. Our s u pp l y at thlR price Is
limited, don't delay-place your order now!

FREE' ODe Concorcl Grape Vine if oreler i. placed
·.t ODee.· Alao write for Our Free Cataloal ��:2.

She Was Present!
Doctor-"My fl'iend, YOII are suffer

ing from a chronic complaint."
Patlent-"I know it, but please low

er your volce ] she's, In the next room."

ETTE.R FISH
REMAIN

IN Tlif: SEA
THAN EVER WERE Arkansas Seed and Nursery Co.

Department p.s Fayetteville, Ark.
Pin a dollar 6ill or your per.ona' clleclt ,. coupon

Arku... Seed IIId Nar_,- Co., Dept. P-8, Fayettnille, ArlulIuaa
Send the 20 App le Trees and Grape Vine to

Na'me , - ,." " .•.•.

Poet Offlce; •.••••••••••.R. F. D.•••.•. State••••••••• '.' .1.1

!!!II.�
---

H,
I
I

HOPEr
,.It. �"Irt",

Cr••test
Di.covelT
Ever Made I••
Poultr)'mea
'aD4Gardener.

Coming to the Point
Park Ora tor-e-vNow would anyone

like to ask a question?"
Small· Boy-HHow much will yer

take for tile box ye're standing on ?
'Ve want tel' muke a rabbit hutch."

Heavy Ones
"You say that your friend speculated

on a 181'ge scale," remarked the wag
gish one. "May I inqnire what was

,

.
the use of the large scale 1"
"Certainly," returned the cheerful

guy. "He needed It to weigh the con
sequences."

Time to Mature
Engllshmun-"'Vbat's the best 'Way

to mnke an Englisbman happy in his
old age?"
All-American-"Tl'll him a joke when

he's young."

...,. Cldcks GrowPanel"
-B.... La� AUWinter

A Glass-Cloth covered scratch shed gives
chickens balmy June weather conditions in
doors, during zero months. Hens lay more
eggs. "Paid its cost ten times over," writes
Iowa farmer, "by givin& extra light and
warmth for young chicks and laying hens.
Greatest thing I ever heard of. Better than
glass and cheaper, too."
.....I'orTo_ ChIcks

They grow faster, healthier and feather out
into plump frying size several weeks earlier.
Protected from storms, sprin&: rains, damp.ness. etc. No cold drafts or outdoor chill.

PnpaId hIce._ IIaU
Sinllle yeL SOc. 3 yd•• at 42c, 10 yd•• at 38e, 50 yd..
at 35c, 100 yd•• at 33c. Add 3c per yd. outside U.s.
Price. 'F. O. B. Bladen. 200yde. at 211c, 300 yd". at27c, 400 yd•• at 26c, SOO yd•• at 2Sc. 1000 yde. at
1I2c. 100 yd•• wei&b8 40 Ib.. AU 35 incbea wId.e.

TurDer Bros......-::::....

RaIae Plant. and Veeetablee
UnderCl_Cloth

__ hot bed. 01' _Idfr...... Ita..theM IUII:urIe. for )'our tahl.- or to ..U
_..k. before therecular _IOn.Malii'oclalm C....-cIotb ",0_ th.... bett.r
than....... Thereu hie __,.Ia .....Iac ....... ta to ..IL
Mall tbe Ceapoa "'edq
BillS Y8l'd roll, 35 in� wide, (will coverecratch abed 9 z 15 feet)·mailed preP.llid on
receipt of $5. 15 yard: �S4IC1. feet) for $2.2S.U"" ten daY1llifnot eatilfied return IlIld your
money win De refunded. Common ..nee
ioatructioos, uf'eediDl for elP." with everyorder. .

...- - - --� �T_r .,..t.32' :....... NeIqo. :-
I en_S and a""_ fD IeIId me � :prepaid pareel post the roll Glaaa-Cloth men- =

;:do��l�.:rt�:rrfDtJ ':n t:!� =��� i
after ualD« It for ten daya, lOU will retWld my :
moo., apoa return of GI_a-cIedl.

iNIaIDIt ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••
B.,I'.D.80.

J... St. omd No. : .

To III>ata ,. , .••

............�.- - 1M:8

On the Trail
The inventive individual who has

constructed a motor-car wWch can
move sideways evidently thinks that
at the present tune the pedestrian has
an unfair advantage,

A Winning Name

Six of a Kind
The constable in a SUIall town re

ceived by post six "Rogues' Gallery"
photographs, taken in dIfferent posi
tions, of an old offender wanted for
burglary in a neighborIng city. A fort
night later the constable sent thIs mes
sage to the city chief of police:
"I have arrestl'd five of the men.

Ilnd am going after the sixth tonight."

Sent on Ten Days' Trial
_.-

STRAWBERRIES A.5'AWNDNEYAV�:"

25,000 Progressiv.e Everbearing Ihtraj.FALFAmStrawberry Plants Free .PJrloao· Mo•.r:=:-�OYs:a.;,ds::r""�re�·.

" e. ur prI_ WIJJ Nve ,.ou Bla 110...,.. UIY.. lilabelt-Mr. F. W. Dixon, 84 Dixon Farm, Holton'l I� CIO..r. Sweet Clover. Tlmoth7. G.... s..a. ofKansa1!, w.ho hal'! been a successful IiIIkIDda. Aak....r ..'- 11--. �:i
grower ot Strawberry plants for 36' ��I II... wooderful n1uel io all Fiela aod G"'aidtii
years, will send free and postpaid 51 r;;:."·W�L,-=:'ldoaDlOll.,. klrU tee. Sampa.
hardy, well rooted, prolifIc progressIve A. A. ..., 1M 00., ... , 0I nd&. ._everbearlng sl-t'awberry plante t.o the
first 5-000 people w'ho write hIm. Thillfree offer Is simply to Introduce -one ot
the most wonderful producIng p'lantsever known. He wHl aillo send h-ts new
plant book fuB ,of wonderful bargains,all kinds of Dixon Quality berl'y plants,also asparagus, rhubarb, flower bulbs,etc. This, offer Is absolutely free; slm·ply send your name to Mr. Dixon atabove address.

EEDCORN
HIGH GERMINATING
D_.le Te.tecl. Plant com
this year you KNOW will grow I
OUra is the product ofreputable
grOWCl'S, carefully selected and
sorted by 0\11' own field men.
Graded and tested for hilh eerminetiOn. Viaoroua arowinl. Bilh yie1diDii,'

lEE BOOISeDd_meforD_eeedCO"" bookwithfulldea.
cripti- and pricea. "'BIT. :NOW'I

Northwestern Seed. Co.
(E.oJuahe_ Oona So"..)

.

.•Ul'8dIie1ltreet· OMAHA, NEBR.

'Twas No Plee.sure ,

Not man;y years ago- It was the cu's�'
tom a�ong men wherever they met to
Use for a topic of small talk the sub
Ject of the weather' or crops; PerhapsPOl1t1cs. That tDne liall �ssed. Today

'.

-�- ""G:;O__'"-:.
•• '...... • '. ..: :�. ,,:;. • 1 "': � •

ITREES
at whoJe�aJe

I '. prices. Don't
.

. place an order.

. '

, until y,ou see� our prIces and ·terms. EverythIng�or tlIe Orchard and farm at a
sa'·ln&, of about 59 per cent., Forty-three years of experIencesta'llde ba,ck of our Ouarante�.Certltlcat.o of In»pectlom FNleFruIt and Seed ,Book, _postpaid. WrIts today for It. 'WIchita'Nunerlee and SeedIIlIIlle. ...... WIebIta, su- '

21
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Color Your Butter

"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives Tha't
Golden June Shade Which

Brings Top Prices
Before churn

ing add one-half
teaspoonful to
each gallon of
cream and out
of your cburn
comes bu tter of
Golden J un e

shade. "Dande
lion Bjr t te r
Color" is purely
vegetable, harm
less, and meets

all State and National food la ws, Used
for 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents at drug or grocery stores. Write
for free sample bottle.
Wells & Richardson Co., Burllngton, Vt.

Best Feed Grinder
Made Eell, Daplu lito. are .od. wltb a

doalil...t 01 blUl'll. Domore worll
-.. UIlJ' cKbor mill of equol .1....
Rewire 211 per eont 1_ power.
Gna,," .... COrD. ob.1lod -" t••
wbellt. EIIIIIr"':'i_a , com
Ia ..........:;.••:.. UIlJ'�s:t::r:.

KELLY DUPLEX
,Bia MODe�Maker

=':t.�u!.":""G.:=!!
�Ay""-'..:-...:::'�
'� CMoIo8f....

Da.IaMiU AMI••Co., """.0..
H. C. Do. F....., I...._tali S,.;-,.. K.....

Star' Club
Oapper's Weekly ••••••••••• 1 yr.
Good Stories •...•.••.••.•.. l yr.
Poultry ,Keeper l yr.
Household Magazlne .••••••. l yr.
Oapper's Farmer. _ ••••••••• 1 yr.

. All Fi�e-$1.00
Order Club F-soo.-A Dollar Bm wm

n-We Staud Tbe Blsk
Send the Above Paper. to

Name .

Address ••..••••••••••••••..••••..•.•
CAPPER'S FARMER, Topeka, KaD.

,KANSAS FARMER aDd MAIL
80 BREEZE

Not When Corn's High
BY W.' ,V. TAYLOR

average upland soil would be drilled
in 44-inch rows at the rate of 6 Pounds

,

of corn and 3 pounds or beans 1111 acre.

Most hog raisers in Kansas belie,-e This drtlled rate would be equivalent
it -pavs to bog down corn. But this' to t�·o stul�,s of beans a check-rowed

may not be true when the' price of (44-lIlch) hll.1. _

gru ln is high. .so a test wns run on
In proportton to the area occupied,

this practice by the animal husbandry corn and soybeans mixed by atternate

depa rtment of the Kuusas State Agri- rows 01' by nlternate pail's of rows

cultural College. make much higher yields thnn where

'l'he feeder pigs used in the expert- planted as separate CI·OpS. The possible
ment were "grown out" on alfalfa usefulness of this 'method is thus sug

pasture and a small concentrate ration gested for thin dry soils on which the

during the summer months. !J'hey success �f a crop of corn is uncertain.

weighed about 100 pounds apiece When In a nve-rear feeding test the corn-

the experiment was stu rted. soybean combination was more valu-

One lot of pigs wus put on an acre
able than corn alone, acre for acre, for

of corn and another lot on an acre of fattening hogs. .

kattr. Each lot received % pound of When hogs pasture down the corn

tuukage a pig daily. From September soybean comb.ination, they leave a sub-
13 to October 23, 1923, the pigs on COl'll stantlal portton of the beans, which
made average dally gains of 1.U3 later. can be turned to good account in

pounds, a total of 65 pounds gain a pnsturing other kinds of livestock.

Ilig. The lot on knfir made average Soybeans planted in COI'n at ordinary
daily gnins of 1.4 pounds, a total of 56 rates on upland soil may produce pas

pounds a plg. The calculated duily turnge for sheep 'or cattle at the rate

consumption and waste for the lot on of a half-ton. or less of cured hay an

corn was : Corn, 7.59 pounds; tankage, acre. This would gren(ly increase the
0.28 of a pound. The daily eousump- �'alue of the stalk pasture.
tion and waste for the lot on. kafir Sutlsfuctorv varletles of soybeans to
was: Knflr, 8.46 pounds; tnnkuge, 0.28 plant with corn for hogging down on

of a pound. Feed consumed or wasted very fertile to average land are Morse,
for 100 pounds ot,'gain was: Oorn-fed Mid-West, Haberlandt and Mikado.

lot-corn, 467 pounds; tankage, 17.09 For cattle or sheep pasturage, for

pounds. 'Kafir-fed lot-kafir, 604 silage, or 'for hogging down on thin

pounds; tankage, 19.M pounds. land, Virginia or Wilson are ideal.
Two more lots were started October When corn iEl damaged by, Chinch

13 and up to November 23 'those on bugs the yield of the associated growth
corn made dnily gains of 1.53 pounds, of soybeans probably will be increased,
a total of 62 pounds a ,pig; and those and will provide a highly important
on kafir made daily gahis of 1.11 -eompensatton for the loss In corn.

pounds, a total of 47 pounds a pig. .

When corn is ruined by, drouth, the
It was demonstrated clearly that corn Yield of the associated growth of soy
is superior to kafir for hogging down. beans Is so reduced by the same cause

Comparisons were tben made with that it will provide no important com
dry-lot feeding. Pigs that were In the pensation for tbe loss in corn. Indeed

dry-lot and self-fed made average dally the growth of the beans has -eontetb
gains of 2.226 pounds fO,r a 30-day uted to this very loss.

feeding period or a total gain of 67.88 The corn-soybeun eomblnatton leaves
pounds a pig, compared with the hog- the land more fertile than corn alone.

glng-down lot which made dally gains It will, when completely pastured,
of 1.53 pounds a pig for a 4O-day probably return to the soil at least as

feeding period. or a total of ,62.78 much nitrogen as it used; but' In view
pounds a pig. of the constant loss pf nitrogen by soil
Dry-lot feeding produced larger gains erosion, pasturing the corn-soybean

(In less feed in less, time. It required combination should not be depended
3.'78 bushels less corn and 5.42 pounds upon as the sole means of maintaining
less tankage to produce 100 pounds the fertility of upland solis.
gain where self-fed in dry lots for 30
days than where hogged down for 40'
days; and 2.00 bushels less corn and
4.7 pounds less tankage where self-fed Kansas farmers sold tbru public
in dry lots for 60 days than where stockyards or direct to packers, during
hogged down for 40 days. 1924, 3,040,000 hogs, 1,815,000 cattle
Weather conditions are an important and calves, and 436,000 sheep and

factor in hogging down. During the lambs. This Is about 190,000 fewer
period when the pigs were in the corn hogs; 47,000 more cattle; and 3,000
and kaflr there was 4.17 inches of raln- more sheep than were marketed from
fall and practically no freezing. Tbese Kansas farms in 1923. It marks the
results indicate that when the fall sea- heaviest market year for cattle in the
son is wet and open. as, is often the last five years, but is second in num

case In thls section, bogging down corn bel' of hogs sold in the .same record,
or kaflr is a wasteful practice, and an and has been excelled three .times in
expensive method of feeding hogs. the last fh'e years In sheep snlpmeats,
It is hardly a profitable or eeonoml- Not all of this livestock was raised

cal method to hog down under the eon- on Kansas farms. Kansas bought thru
ditlons prevalent at Manhattan at the public stockyards during H124, 473,000
time of the Investlgntlons. A farmer enttle for feeding purposes, '183,000
could have paid 24 cents a bushel to sheep and 17,000 hogs. In addition to
have had corn gathered and then hand these purchases thru public exchanges,
feed it and still be even with feeding it is estimated that at least 200,000
costs on "hogging down" corn. This cattle and 100,000 sheep moved Into

disposes of' any contention that hog-, tbe sta te for fattening, direct from
glng down is a true labor-saving method the Western ranges; tbe cattle from
of feeding, and shows fairly conclu-' the Southwest in April and May for

sively that hogging down Is a slow and the Flint Hills pastures and the sheep
costly process as compared with dry- from the Mountain states for feeding
lot feeding. in transit. 'Those shipments direct

_______'__ from range states never include any

What The Th· k f S anh:nals tbat were born In Kansas,
.._y In 0 oys, but -the in-Shipments thru stockyards

frequently include cattle that were

produced in some part of Kansas,
shipped to market and came ba'ck to
some other part of the state for fat
tening..
After the' balance sheet has been

struck, allowing for: aU increases and
depletions in the Kansas berds during
the last 3;ear, it is estimated that
.tbere were on K;ansalil farms, January
1, 2,14.0,000 hogs, 752,000 milk cows;
2,486,000 other cattle; and 314,000
sheep. This. means about 28 per cent
less hogs. 4 per cent more milk CO'IY�,
2 per cent less other cattle, and 5 per
cent more sheep than were found -on
Kansas farms one yenr ago.

One-Fourth Less Hogs

, Who,'Owns the $2?
While, shoehig a horse a' few days

ago, A. A. Schultz of Eldorado, a black
smith, found a $2 bill in its left front
foot.. Does it belong to Mr. Schultz 01'
the owner of the hQI'se, or neither?

The trend In pork prices this ye,ar
will be' decidedly upward.

.... -
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AaEareICOl'll"
lor ,Every Kemel.

Everykem�iplanted issup-
'

posed to produce at least one
ear. An accurate planter' is

'

an Important factor in letting
that result. .

JOHN DEERB
No. 999 CorD PI_ler
Is as accurate as hand-planting.
The 999will drop the desired num
ber of kernelsln every hut over an
entire field. • Drop is instantly
changed to plant 2.3 or 4 kernel.
perhUI,without stoppingmachine.
Inltantchanle to hilllnl and'back
to driUlnl by meanlof foot lever.
Nine drilllni distances without
changlnl plates., �ea and bean
attachment and fertilizer attach
ment extra. Automatic marker_
Sold by John Deere dealers.

Write lor tr..bookie' 4e1cr1b1q
tb1II _ate plaDter.

.

AddreU
"olm Deere '_lIIle. 1Wao1i'
aDd uk .or boOtletPH-Sll. '

1 O· 'GLADIOLI.B U L B S
GIVEN

Send Today for Your Set
2 Each o' 5Wonderful Varieties
Know the Dell,htl of • Gladioli

Garden '

. PRINCE8SCOLiECTION
, There II '"'u
cmatlon abo u t
this !lower that
pleues everyoDe.
Euy of culture,
free from dlseue
and lnaectB. A

. wonderful plant
for decorative
purposes. Stronl
uprlgh� stema.
They bloom lonl
Into the Bummer,
and each day
linda many new

beautifully tinted
Bowers.

N.treu.l ..
JUlt ,Iant III tile
full Iua 8 Inoh..
d.., and you are
lure ,.f Ie" .f'
ftowen.
A BRIEF DESCRIPnON OF VARIETIES

A880RTED COLO�EVERY ONE
A GEM-IO BULBS IN THIS

SET '

2�HICAGO WHITE-Pure wblte with nar
, row �. crimson-carmine on midribs of
-three lower petals aurrounded by a' little
amber.

2-MARY FENNEL-One of the patricians of
the luden. Beautiful light lavender !lowers
on a tall, slender spike. low.er petals prim
r..e-yellow with penciling of' lavender. per
fectly exquisite anI\. dlstmct. Eapeclally
recommended. '

2-PANAMA-A perfect Hermosa-pink In color
with wide. open wax-like flowers: -ODe of
the best of tbe clear pinks. ,

2-ROUGE ,TORCH-Large. ere am ,.-whlte
lIower with acarlet feather In lower petals.
mucb like a rouge, torchllke ton8Ue makin,
a .trlklng contrut.

'

2-G�L��TH-lmprovement of "EmprDBS of
Iocil&. Extra 1lne. Pui'pllllb maroon.
Larp Bower., �

-----------

OUR OFFER
The ten Gladloll, Bulbs a9 d-escrlbed

�ove will be, given with a one year 8ub-
8c.lption to �an.as Farmer and Mall &
Breeze, all tor $1.00. Either new or reo,
newal subscription. ''1''01 count. Don·t tall to
mention, tbe GIA4101l' Bulbs when you order.

Kansas Farmer and Mall a,Bree...
'l'c!Peb. �".
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February �, 1925 KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& BRE'EZE

Alfalfa's Back Into Favor
A Larger Acreage Than Usual Will be Sown

�

This Spring in Kansas

LiFALFA bas come thru the win- 90c; 0",t8, SOc; barley, 750; -bu t.ter, 35c;

tel' in excellent condition, taking cream, 35c; hens, 17e,-J, C, Postal,

the state gene)."aI'ly. There has w:Yh:;;T��os,;:�::e.iorh�S gr;;�gel��.��d, y:��
been much activity in the alfalfa seed �ohk':\':I�s o�e�'osr�����? �he s���':;nrl�
market in the -Iast two weeks which drying and will be ready to plow EVon.

evidently indicates more spring seed- There Is surtictent reed and ll vestock Is do-

ing than usual. This is mighty en- ��'; w;��s, .-\.i��\raeg:!:; 2;�h��,�' ��'�.�ri:0r�:
con-raging-maybe Kansas will recov- Gr.fWth.

er its position of leadership In the fl.!l��rl�:r����'�� ,�����e';,8ut hg':,';,�ra'1?:elt I;��
grow-ing of this legume in a year or been too wet, Sunshine and winds last wee lc

tWO. We now a,l'e in third place;· helped dl')' the roads. Wheat, $1.60; corn,

Nebraska and ·CaHfornia are ahead. 95c; oats, 50c.,-Jacob H. Siebert.

Tile' wheat also is coming along Norton-We fire enjoying excellent winter
weather. Public sales aloe held frequently,

welt, And the stage is all set for oats Corn, 90c; ln-a n, $1.80; shorts, $2; flour,

sowing-some of the fields already !!.J.5�. 'i:';:�e:.10.20; eggs, 27c; cream, 30.

have been planted. A huge acreage O.llge-Publlc sales are numer-ous and
of the Kanotas wll! be grown this' 'prices are good. Furma that were Idle last

year, and if -the crop shows up well year are rented now. Some fanners a re

Uris season it will ab()llt "take the :��e���nc�al\�f�� ��UI�'Jr:i�s�:'.':_sk a�� ;��:i��
state" in 1926. Phllll)H-Wheat prospects are not promls-
Local reporters declare : ��.�. w�:i��r:or�te w��:�t \r:ssp�.��t!�;dn:\�
AtchlBOn _ Wheat fields are In various and atu rtmg' to grow. \Veather conditions

eta.gee ot growth, a.nd some are quite green. are sp le nd i d and roads are good. Public

Stock Is wintering well and ·feed Is plentiful. sales are h e ld frequently. LJvestock Is do

Public .sales are held frequently; prices are Ing well, buc the spring pig crop wlll be'

satisfactory. Milk cow.a, $40, .to $£0; horses, llght. Eggs, 29c; butterfat, 29c.-J. B.

$60 to $100; wheat, $1.7.6; -cor n, 95c; oats, Hicks.

60c'; hogs, $10.25; chickens, 17c.-Frank Rice-There has been a drop In the tern-
Lewis. perature recent ly, w nea t Is turning green

·Bar.b.,r�W-e have had favorable weather in sorne parts bf the county .. F'ar-rners are

the Jast lew weeks, and wneat Is in excel- flr:iHhi.ng up farm wor-k In pr-e pa ra tfon for,

lent condition. Preparations for oats sowing' spring plowing. Sales are not held often,
•

a-re In progress. -Road work bas begun. and tenant farms are scar-ce. \.�hea't, $1..58;:
rr.he�e 1s plenf,Y o'f feed. and llvestock Is in corn, 90c; ka rtr-, $l.H'; butterfat, 34c; butter,
good conditIon. Therl'o have been no publlc 40c; eggs, 28c; hens, 12c; hogs, $10.---Mrs.
sales, Wheat, $1.50; corn, $1; oats, 5uc; E. J. Killion.

kaflt, 85c; cane, ,'rGc; egg-s, 25c; cream, 33c. l'otta\\,atoDlle-SnowB continue to come
-J. W. Bibb..

_
and go. There are not many publlc sales.

Bourbon-Weather Is favo.alble, but roads Good horses. cattle and hogs sell satisfac-.
are .muddy. in pla-ces. Putillc sales 'are helli tor-Ily, Creu.m, 3:!'c'; wheat, $.1.70; corn,

occasIonally. Eggs, 38c; eh lclcens, 17c; $1.10; eggs, 35c.-\V. E. Force.

capons, 22c.,.....R<>bert Creamer. Scott-Roads were dragged and In good
�:Chau.tauqua-Cane and kaflr'threshlng and condition when a recent 4-lnch snow swept

corn -,husking are f.1n·lBh�'fd.. \Vheat looks the county. A number of fanners are PUl'-,

dead, but the roots' are alive and In good chasing tractors this spring. This is an

condttton.' Live-stock .Ia doing well' with an ideal section for tractor furming, no hills,
aibu'{ldanc& of feed. Farm Iulbor' Is not plen- no rocks, and no stulllrps.-T. 1<'. Carson.

tif.iil, -but the demand has been supplied. '*«'rego-"Te have had good weather for
'Rowds are In flne condition. A ltreat num- the Ias t two weeks. 'Snow is gone a nd roads
'bel' 'of horses and mules are for eate.c-cCo- are Irnprovtng. There are several rarm

b�,� ).jJones',' ,,' sales bIlled. F'ar-m ers are threshing cane,

Cheyenne-Weather has been favorable u nd kaft!'., Wh e a t , $1.55; bar lev, 7ac: corn,

th'e.last two weeks, and all indications point SOc; ka rtr, $1.5U; cane seed, $1.o0.-Charles
to an ear.ly spring. Oats and barley ground N. DUncan.

Is ,being pnepaned tor sowing. Roads are Im

proving a-nd" whewt is moving to market.
Cattle are on wheat pasture. Several sales
are Iillled for next week.-F. M. Hurloclt.

C1oud-A few days of Sprlngllk� \v'eather
last week were f.ollowed by a cold wave. "Come with me, I· want you to meet

t��:st���e I\�:�ngst::��d. N�a�;tn;al�sq?��; Lizzie," said George J. Mohler, travel-
numerous and tenants are moving to newly ing agricultural agent of the Union
rented tarms. Stock hogs are In demand and Paciflc, to .J. C. :Mohler, secretary of
.corn Is declining. Oats, 64c; corn, 98e; �he Kansas State Board of Agjlcul ture.
cr-eaen, age; eggs, 30c; wheat, $1.60.-W. H.

Plumly.\ .
. .

Jake thereupon smiled his best smile,
Ellsworth-Warm weather has brought to stuck out his chest, smoothed his hail',

"M��d�d�,O��dst�i,fh o�a���:�i'e ���tJlt���s W�l� adjusted his tie and followed George
wiU have a 90 per cent stand tlioia sp rlngv--« into the exhibit car of the Knw .valley·
C. L. Danner... . ..' j Pot�to Special. As he glunce(l down

so�wf��,::;;;:;r�;! �IO��I�;ff��eS;..���n�r�;� the length. of the dlspla�'s of potato
Wheat Is turning g·r-een. There is some corn seed, the d�eased specimens, ('harts,
,gathering to be done; Prices are satlsfac- nl'esel'ved e'ts alld

.

,t f C 1
'lory At farm sales. Wheat. $1.60; COl'l1. 98c; >'(" P S pIC tires 0 0 0-

butterfat, 31c; eggs, 28c; hens, 16c.-W. E. rado beetles, Jake's face went blunk
Fravel. _ and a shadow of disappointment.

EW.�Favor.able weather conditions have crossed his visage. No fair damsel
foiled to brIng out late sown wheat as was

e'Kpected. Early ·s<>wn wheat Is In tine con- was in sight.
Mtlon. 'Fe,,,er cows .are being <milked, ow- Then George pointed to a small
Ing t<> low prices of butterfat. Wheat, ·$1.56� 1 d b l' d th • f' t h'b't'corn:'. "$1:'2'0,: . karlr, $2.30 a cwt.; eggs, 29c. p acar e 11n e Irs ex 1 1 III

�c. F. Erbert. .

' 'the car. It read: "Lizzie, the Sweet
F'Ord'--F'arin"rs are preparIng ground for Potato Goose. Grown by .Chus. L.

,sprJng :cro'ps," ·wlth Ideal weather conditions. :Blanchard, 'Yamego, Kiln." Jake
,Sume corn.. s-helling Is' 111 pr-ogreRS. StoclnneI),
are shipping .cattle·th·at have been here on la.ughed US much as anybody, but at
wne:at pltsture. Wh·eat;· $1.65; corn, 90c; that he must have been a bit disap
kafh\ -:B'Oc; c'�ne, 65c;: .cream, 32c; eggs. 27c.

-:-J'ohn Zur.buchell.. .

,
pointed.

Olive aild 'Sherlllan-F'l'ost Is leaving tbe "Lizzie" was discovered a few wee'ks
grounu an'd' wheat Is :stwrUng up. Good feed ago when George Mohler visited Wa
is' scarc�, but the,"e is plenty of straw and
grass. 'Corn 'sh,uck\ng Is nearly completed. mego to mUke arrangements for the
Roa!:ls''ILre .smootb . .....,J·ohn I. Aldrich. POtlltO truin. 'Vhen' the special ar-.

fllii.v.ey�.eather Is 'cold and unfavorable. rived there she J'oined the l)8rty. LouisSome "hedge' ,Is being converted Into posts
and .sto·vew·Qod. Wheat, $1.5'5; corn, $1.f·5; V:onle" exhibit attendant, attached
oats, 50c; eggs, 2-8e;' 'poul'try. 17c; bran, the placard and set her In place. Na

t�·��ty."'horts, .'1;�5; 'flour,' '2.30.�H. ·w.
ture ga\'e the sweet jJotato an almost

Haokell-We bave had snow recently. pe-rfect goose form, a long neck', head

��:ret���:I�: �i:n�;e�fd'l:�:d. G';.Il::r�s ���� and. beak. A large vein extends along,
'been occasional sales. Horses and cane seed the side wher·e the wing of a goose
do not sell readlly,.�S. De�blf. would be. "Llzzie" was the most pop-
HamDton-We .aTe having fine winter ular ex,hibit on the train. Every'bodv

�·:ftlf.:e�es�I�len;��a\g�Il��':.��� I�J:h';{::"I':; smiled ut he1·. but nJt many· were
I" ·bein.g marketed. ·Farm women are busy warned in al]yance so they could dust
with poultry.--<H.· W. Hutchison. o�f .their ('Oil ts, smooth their hail' and
Si:c�:vet�-;':nho�,t nfel�:��,c��o�tV�t lirrp;�ev�� put on the,ir best manners.

..

t�'c·ht�� �����t��b��m_:al��r���8 ��'�d���:d 'f

n.early ,every do.y. and pricell are satlstac ...

tory,.-lJ. S. Goddhl;g.
.John.on-,A>fter considerable Nlln, snow

and bad ]'loads, conditions have changed.
The weather Is pleasa·nt land Toads are dry.
Pnrm sales are nUIIl1,eroUs. There is consld·
era-ble agitation ,over good road-so Butterfat,
:16c; eggs, 33c; butter. 40c; 'potatoes, 60c a

bU.-Mrs. Bertha B. Whl.telaw.

Llloe-'Wheat has resumed growth. We
al'e 'ha'ving exoeptlonally good weather, and
farm work <>f all kinds will 'be In progress

A"o.on. Llvestoak Is In splendid condltlon.
• R. BentIey.
;{Jlncoln--There 18 a great deal of moisture

� the ground. but whea't. has not shown up.

aO;'�':''':�d o�.:ln!bl!�e S�!rISln�r�e���n�h��ld�
¥:ar ago. Wheat, $1.60,; corn, $1.:t5; oat.,
c; cream, 211c: eggs, 27c._Frank SlgIe.

I'd'.Locan�Prevalllng weather condl.tlons are
, eal. Wheat 10 stubble fields Is .Iooklng

�.e4, bu.t In the plowed ground Is spotted.
ot mUch wheat 15 gO.lng_ to market. Corn,

I
...

When Jake Met Lizzie

Poor the 89th Division
'Wouldn't you like to have the story

of "the long long trail" of the old
89th, ·from Funston, "w-liere the sand
'comes np to your neCk," on to Stenay,
then to Germany. and back tl) Fll,n
ston? We have just that in the offi
cial Brief History of the 89th Division.
written by C. J. Masseck, of' the 353rd
infantry. The price is 25 cents post
paid; please. address Book Editor,
Kansas Farmer und Mail and Breeze,'
Topeka, Kan. .

National aspirations should be listed·
under the head of surplus WIll' mateo'
rial.

:Raise/'lore and (OJ0�

,elte.-Chick'
'!\::)

.� This spring, Stop death
losses+avoid white diarrhea

. .'/:t and bowel trouble. Get earlier
�.

� frys-stronger pullets. 500,000
poultry raisers have thrown aside old feeding
methods because they have found it safer..
better.easier and far cheaper to raise chicks
from the firstmeal until maturity entirely on

_STA�I!!'Rr.I�ISH
CHICK FEED

A complete and perfect ration for chicks in .all stages
of gr�wth. Maf�s. chick raising �y and simple-success
certam. Saves mIllIons of baby chicks yearly. Prevents leg
weakness. Gives ·more growth in less time and for less cost,

Starts-Gro'Ws-Matures
The only feed needed from shell to maturity. Costs
less per chick and YOU CAN WEIGH THE DIFFERENCE
'Satisfaction guaranteed.

•

..HelpsPreventWhiteDiarrhea
Starts Ptdlets Laying

Six Weeks Earlier Than Grain
Makes a 2·Lb. Fry in 8 Weeks

=u:,FREE :O:�rl
80 PIIGES 100 Plc:rIJRES �...,:tl
...... �ul.., ...� .. , ....-••••

�uable Information from thll IP'lendld and
helpful book. A complete,referenceman-'

.

ual on poultry care and feedlnc 'SENT ,

.

FREE. Send ;vou nune and addre.. toda;v I ,

Sonthard Feed & MIlling to. �=-I'
Oak 40% Kusas Oly, IaDsas - -.

,

Sold by 3500 leading feed dealers in the Middle
West. If your dealer ihasn't ·START.TO.FINISH
write WI and we will lee that you are BUPPHecI..:

110 Lin. Feeds 100 Chlclut
first Ii Weeki

This Ble
Write for 1925'Catalogue or' 250Ell SiZ8 only SZ2.75
order direct from this ad. -:.!o,:,�lr $31.00
Wiscoftsln Incubator Co., Box 132 ,RACINE,WlS.

WRITE FOR PRICE·ONNEW·FARMTOOL;
Hundred sold. Fits II.ny old 01' new, wood or steel, 2, 3 01' 4 sl'l'tion h:lrrow. i
Peoria Han'ow' Grass and Alfalfa Seeder sows all gl'a8S seeds to unif:orm,
depth_ Low down; no waste. Cuts work in half.. You. cannot af-
ford to waste your time and seed. Pays for
itself-on 20 acres. Buy only the seed-

.'

er-so c h e a p everyone
can ·get one.

'Special j
introductory price. '

Write quick.
.Peoria Drill and Seeder Co.'
2475 N. Perry Ave., Peoria, .Dlinois



For the protection of the early
hatched chicks the poultryman must
be prepn rerl for zero weather and high
winds. ]f tbe equipment will stand
such condttlous without injury tu the
chicks there will be little to W01'l'Y
about Oil the still suunv dnys or the
ulghts when the temperature Is not
rnr below freezing,
These eurl�' hatehed chicks are worthy

of prorecriou. The.\' .n re 1111 tched from
eggs produced by winter layers,
The fact that they do hatch proves
that they are likely to come from vigor
ous stock, They grow into broilers
when prices are highest, 'l'he pullets
are fine. prospects for winter layers,
Most of the enrly hatched chicks will
be large enough to rustle on the range I have had an incubator. six yenrs,
when spring conditions are good. "'hen and expect to have one as long as J
everything is conducive to the develop- ·ralse .cbick!!ns. It is much more satls
ment of bird life the chicks gather lin fattory thau tbe sitting heus,

_

Old
nbundunee of worms, bugs, and tender hens seldom want to do as you waut
bits of sreen feed. them to do! And usually they. have
If the early hatched chlcks obtain to be watched carefully, in all kinds

the right start, a lot of worry is taken of weather.
out of tile poultry business for the en-

But an tneubator is much more eon

tire seusou, I fiud that coal burning venleut. One can. keep It In the house

brooding stoves are the best. Tbey in-
or cellur, where it is near, so you can

sure au abuudunee of heat ut all times.
ca re fOr if With a .mlnhnum of effort.

Some poultrymeu have 'success with oil
J have two machines, one holds 150
eggs, the other 220.burning brooders by operatlng them in ' 'I'be first vear I started my 15()..egga 1'00111 which recelves some warmth incubator in March-tbe're wasn't afrom a coal stove. In general the oil ·ben sitting at that time. I took offburning brooders do not give as good \1-12 chicks, and raised'. lOS ·of these bysatlsractlon as hurd' conl burners for haud wlthout a brooder- stove. .Ofzero weather.

- -

course I·. made money on thls bunch,I find that chestnut co�l is the .best as 1 'got 35 cents a pound' for the 2-fuel. Coke gin's a hot fire 'but. burns pound 'roosters.. 1 kept .about '50 pul-rather rupldlr, and there is danger of. lets for layers. ' .>.
the rire going out ona 'wil)iIy night. I, Lr set tbe' incub8:tor three times thathave used a mixture of coke' and hard yenr.. Tbe 'fbliowihg hatches didn't'
coal, but did not find it so good as' pay so well,

.

however, for tbe· price.ha rd eonl alone. Some brooders are was [ower, lind I nlso ran them with
equipped to burn 'sort coal, but, this. old bens. Naturally they. had to tramp,fuel increases the risk and the stoves" some 'of the' chlcks

'

to death, and ·hi'
require more attention to obtain a oilier cases the ole!' 'hens led the ehick's
unifurm heat, '

. fqr from tbe bo'u�e, IInc! they were�
I find it pays to shake down, tbt! fire c!rQwn�d before·I ·cpilld get th'pm. back:,

1J0th mumlng and·· nigbt .and' Reel> Ilhe', 'I'be next ye�r I .,had b'-itt(>� li�ck.
sto\'e fl'ee from clinkers. On very cold'

.

'l,'he ' tblrd, season I purchased a
dllJ's allow the fire to work do\"n' in brooder sto.,e, wblch has been a big'
the afternoon until you can see, the help. It· lias. saved ine· considcrabl�
glowing coals., Tben you know how work. and it ,pas �ad�. the cblcks more
.much .flre you ha\'e in the stove and comfortable; they do better tban with
whether it is burning evenly clear old h.ens. ,

across the grates.' I' , ,I expect to, use my c�al stove again
At ,sundown ther� is plenty of room tb�s. ye�r, or else an !Jll s.tove which

in the stu\'e for a large quantity of 1,- baven t tried yet. The re�son I would
fresb hard coal. When this is auded ill,e t? try the. 011 stoye IS thnt I be
you know there will lJe s(lfflcient fuel �Ieve ,It would be cheaper than coal�

�lrJl to last until morning. _ This is import- t�at it would gh'e more heat at less
�-(IIIoioit!< � I ant on wbilly nights when the sto\'es e.-..:p�ns�. The C?st of ru�nlng my coal
��ekad":of c'::'Jr':�r� may lJurn more brisldy tban usual and s.tO\ e is ahou� $1 a :week ..
R.dw_d,eovered ..Ith exhaust a scant S.UPl)jy of coul before Mayfield. I"au. Alpha Davis.IIhIpoed 1 plunl.eo Iron. double

= V :;c'�. �u"if:·t�rl��o�t;.:"�: morning.
.

_otKOdtl.. 'd�ehIekDu .....r,.botw.terbeat: Beginners with brooder ·sto\'es often
:;''':=��:h�ot:re��:.��I�l.����:'t:l�: have good luek the first week, fllllQwud
14O�-$13.85; willi Hot Water er. '18.25 by a deull fire some night 'during the . F. D., Farrell,. dean of agriculture,280 t:n- 23.50; wItIi HotW.ter er, 30.76 second,week. Tbis· is often caused lJy' bas.' been'·· appointed acting president140�'wlIII200 CWck Ca_" er. 22.95 allowing tbe ashes to accllmuiate aroun'" of the Kansns State Agriculturlll' Col-,280.1ft willi 300 CWckC-" lIroeder, 32.96 U '.. "

Ircncl.dlncub.torCo.,In 75 R_clne,WI.. , tbe e(lges of the �tove·untU tbe fh'e' I� lege. I)r� W. M. Jprdlne, who'·becomel:!
choked out. A long poker is useful at Secretary of !A.grlc�lture·Marell 4; bas
times to stir up tbe fh'e and loosen allY been granted an·indefinite leave· of ab-
clinkers. that have formed.

.

sence. .

' ,

"'.hen the cbicks· are first _placed Farr�l( ·has,been dean of ngricutture
since 1918.

.

near a brooder stove they do, not 'un- ;He 'wns born in Smithfield. Utah;derstancl thQ. source of the' hea�, and March 13, lSS3. He is a graduate· of.may wander into tbe corners of the, the· Agricultural College of Utab, and'brooder house and become rpilled .. A was scientific assistant in 'cereal inpiece. of 'galvanized hardware cloth Yestlglltions of the' United States Deabout a foot high can be exteil<l'ed plirtment of Agrlcnlture from 1907 toaround the stove' about· 1 foot from ·10iO; and· associate professor of irri.tbe edge of tbe deflector. The ends· gatIon..and drainage at the Universitycan be joined with'a'bit of wire. After of·Idaho in 11)10 and 1011.
three or four days the f:hicks will kli6w., ... In 1!.l1!. and 1012, 'Dean. Farrell wasenough to"l'etlM'n· to' the ·sto,�e wben the agronomist in' charge of cultiva
cold and tbe' ,,�ii'e can ;be rolled up .until tion experiments, and in 1913' and

,ll C E All MITEI�needed, for aiiother brooder stoye. "1 1014 assistant" agl'iculturi�t in Western _ Don't let themobaek :JGQr1lllr_'
.

. :rind' tb'lt
.

it ·strip oFhIi:rdware C10tb ,30 im'igil tion agricultural InveStigations dactlon B}1d�Oad dlselise. wli8il,.ou
.

or SO inch.eswide can be cuduto' three·. for. the' Bepartment of' :t\griculture. . '���liI, ....�I�h."":=, .chil:l' protectors.
.

As tbey are only From ·1014 to _1018; he was the -agri- �=�to:'�'!"..r=-..Jf�Hid�;;r�neeaed a few days·; they cnn· be, moveu culturlst in. charge of agricultural de- -iuforma60Dworth�. 1II1l1J::'_""'�'from on� colony hO�lse tQ anoth,er as velopment on Government reclamation 'CT�...a:...X-�I:_"=.r;-=J==ne\vly batched chicks� come from tbe. projects. ,'. �. �."'LD��pt.,II9. Omaba,Nab.
incubators. ;

•

He is. �·erognize�· 'as' an"aut�oi'ity on
, . , .

Chicks need, plenty of clean scratcb- Ilgricnlturl\l pr?blems, ·and ,his \yid�,

.-'lET 'IDR'II: EftaSing litter. It gives t)iem exercise bunt- technion I trainmg has. fitted hipl to,

IMJ!;� b'�_"""'IJ.��ing for sCJ,'atcll grain and absorbs the take the presidency of the; school '�J. =�A!::1:� Ir.,;-.::r!manure. Bi·lght. ;y:ellow straw bides wh!rh be sen'ed uttder Doctor Jardine. H 'J) ti.. , ......... 1NirYIa., loot! JIft
tbe feet. of the. chicks al}d,relluces the .Dean Farrell·fs ktio�n as more,than C .t.:�-:=";..':"�,danger from. tpe toe-pecking. hil�it Iln educator and strong man along o. L 0.......... ... Ct, ',OtIeir., ......
whlcb exists when litter ·Is; scarce and agricultural lines.· He Is an organizer.

,
' .

their fe�t im;, plainiy, visible.. It .is .. ,the �d an executive of c,onslderable abil-

V'
'PURE-BREDPOULTRY.,. ef,idle cbic!- thnt lellrn5 ,bad llabits; Ity, and Is a real mnn. in every respect. ':ow. II.........:. AJIIOBAGSa�An ic�enl floor' can be made of ,�Ine

:-r
, , . '. fllCKlL Jr�...::�-;:��straw htter over a half-inch of sand. Dr. Max Rltterath h�s invented a �� maDed�. A.wr-

Tbe s.llnd furnishes an abundance of cannon tbat shoots at rIght angles. It 1IicW'.,...., ....... ZI, ._..., IL
grit of tbe size the chlc.ks need. It tmbls thing keeps up evell_ swivel chairs
furnisbes good matetial for scratching ay not be s,afe in the next war.
rind· absorbs a lot of manure. If sand Still. if we should lock up all the
cannot be obtn_ined, I do not believe . feeble-minded, who would write ourI garden loam'is a good substitute, anll· song hits?

.

t·
il
l

r
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You Might
Just As Well

Have the Money
There is a big difference in the
money your hens earn; between
80 to 100 against upward of 200
eggs a year per hen.
Crushed oyster shell will get it
for you.
Most poultry raisers are now

using Pilot Brand Oyster Shell
Flake and taking large profits
from it.
If you are not, buy a bag of
Pilot Brand, keep a supply be.
fore your fowls all the time, and
see the increase in the number
of eggs your hens give you.
Your investment is indeed small
-not more than 3c per hen
per year.

Demand Pilot Brand
BECAUSE
It's Pure
Proper Size

Clean

FOR Pf;tULTRY
OYSTER SHELL

PRODUCTS CORPORATION
St. LoU!" Mo.

9bt"··.
SAFEty·
HATCH'

Istht
Incubator

With a Warm, Steady Heart
...- ....-If Keeps Heat Even

Mall the coupon below ror rree Safety Hatch·
Incubator Book and futl information on the
patented Safety Hatch circu�ting hot. water
-system, which keeps hot .water in constant.
even flow and gives equal distribution of heat
to all eggs. Also other big advantages. It will
pay you to Investigate the Safely Hatch before
you buy an incubator. It will insure your
hatching 8uctt:sS.

TIle ............ Ce.
.._-

MAIL COUPON NOW!
1---------------------- - - - - - -

i
t Tbi "8:&�R';,� St., 81 Reno. Okla :
'I =p:,!��.:·�:��:rlo:Book. Jout NEvi· :
,I II N� t

; A� :
: . :
!. a. •

Then the Chicks Grow would rather use the straw over the·
board - floor. The garden soil soon
changes to dl'y duet because of the heat
from the brooder stove. A dusty all' in
the brooder house Increase the dangers
f'rom colds lind eye troublek,

Success with early hntclied chlcks
depends 011 giv lng the chicks coudltlons
as near Ilke- the range as possible.
Sunllght thru glass windows bas been
proved unsatlstactory b�' scientists be
en use the vlolet rays are rtltered out.
Leg weakness is found less prevalent
in houses where chicks "obtn in the di
rect sunlight. So have the brooder
house windows arranged to swing, and
give the chicks direct sunlight on tbe
still suuuy dllYs.

Man)' fumen uemuu.more clear mODe,
getting it quicker fromj)C?ultrythan 8Il)' otheIfum
prodlicL Becaule cf the IIic:e prolit 8Ild quick
retumt people me nieiua more dUckeDt.

BY R. G, KIRBY.

'Ras With Sitting Hensl

Popular slUe. 100, ISO, 200 ... _En
Bia oil taU on. large aizea. Eiuy to operate.

NoezperieDce�. ComPieteinatructioDi
with e8c:hmachine. ThOUlllllda of SureHatch·
11'0 intoDeW hand, every�r.�oldCIIIIomen
bu)' more machin_all like the Sure Hatdi.'
s..... HatcIa F..-a.AirCo....,. B.-.-I.......the chid.. , 0nlJ the chicb mioed 1>rin8 in !he�.Coal and oiI.",=�"'" cloD. E.uIeni and Soutbeiatrede _1JIlr ,,- CUcaao. m.

S.ntl/or Our Free CGtaJo.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
B_ If Fremoat, N.b.

F. D. Farrell is pfesident.

Hay CHIO". and bateblDII' .trP ",_
...1t1l1J floeka bred for , for ....11_
poodaetioa. Oar III•• " ; 1Ie.ltIII'
chi"'. will .u DIll' poaltn'/NtHh200,000 _"1I'plneubated monlbl". I _
.1... FrI." not hl.her than for_ordlD¥7
kind. ._,...... live arrival. I'oetpakL
Bltrm d ..taJotr .

...a.... _.. II' 011,. u.....
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'Better Luck in '25 To drench pigs, first have the at
tendant elevate the animal's head a
little. If a rope or other soft material The old time college professor Men
Is put Into the mouth, the pig,' in an grossed in profound thought tnat if he
effort to'expel the rope', will stop bumped into a cow he would doff his
squealing. and medicine can be given hat and apologize was one thing. Butwith a

�
dose syringe 01' a funnel and the new college professor seems to be

rubber hose. The fluid should not be just as Oifferent as the new youthadministered when the pig is squeal- movement is different from all f()rmer
Ing, as the windpipe is open and the youth movements Anyhow, just .tomedicine would be taken into the

.

lungs, that is, "go down the wrong �how .that college professors :k�ow what
way," and strangle the animal. , �s g�)}ng o�: he�e Is � professor}-t
Giving medicine to swine in a gela- Madison, �� IS., � ho affirms �ate�o�I�:

tine capsule by means of.a balling ally that the kiss has lost Its kick.

gun Is very satisfactory. This is the As with all I?ronouncements by college
common way of admlnistel'ing worm professors this carries a weighty moral -.
medicine. Advertisements of suitable Familiarity even with a delicate .and

guns may be found in farm papers. good thing breeds contem'?t, a peach is
not nearly so lovely a tblng when the
bloom is rubbed off, the unattainable
Is much more stimulating and Inspiring
than the easily obtained, and temper
ance and restraint are valuable virtues.

'Tis a: New Loss
.Letters .from two young stockmen,

one In Brown county and the other in
Leavenworth, indicate that they have
had more than·theh.· .share of troubles
from disease with the rather small
number of hogs they were raislnl' It
seems probable that the lot space used
was too limited. Probably the 'soil has
become filled with liquid and body
wastes, which has resulted' in passing
on disease-producing germs and. eggs
of . parasites from one generation to
another,
Since it is impossible to disinfect

· such premises effectively and since no

product is known that has the power
to protect pigs against these forms of
germ life, other' means of sanitation
must be sought. Experience has shown
that by adopting the three following
meaaures the soil in the hog yards, I raised 150 Bourbon Red turkeys
which Is the greatest factor in pig' last year. This breed is v�ry popular
mortallty, may be eliminated. These In the markets to which I sell.
are:' (1) dlsconttnutng the 'use of the' The hens usually are set in barrels
yard for swine; (2) providing for ade- among evergreen trees in a woven

quate dratnage ; (,3) plowing, and fenced enclosure near the house. I
(!�opping the yard. A three-year pig-lot find it is easy to move them, if they
rotation is advised by Dr. L. Van Es sit where I think the location is not
of the Nebraska Station. This plan safe. They are allowed to sit where
calls for enough ground to. be,set aside they 'are for two or three days, and
at- the outset to' make three- separate then they are moved at dusk, anti
yards.. The pigs are to be kept in each . placed on a nest containing eggs; a

yard only a year at a time, While the cov.er is put on � the barrel until the
other .yards are, under cultivation, so evening of the following day.

· that two .years' elapse between succes- By taking good care of the parent
sive .occupations.' . .' stock one can have most of the hatch-
'Warm, dry, well-ventilated and, prop- Ing occur in April or early in May. I
erly l�ghte� hog. houses are essential leave the little poults alone until the
for suceessni! swine raising.. W'hlle hen of her own accord brings them
there .are labor-saving -advantages in from the barrel, and then I give them
the centralized house., colony houses from 12 to 24 hours to do their pick
are cheap and nearly as good•.They Ing 'from bluegrass on perfectly clean
have' the added advantage of aiding ground. They require constant watch

ijl thefrequent change of lots and pas- Ing, as the little awkward beauties
tures. �y the. use of colony houses at tumble ou their backs and can't get

· farrowing time, and for a, few weeks up. They will follow anything that
thereatter, the litters may be kept- happens to move near them. But I

-

�eparl(te. This prevents robbing and keep food away from them until they
fig)ltlng among the little fellows, and are quite strong on their legs.
fewer runts are produced. The floors The first feed consists of boiled eggs
�ustbe-kept dry,an,d clean, and should and bread crumbs. 'In about five days
becdls'infecfed occasionally'. They 'should they are given some curd 'and finely
be "so· constructed' as to be tight, yet cut onion tops. When they are 2 weeks
easy' to, remlhre· and replace. .old they are driven to an alfalfa field
Pigs· ·are- I,ikely to become Infested on good days, but are' brought back

with intestinal parasites, particularly at night. They can then be given rolled
the large round worm or ascaris. The oats and wheat but I find there is
prevention of this 'infestation consists nothing else so helpful as Dutch cheese
hi protecting young pigs from' picking and onion tops, which are fed on into
uP.. the eggs of this worm. This can the summer.

.

be done by following the McLean (Ill.) Walton, Kan. Mrs. Fred' Johnson.
county system of swine sanitation, ---'--�--

which consists of scrubbing the sows Time is the ono/ money that cannot
before farrowing time thoroly to re- be counterfeited.
move dirt with lUi Content of' ascaris ----------------------------------...._",--------------
eggs from the udder and .bodY so the

young pigs "1ill not be subject .to .Im
medl'ate infestation. The farrowing pen
is thor6'ly cleaned with hot lye water
(1 pound of lye· to 40 gallons of boil
ing water.) Since ordinary germicides
do not penetrate the thick covering of
the ascarid egg to reach the embryo,
dependence must 'be placed on .cleanll
ness and the killing effects of sealdtng
water.

.

Within two weeks following farrow
ing in a clean, uncontaminated house,
tbe sow and litter are placed in a pas
ture that has not· been ,used for hogs
since cultivation. Clean .colony houses
may be placed In-the pasture for shade
during the summer.,The pigs remain'
on pasture until they are at least 4
months old, and during this time are

not allowed to return to the hog house
nor allowed access to old 'pens re

cently' occupied by hogs. Pigs raised
in this manner can be kept free, or

practically free, not only from round
worms but from necrotic enteritis, bull
nose, andvvartous other bacterial dis
eases that develop in pigs fed In per-.
manent hog yards. While the Mc
Lean county system may seem super
flUOUS and complicated under certain
conditions -the fact remains· that "an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure." -,
Various mixtures of medicines, con

sisting of copperas, lime,' sulfur and
charcoal" added to the drinking water
or kept In self-feeders, have been said
to aid in reducing worm infestations.
Tests of some of these mixtures have
1I0t confirmed this supposition. This
has led the Illinois station to' state
that mineral mixtures must not be re
lied on to prevent losses from worms

in young pigs; until further evIdence
is obtained' of their value for this pur-
pose.

. .

Usually swine will take medicine
with the feed or drink. Occasionally
it is desired to administer drugs by
means of' a drench, in: which case

lirea.t care, sl10uld be '.exercise1i, as _IDany
"lllua'bIe animals are kllled by lmprop-
er dre!'-chlng..

.

150 Turkeys Last Year

Wears Coat 52 Years
Thomas Clampitt, an aged retlred

farmer of Pratt, was on the street
recently proudly displaying an over

coat which he has worn for 52 yea.rs.
He purchased the coat at Iuka over

a half century ago; Mel Briggs, who
is now landlord and owner of the
Briggs liotel of Pratt, sold 'him the
coat. It is woolen, and is in fine
condition now. M.r. Clampitt, who Is
still quite active altho near SO years
old, states that he believes he will
wear the coat at least 25 years longer.
He says the coat has had active duty
all these years, and has been often
repaired.

This Jail's a Hotel!
There nre only. three pl'isoners In

the Rice county jail, and Sheriff Ward
believes in letting prisoners work when
ever the opportunity is attorded.. The
ones now confined in the jail only use

it as a lodging place at night. One of
the prisoners is employed as a cook in
a local cafe, another is working at hay
baling out in the country, and the
third is shucking corn. They come to
the jail to- sleep at night and pay a

certain amount of what they earn ill
to the county each week, to settle their
fines and costs.

mJ�!I§!b.ff,�Jf.7Bf�K9J.R So Emporia, Kana. You. too.. 0." "v••
w. P.� the Pr.' ht. Write for Free
Catalog ot Farm, 'OUltry, Lawn Fence.

.'T••LMAN ••0•• D..t.U MUNGI., INDIANA

In Japan, a bride carries a short �
Buy Accredited Chicks I

••
State Accredited and Inspected. Hatched fromsword in the wedding ceremony, in .. "arefully CUlled flocks. all leading ,arleUes,

America she gets lin automatic Im- _,_ ������o:r!���V%ef�.v.rg�r,;��npo�i�a",�:'�?ta���
mediately after the ceremony. " free. HIawatha H atohery, Box 12. Hlawatha,K ••

Th�yMother
YourChicks Tredway's Cradle Brooder TheyGive,You

Satisfaction

World'sGreatest
.... .-

Chick Saver
Millions
Chicks die
fore they
three weeks old.
Here Is the IIf ..
saTer that carrie.
them past the
danger stage.

'Why Incubator Chicks Die
Not because the Incubator chick Is wrong, but because there are a mil
lion people brc.odlng wrong. Brood right and chicks will thrive and
grow on any kind 'Of feed. It's the brooder and not the feed that'
saves the baby chUlks. ,

The Guidmsz Star
.

.

A Cradle brooder with a warm medTcated dirt floor and genuine
Feather hover, always bone dry regardless of outside conditions. Is
made of waterproofed .shlpp'ing board sealed together wtth water
proofed tape. 'Weight less than 5 pounds. Floor is covered with bur
lap to hold medicated dirt in place. Will brood 50 to 100 chicks in
two or three weeks. They are made to carry chicks past the danger
stage and they will do It. Warm medicated dIrt rloor makes them Immune from
mites. lice or bowel trouble of any kInd. You k now that one-half of all baby
chicks are lost before they are three weeks old. RIght bere Is the life saver.

-Always BoneDry and Clean .

Set them anywhere you like. Please note they are perfectly ventilated,
.Ize 16x25 Inches; worlds of room for 60 to 100 chicks. You warm the dirt floor

by setting brooder on 'some w.arm brick, floor once warm'

w!ll care for chicks from 12 to 24 hours.. Hover re

tains animal heat thrown off by chicks' bodies,
ratsing them nature's way. Under this famouB

reamer brooder, slttln'!' on warm medi
cated earth •. you will always bear the

cheeping of satisfied chicks. It
you are gOing to hatch orra.lse

baby chicks order "these
Cradle brooders today.

The above sbows the construction of the Tred
way Cradle Brooder, particularly the HOTer, which
Is mllde of feathel'll, also the burlap floor.

Tht�· "bow�
the C.,,,dle
Brooder epen, yet
glTlng the chicks ac
""99 to the HOTer which,
If neeessarv, can be partly OPt'!D.
These Cradle Brooders'ean be used
.. thousand dlrtennt times In .. hun-
dred different way. ,

-

.

•
Sent parcel post prepaid, with' fuU dlreetiens, One CriuUe Beoeder $5.00; . 2 for $7.50.

TREDWAY POULTRY SUPPLY CO., 602 Central Ave., Blackwell, Okla.
�

.'

World'sGre�tes't Cradle Brooder-"Has Opened Eyes of PoultryWorld

Everything But the Cluck of the Hen
You will, note above inner cover is raised part way back to

show feather hover and burlap-covered floor. Hover is genuine
down, comes within one Inch of medicated dirt floor, bags per
fectly on eh lck s" baek s, .note fresh air space completely around
same, preventing crowdmg or piling up. We make these brood
ers with warm water heaters In larger sizes. Send for circulars.
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Farmers'ClassifiedAdvertisingRate: 10c a word each lnltertlon; 8e a word each Inaertion on order tor" or more CODaecutlve week•. Minimum charge I. fef 10 words. Remittance muat accompany order.Dlspl ..y type ..nd IIlustr..t,Ions not permitted. White space ..bove ..nd below type, 50ca-n agate I1ne. Count o.bbrevlatJo� Initials and numbers &8 worda. Copy mu.t reachus by Saturday preceding publication.

TABLE OF RATES SEEDS, PLANTS AND Nl'RSERY STOOK
One Four 0.... J'01lJ'

Word. time tim.. Word. time tim•• GOOD SUDAN' SEED 6c LB. JOHN
10 ....... 11.00 ".20 18 .••••• I2.at • a.•• Beckman. Lenora, Kan.
11 ....... 1.10 3.61 17 ...... %.70 •.U KANOTAOATS 85c PER BUSHEL. SUDAN.13 ......• 1.30 3.84 21 •• " •• I.al 8.'6 W. L. 'I'Jp ton, McPherson, Kn n.13 ........ 1.'0 4.18 _11 ...... I... ',11
14 ....... 1." 4.41 .0 ...... I.� •. 8' PRIDE OF SALINE SEED COR.:-I. CERTI·
16 .. , •.•• 1.60 4.10 11 ...... S.ro I.U rtcu. H. T. Brenner. warervtue, Kan.
1!> ......• 1.80 1.12 II ...... '.10 10.14 BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER AT FARM·17 ....... 1.70 6.44 11 .••••• s.ao 10.66 era prices. John Lewis, Virgil, Ka ...1� ... , ..• 1.80 6.71 14, •...• 1.40 10." C'ER1'LFIED SU.D.AN SEED, RElCLEAl"ED,1',. , .... 1.90 1.08 16., .... '.66 11,20 sacked. 7c. C. M. Piper. Garden Cit)·, Kall,1&•.•.••• 3.00 S.40 18 ...... I. SO 11.52

CERTIFIED SEED CORN. SEND .FOR2L, .. , •.• 2.10 6.72 17 •...•• &.7Q 11.14
11 .. ,., .. 1.20 7.'4 ........ •• &0 U.lIJ catalog. LaPta!! Stock Farm, Lawrence,
11 ...... , %.SO 1.38 It., .... S.U n,48 Kun.
1., .. , .... 2.40 7.68 40 ...•.. 4.00 U.80 KANOTA OATS YIELD FIVE BUSHELS21> ••••• , • 1.60 8.00 extra. Sacked $1,00. Taylor Sons, Cha p-

��n. Ran.
RELliilJLE ADVERTISING

EXTRA GOOD RECLEANED SUDANWe bell.,,,,, that .. II ciaBelCied adverUle- Grass Seed, 8e per pound. Alfred Francll,meD't. In this paper are rel'lable and we ex- Genoa. Colo.
erclle the utmoat care In accepUn8' this

CHOICE BROMUS SEED, 10c PER POUND.clas. of advertl.ing. However. ... praeU· Santa Fe or Rock t�land. Frank Dudley.cally everythlnc advertl...d hi.. no fixed Lovewe lt. Kun.market value and opinion. 8.8 to worth vary.
SEED CORN, I

we eannot guarantee Batteraetlan. or include AMES A�IBER SORGHU:l>r
cl ...slfled advertlssmenta within the ...uar- Seed, greatest aot-g hum known. Huston.
amy on Display Adv.rtlaement.. In cal!le. Amertcus, Ku n.

of honeat dlapute We ""III endeavor to bring HgCLEANED SCDA!'i', EIGHT CENTSabout a ea.tl8tactory adjustment between pound, Sack'io furnished. Arcbte Fishel',bu,yer ..nd .eller, but we will not attempt w ttmore. Kun.
tl> ee.le disputes where the parUe. have PUHE IOWA GOLD :-'U:< E SEI!:D CORN,vllltied each other betore appealln&' to UL

$2.50 bushet. Samples free. L. C, Fell;ley,
Enterprise, Ka n,

AGENTS SEED COR..'1 u.2fi, KAXOTA OATS ':o5c.
Catalog, eump lee. Elmbrooke F'a rms,SALESMEN WANTED: PF;R3ilANENT EM· Grantville, Kan.

ptovment. Payment weekly. Outfit free.
ALFALFA SEED, 19H CROP, RECLEA:-;ED,The Otta.wa Star Nurserl�8. Ottawa, Kan.

$15.00 bu,hel. Sample tree. C, A., Gun-
.sA Lt;-S�I E:-; �'O R N{;RSERY STOLK. zeiman. Abilene, Kan .

Steady worl(. Lilb�rnl cOlnmisslons. Cash CERTIFIED KANSAS SU:-<FLOWER SEED'J)ayments weekly. \\'rlte for terms. Willia
Corn and Knnota OatlS for sale. ):1. E.�1Jrscrics, O�tawa, l�[ln,

Ptncclt. Emporia. Kan.
lifE 1..1 I. S P nAY E R s, WHI'TEWASHERS.

'l'DIOTHY SEED, $2.95 BUSHEL; SUDAN,Autowashcrs; luake $2000.00 p�r 'year.
TrulH rnade $�5.50 In one day, NeccHslt)'. H.50 per 100 pounds. D. O. Gifford Seed
lNew fca.tureH; free sample offor. Ray Com· Bout·e, Burlington, Kan.
pany, Johnstown, O. SE8D :>WEET POTATOES; 16 YARIETIES
WE PAY $200 MO:-iTHLY SALARY. FUR- from trea ted seed. ,Vrite for prices, John-

Bros., 'Vamego, Kan. -

1I18h cal' and expen!:les to Introduce our :ion

guaranteed puultry and stoclt l)Owtlers. Blg- KA:-<O'I'A SEED OATS. FIRST PRE::I!IUlI
ler COlTIllnny. X 671. Spl'lngtield, III. _J__ Weld ('ounty. Bushel $1.00. lII. E, Kri1x-
AG ENl'S:-VETERINARIA:-<S, LIVE STOCK berger, Buckingham. Colo.
dealers, farmers: U�e a better treatment WHITE BI"OSSOM SWEET CLOVER SElED.

for hog diseolies, Exclusive territory: write Hulled, recleaned, $7.50 per bushel. Sacks
today. Benton, 320 Xorth Vall Brunt, Kun- tree. B. F. Bell, Lebo, Kan.
Ba" Cit)', Mo. CERTIFlI�D ' ALFALFA I"EED, SWEET
SALES�l'U:N TO BOOK ORDERS FOR OUR clover Heed. good quality; ask for lianlples.
super quality fruit trees, plants and Rlnnts Brothers. Abilene, Kan.

shrubbery, lllcreuse your income on all or PURE KANOTA OATS. FIRST P R I Z E
part time. Llberol commission. Free stock county t .. lr, $3.00 per hundredo,. recleaned.
for expenses. Exclusive territory. Neusho L. T. Beckett, Deertleld, Kan,
Ntlr�(.'rles, Dept. KF, Neo!4ho, Mo.

SOY BEANS (SABLE), RECLEANED, IN·
MEN W,\N'l'ED FOR THTS TERRITOHY noculnted ..nd sacked, $3.50 per bushe,l.
to sell wondertul \'alue Men's, Women'�. J. "'. Thomas. Humboldt, I�an.

C.hildren's shoes direct, saving wearer over
CABBAGE PLANTS. EARLY VARIETIES,40%. Experience u nneceHHary. Samples April dell"ery $l.G0 thousand. Dahltadalesnpplied. Big weekly permanent Income.
FaJ'm. DI. Ocean View, Virginia.Write today. Tanners Mtg. Co., 849-2 C.

St., Boston, l\(a:;;s. LINNEUS TlHUBARB ROOTS, DIVIDED
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GET crowns, twenty-tlve tor one dollar, post-
three good, responsible farmers to go pnl<1. Ira Noyes. Humboldt, Kan.

with you to inspect Calitornl .. "t .. te-ap- PRIDE OF SALIN·E SEED CORN, PURE.
proved landa. Opportunity for one good from Agrlcultur ..l College atook, $2.60
man in each community to join largest up. Ertwnrd' J. Abell, Rile)" Kan.
Iand-.elllng or"..nlzatlon tn U. S. Writ. for HIGH QUALITY ORANGE' CANE,. $1.35det.. II s. Herm ..n J ..nsa, 1229 Tra.n.port.. •

per bUlhel. Ship Rock Island or Santatlon Bldg" Chlc ..go, 111.
Fe. W. H. Shattuck, A.hland, Kan.
GOOD SEED- CORN-, WHITE OR YEL-

KODAK FINISHING low; Katlr, Cane, Sweet Clover. Send for

AND fo'anlples. Ed Wright, Piedmont, Kan.
TRIAL ORDER: SE.:-ID ROLL %5c

CLEAN, SCARIFIED W. B. SWEET CLO"=:for six be ..utltlll OIo•• ltone prints. F...t
er seed $8.50 bushel, $13'.50 hundred. Bagseervlce. Day Night Studio, Sedali .. , Mo.

turnlshed. N. B. Green, Lyndon. Kan.
TRTAI. OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF

ALPALFA � HULLED \\'HI'lIE SWEETfilms developed, 6 High GlOBS prlnta and
clover. .8'.00' per bashel, recleaned, SQicksan enlargement trom the be.t negative. free. Robert Snodgrass, Rt. ,,2, Towanlla,25c <"lIver). Peerless Photo Co., Charles Kan.el! y, Iowa.

PURE CERTIFIED KAN·OTA (FU'LGRUl\1)
oats; germination. &Sero; 90c my s-tation.

FARM HELP WANTED 5n bushel or over SSc. W. E. Dilts. POlnona..
Kan.

MARRIED MAN WITH SMALL FAMILY
wanted tor work on dairy farm. Experl- W IS H lOU WOULD DISCO:-lTINUE

ence with stock and d ..lry cattle desirable. my adv. for UKatir Corn Seed for Sale."
Elwin W. D.. le., Eureka, K ..n. Have had very good re5uhs from adv.
WANTED: SINGLE MAN OVER 20 YEARS H, H, K." Osage City, KaD.
of age' tor dairy farm. Must be good.

milker, wages $420 per year, bo.. rd, room CERTIFIED COMMERCIAL WHITE AND
and washing. Apply Lamming Dairy Farm, Pride of S ..lIne corn and Blackhull 'VhlteRoute 3, Tonganoxie. K..n. and Sunrl.e K ..tlr, C, C. Cunningham,

Eldorado, K..n.

PATENT A.TTORNEYS . CIlRTIFIED' PR1DE OF SALI:-<E, 'KA:-::SAS
Sunflower, Jl'reed and CI>I'by seed corn,

PATENTS. BOOKLII'l' AND ADVI� 1'RlIII. U.50 ..nd ,3.60; Bla.ckhull katlr. Bruce S.
W.. t.on E. Colema... Pat.Dt La1ll7W, "4 Wilson, Ke.. ts, Ran'.

G Street, N. W., Wuhln�o... D. c: APPLE AND PEACH 'PRE·E, LOW AT lOco
PATF.:-ITS - BOOKLET AND FULL IN- Gr ..pevlnu 5c. Good •tock, belt 'varleti.es •

structlons without obllg.. tlon. B. p, Fish· Cat .. log tree. Benton County Nursery Co ..
burne, Regl.tered Patent L..wyer, 381 MeGill Dept. I, Rogers, Ark.
Blllg;, Washington, D. C. , -EXTRA QUALITY SUDAN GRASS SEED,
PATENTS. WRITE FOR MY F:tEE GUID1!I double recleaned ..nd dou,ble sacked, 10c.
Books "How to Obtain a p .. tent" ar.d lb. Free sample on t:equeat. Geo. Briggs

'IIJ:nvention and Industry" and "Record of & SODS, Protection, Kan·. -

Invention" bTank before dl.cIo.lng IDVeo.- NURS,ERY STOCK, SPRAY !i[..\.TERIALS,tlons, Send model or •ketch of your In· Spra·y pumpa, «arden tools, seed corn.Yen-tioD tor l'natruct1oDa. PromptDe•• .... b..by chicks, poultry remedies. F..lls Cit)'sared. No charge for above IDformatSon •
. Nur.ery, Falls City. Nebr, ,

CII.""nce A. O'Brlen, Regt,otered Patent
I WILL PAY U ..<Hl EACH FOR NAMES OFLawyer 1608 Security Bank Building, dl-
farmers tram whom I can buy SU'eetr.ctly ..cnos. .t..,et from p..te"t Oftlce, clover seed. Send own or nelg.bOOrs names.Wsshlngton, D. C.

Be tlrst. Addre•• Box 4'2, Hilltop, Ka n.

KANSAS SUNFLOWER SEED COaN FROM
SERVICES OFFERED high yielding field .. crop of 1924, $2.50

HEMSTITCHING,
And $3.00 per bushel, ..ccordlng to .. Iection.

Bl·TTONS. PLEATING, Deming Ranch,. Oswego-, Kan.
Mrs. M. J. M@t"cer. 800 Topek .. Blvd., SEED, CORN-PRIDE OF SALI.NE WHITE.r:rope-ka.t K..n. Reid's Yellow Dent, Calico, other vnrie'-

tlea.; Kanot.. Oat•. Send· tor catalogue.
T'YPEWRrJ'ZR8 Grandvtew Farms, Gr ..n.t\,Ule, Kan.

CERTIFIED KANOTA OATS. FIELD AND
'IYPE�'RITERS $10 AND UP. MONTHLY biD. Inspected. SQ'h"lo germination teot State
paymentl. Vot. Company, Shawnee, Kan. Seed L..·bor .. tory. '1.00 bushel, reclean.ed,

'IYPEWRITERS 120 UP. EASY PAYMENTS. 8'1 cIted. Mayn ..rd W. Scott, Rozel. KRn.
Free trial. Payne Company, Ro.eda18, PURE KANO,!,A SEED OATS; GE.Rl\I1N.A-Kansas. Uon test by Agrlcuttural Colclege- one

hundred per cent; seventy tlve cen,ta per
HONEY bURhel. Cfaude Hnllenbaclt. I.lnwood� Kaon.

�� ALFALF� SEED: WRITE ME IF YOU
OUR VERY FINEST WHITE EXTRACTED- want good choice upland alfalt .. seed, re-

. honey, 80 pd • caD ,1.76; two $14-.60; 30 cleaned. Goar...nteed B,1l home •.1'Own """d.
pd •. 14.25, Amber extracted I�.60 ..nd U2. Sond' for ...mpIe8, PaUl J, FUlcomer, �pe-
Drexer", crawford, Colo, ville. K.I\�

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NU.SEBY STOCK
.

PURE CERTIFIED SEEDS, KANOTA OATS,second award Chicago Intern ..tlon .. I, germl·
nation 100 '7•• D ..wn Katlr 98, !iIllo 97, Pink
Kaflr 99, Altalf... Blaesl & Bon, Abilene, K ••

SEED CORN: REID'S YEl,LOW DE.:-IT,Golden Beaut)', Boone County Whit,'�,25 bushel sa eked. Kanaas Ornnge cane
$1.25 ,bushel. Joseph Krasney, Route 28,
Topekr., Kan.

INSPECTED AND CERTIFIED K A N S A S
Orange Cane seed. 94% germination. Re·

cleaned, sacked, 6c In 100 pound lots and
less, 4c for I ..rger orders, lIIayn ..rd. W.
SFot t, Rozel, Kan.
KANOTA OATS: FIRST PRIZE AND
sweepstakes Kansas Free Fair. Highest

r ..nklng Kanota oa ta Chicago Internatlon ..I,
100% I'ermlnatlon. i5c busheL. Bert Water·
stradt, DetrOit, Kan.
'RHUBARB-MAMMOTH 1-YR, WHOLE
roots, 10-Sl.00; GIant Crimson S-year dlvl·slons, 8·,1.00; Aap.. ral',ua Root., 50-$1.00;dettvered prep.. ld ..nywhere. Weaver G..r

dens, Wichita, K .. n.

150 DUXLAP STRAWBERRi: PLANTS,
$1,00; 150 Aroma Strawberry pl ..nts, u.or;100 Asparagus ptants, 11.00; 20 Rhubarb

plants $1.00, by rh .. 11 prep.. Id, Albert Pine,
Houte 6. Lawrence, Kan.
SEED CORN OF 'THE VERY BEST VAR·
leU.,... Butted, tipped and cr..ded; U.60

P"'" bushel for less than fi busbet, and 1%,40
per bu.bel tor 6 bu.hel or more. E. B.
Newell. Rt. 3, Manh .. tt ..n, Ka.n.
TWE:-<TY MILLION FROST PROOF CAB-

[oo���edo�'\-o�n..'�,:' pf��r:·;"u�,�2:rl.fe�rF;��';In AI ..bama ..nd Georgi... Cat .. lol' free.
Clark Plant Co., Thom ..svllle, Ga,
STRAWBE·RRIES - DU:-<LAP P LA NT'S,
state Inspected. Healthy, well rooted

plants. Mall or express, carefully packed,
nrepntd. 60c hundred, $4.60 thousand. H. R •

IlIa nchard, ·Rt. 6, North Topeka, Kan,
HEAL VAL U E S IN F R U I T TREES,
rosea, evergreens. shrubs and small fruits.

Spnd for our money s ..vlng list 0(' Inspected
atock, Buy direct from grower and save
c1lfference. Greenwood County Nurserle •.
Eurel{a. Kan. ".

SEEDS: "KANSAS" ALFALFA $7.00 AND
$9.50 bushel, Sweet Clo\'er., Red Clover,

AIslI<e, Timothy, Sud ..n, Cane, Katlr, Mil
lets, Seed Corn, Soy·be ..n., Cowpens, bag.
free. Send tor samples, Solomon Seed Co.,
Solomon, Kan.
BOOK YOUR PLANT ORDER, S WEE T
Pot at 0, Tomato, C..bbage, CaUliflower,

Peppel's, Eggplant, Celery, Tobacco. Varle·
ties too nunlcrous to mention h£>Te, Plants
from best seeds and true to nnlne. Write
for price list. A po.tal will do, C, R
Goerke, Sterling, Kan.
AL�'ALFA - S WEE T CLOVER. HOM E
grown non·lrrlgated Fancy Alfalta aeed,

22 cent.. White Bloasom Sweet Clover un·
hulled, 10 cents; hulled, 12 cents; scarified,
13 cents per pound, our tr..ck, Seamless
bags' 58c each. S..mples on reque.t. The
L. C. Adam Merc, Co .. Cedni' Vale, Kan.
CERTIFIED 'SEED OF KANOTA OATS,'Sudan grass, alf..lf.. , .weet clover ..nd
several varieties of corn, Boy·beans and Bor
,ghum., In.pected In field tor purity, Ger
mln .. tion teste In St.. te Seed L .. bor .. tory.Only standard varletle. Inspected ..nd certl.
tied, Knn.... Crop ImprovemeDt A••oeia
tlon, M..nhatt..n, Keu,
HARDY FIELD GROWN-CHRY'SA:-lTHE-
mums, 'Sweet WillI ..m, D .. lsle8 ..nd all old

fashioned or h .. rdy pe"ennlal flowers. IrlB,C..nn ..s, GI ..dlow and CUhero.e bulbs, Splr'
aeas. 8hrubbery, cllmblng vines, roses, orna·
mental trees ..nd hedging. Str ..wberry plants.Rhubarb and ..sp..r..gus roots. Thousand. ot

'!;���f:�� c�f:lg:'��a�ee�\3:���J'.�W���I�!:��::
RELIABLE WIN,FIEI"D FRUIT T R E E S
aDd berry planots, or',namen-tal shrubs, roses,vine.. ete. Buy direct trom crower and ...ve

money. Send today fOf' large new 1926 free
Illustrated catalog and price nst deocrfblng
OOT III.rdy, thrlflty, drouth resistant .......tern
grown nursery stock. Grown In the he ..rt of
the rich, fertile A rk ..n.... River Valley, Bet-
1M' stock tor lass, Thos. Rogers 8: Son.,
Plon'oer Kan.a. Nureerles, "Desk 11, Win·
field. Kan.

QUALITY. T R E III SAND SEE D S POR
IIPrlng planting; healthy plant. qaote4 ..t

extr .. low prices; ofterlng marked reductions
In fruit trees and small fruits, muoh lower
th ..n our 1924 prices. Buy direct a t whole·
sale prices; protlt sh ..nnc premlumll' with
.1.Roble order.; select aeed. of 1111 kind. at
low prlee8. Send today for free lIIustr ..ted
".talol' and. price 1I11t. contal.nlng valu ..ble
Information, Wlehlta Naraerfes & Seed
Hou.e, Box B, WIchit .. , K..n. (34 years old).

li'IELD SEEDS WANTED

SEEDS WANTED: Sudan, Red &nd Sweet
Crover, MlIIet, Altaira. Send BAm'lllel'. Bd.

F. M ..ngel8dort & BI'I>.. St, Lou!'., Mo.

T9BAOOO

TO'BACCO: 5 LBS. BEST CHEWING $:1.00;
6- lb.. ,moklng U.OO, prep.. ld, .JIm Foy,

Duked,om, Tenn.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO, CHEVI'ING 6 I!.BS.·
.1.50; 10-n,60. Smoklnlr 6·$1.25; 10·$2.

Mild 1O-f1.lUI. P",y when received. F. Gup
ton, Bam.we-ll, Kentucky.
HOMESPUN 'TO'BACCO: CHEWING FIVE
poun)la $f. 50, ten $2.60. Smoking tlve

pound. $1.25. ten $2.00. Pipe fr"e. P..y
"'hen recel\'ed. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Untted Tobacco Growers, Paducah, Ky .

FOR DRIED Ftn:Tl"S WRITE JIM SMITH,
Farm.lngton, Ark.

FAR!If PRODUCTS

ALFALFA H.AY IN CAR LqTS.
Newe'lI, Manhatt..n, K..n.

RUG WE.\VlNG

R:UGS WOVE'" FROM YOUR OLD CAR·
pet.. Write tor clrctflar,' K ..nsas City Rug

Co .. 15-18 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo. •

STRAYED NOTICE

TA'KE:ooI UP BY L, SWEA.:-IY II< �O:-;S, MA.:-l-
hattan', Kltn.. on Janoary 1·5, on.. red

ateer wlth white face, tag 10 right ear;
one Ret! Shl>rthOorn lIteer with wltlte Bp&tS.
Pl"Nt H. St. Joltn, county cl..k, Weatmore·
land. Kan..

February 28; 182G

S. B.

A.NOON�I'.

AULTlIIAN-TAYLOR 25 HORSE ENGINE,401184 sep..r..tor. Gao, Kuellar, Caldwen,K ..n.

32 INCH RUMELY SEPARATOR, 75 CASE
Steam, good condition, T, W, Ekstrom,Hollt., Kan.

_

FOR SALE OR TRADE: PAGE MILKER,used two mon ths, guar..nteed, C. E, Stout,Ha.eltCIn, K ..n.

!':lEW AND USED TRACTORS, SEPARA.
tors, Plow., Steam Engine.. BelUng and1111 steel 8aw mills kept In atock for demon.

str.. tlon. 'Wrlte for big list. Will Hey,B .. ldwln, Kan.
FOR SALE OR T R A D E: IRRIGATING
outfit, one 40 horae power engine, one

No, 6 centrlfug .. 1 pump, 160 feet 6 Inch
pipe; one pot ..to planter, one pot.. to digger.E. Ca.e., Orion, Kan.
ONE SELF PR.OPEL HOLT COMBINE,Cot. 24 toot swatb. Will sell worth tbe
money. If you w..nt a real combine In.
ve.tlgate this 'betore yoU buy, Cbas, P.JOhn.OD, Mackllvllle, 'Xan.
WANTEJ>..-dIAY GROWomRS TO HANDLE
hay quicker, easler, better and w1th Ie..

expense 'by using the f..mous JayhawkPortable St·ack,,.. and Sweep Rakes; save
25",. ID coat of b ..ylnc-equlpment by writ
Ing ,for free c..t.. log and pr.lce lists, tod..y.Wyatt Mflr, Co., 114 North 5th 'Street, S.. •

ltna, Kan.
FOR SALE: ALL SIZES USED OIL PULL'
tractoro; sep .. raters, 36x80, 22x36,and SOdS
Rumely WOOd, 32x52 Rumely Steel, 36.lnch,C"'e, 12-lnch Goodl.on, 22x(2 Twin City,32:<10 Avery. 15-30 Hart Parr and WaterlooBoy Tr..ctor; Moline Tr ..ctor Binder ne..rl)lnew. 20 horse Rumely, 20 horae B ..ker; 16horle Aultm..n·Taylor ste ..m engines; 5 bottom Avery pl'ow. All at b..rg..ln prices,Waketleld Motor' Co., Wakefield, K ..n, •

MAClI1NERY WANTED

WANTED: 30-80 OR LARG,ER TRACTOR.
Benj •. D, Kaufman, Route I, Moundridge,Kan,

DOGS

PURE BRED COl.LIE PUPPIES; MALES

w:li:6� ..��m"lea $6.00. L. A, Poe, Hunne,.
B E A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHlIIRDB,Fox Terrier pupple.. M ..xme..dow Ken.'nels, Clay Center, Neb.
PIT BULL TERRIE·RS. 'I'EN PUPPIES,pedigreed, eligible to reglatry, ready to
ship. Brindle and wh Ite. S..tl.factlon guar.anteed. Males 17.60, tem .. les $5.00. I. F;
Cater, Coata, Kan.

PET STOCK

·C A N A R Y Ai-m PARROT BULLETIN,
tree. Address Wm. H. Cook, 401 E..st,Locust St., Des Motnee,' Iowa.

IIDSCELLANEOtJ8
LUMBER: WHOLESALE, CAR LOTS TO
oon.umer. McKee-Fleming Ll)r. _8: M, Co ..Emporia, Kart,

T\RAf'S l"OR CATCHING POCKET' GO.
phers. Clrcui'ar sent Jree. A. F, Renken,G·HS, Crete, Nebr.

----!L.
WO:SD-FlR W 0 R K IN (} YEAST; POUND
pack;'«" 30c, s..mple fic, postpaid, I-orena

Wlnc, M..rleDth..I, ,K..n.
ALL WOO·L YARN FOR BALE FROilt
manuf..cturer, 15c to ,2.00 .per lb. Free

.ample. H. A, B..rtlett, H..rmony, MaIDe..
VEIT" MATEaNITY HOSPITAL AND BABY
hMne c..rlng for untortun .. te younC womeD

�:f,or�O��II�,!�lnfe&�n�!:����h P�i�,.. ti'c��;
Oily, Mo.

POULTRY

"POULTRY RAISING." A BRAND N·EW
poult.y Book. GI."en tree with 8-ye..r

.ub.crlptlon to the South's foremost poultry
magazIne, the "0. K." PouLtry ..Journal. The
only BIll' poultry m..gaz1ne de .. llng w1th all
pba.es of poultry culture In the southwest,
ElIltors and contributor...re leading poul·
try authorltlel_ BeauUtully llIultrateol.
Carrlel conlplete show reportB of Ie ..dlng'
louthwestern show...nd t.un reports of lead.
Inll' Elrlr, La,.lnlr Cl>ntest. ID U. S. Sublertp·
tlon: prl.ce 6 mOIl., 26c;' 1 Y' .. 50'C; a y:n, Sl,
Guarantee_nd $1 'blll toctay for 3 ye .. rs
8ubserlptlon ..net bll!' book "Pl>ultry Ral.
Inl''' fl,ee. We'll lend Immediately" thr�
I ..te 'l_ue8; If you're not more than ple.....d,
telt us and we'll refund full subscription
price. The- uO� K!' Poultry Journal, Box
IS, Mouuds, Okl .. , Established Ull ..

ANCONA8

EGGS, CHICKS, QUALITY SUP R E'M E.
O..kgrove Ancona: Farm, Dannebrog, �.

ANCONA AND LEGHORN EGGS 5 CENTIH
chicks 10 cents. Ken.ln�on Powtry Ya�d.,

Kensington, K ..n.

ANCONA COCKIilRELS� LINGER LONG'ER
straIn. Heavy I ..ylng strain. Eis.. Men·

denhall, Zurich, K ..n.

BAKER'S' ANCONA\FARM, DOWNS, ltAN.·
las. Range flock ell'gs. chicks. Popular

price., Spscl&[ m..tlng. aDd other chicks.
LIIit free.

SHEPARD'S ANCONA HE A VY WINTER
layers,. ECC. J5,00·180; chick. 112.60-100,

J)OIItpald. Live arrlv ..l. James Chrilltl..nsen,
Canton, K ..n,

ANCONA COCKERELS-EGGB'-CHD(, WE
hatch' fromo oar. own ·agp. only. Life Ift

.o."",ce pOlicy with every chick. Il'ue lit·
er.. ture. -Batlsf..ctlon. C . .J. Page, S..lIn .. , Ks.
WElDEL'S ANOONAS, 'SINGLE CCDlB EX-
hibition and production wlnners� SpeelaJ:

,mating.. RaDge fiock. E.... -,I.OO-teO,
Chicks, al2.6t·-100, postpaid, Live del-lvery,
S: C•. Wedel, Canton, ·KiLn·,

.I
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BABY (JB]CKS BABY OHICJ�e
BARTLETT'.S PURE BREU CHICKS, FIF-
teen varieties. .a l! tram Hogan tested win-

ter laying strains. Farm raised. strong, I
hea Ithy stock, Free teed with each order.
100% live delivery guaranteed. Reasonable
.pr!ces. Eleventh aucceaerut year. Bnnk
references. We can pleaae you. Free circu-

3lar. Bartlett Poultry Farms, Roule 6, Dept.
B. Wichita. Kan.
PEERLESS QUALITY BAllY CHICKS: 0:-:1'8 $
third million pure bred. highest qualityWhite, Butt and Brown Leghorns; Barred.

White and Buff Rocks ; Single and Rose
Comb Reds; Single and Rose Comb Rhode
Island Whites; White and Sliver Wyan-
dottes; White and Butt Orptngtons ; An-
conas and 'Sliver Spangled Hamburgs, LoW
prices, 100'7. live delivery. Catalog tree.
Johnson's Hatchery, It'·9C -Buchanan St.,
Topeka. Kan.
SHINN CHICKS COST LESS-ARE BEST.
One customer reports my pullets laid 50%

rall tall and winter and sends U8 an order
tor 1200 more chicka, Another says raised I
90% at the 1000 and we will want 4000
more. Stili another In eight· weeks sold
enough cockerels aa broilers to pay tor
chlcka and teed and had left 258 pulletsthat laid more than 50% all winter. Poultry
Book free. Shinn Poultry Farm, Box 106,
Greentop, Mo.

BLACK Sl'ANlSH
W. F. BLACK SPANISH EGGS. ,PER SET-
ting $1.25 ; 50.-$4.00; $7,00.-100. ,prepaid.

lIIrs. Clarence Zook, �sston, Kan.

B.Uo'TAMS

BUJ."lF BA:'<'TA,MS, COOKER.E'LB· $1.00; PUL-
lets 75 cents; eggs $1,eO-10. J. O. White,

Sterling, Kan.

-

BlLUlIllAS
-

LIGHT BRAH�IA COCKE·RELS; BIG. FINE
colored birds. $2,50-15,00. Eggs $1.50, chlx

, 16c. Order direct. Harold Page. Salina, Kan.
LIGHT BRA,HMAS. PURE BRED MAM-
moth laying strain. Eggs 15-$1.75; 30-

$3.00, prepa.ld. lIlrs. V. Rogers. Sharon. 1{an.
-

- l BUTTERCUPS
-

BUT'fIEJoRCUP EGGS 5 ICElNTS; CHIOKS 10
s cents. Kensington Poultr-y Yards. Kensing-

ton, Kan.

DUCKS ."ND GEESE
w.r.r.r_�_ �

100 :lIUSOOVY DUCJKS; HEN $2.00. DRAKE
�2.50. Fred Kucera, -Clarkson, �eb.

WH.I1.'E CHINA GA-:-I' DE'R S. MUSCOVY
Ducks. :llrs. John xt atne, Lebo. Kall.

MAM'MOTH 'WHITE PElKIN DRAKES $1.50.
-

ducks $1.00. M. Burton. Haddam. Kan.
e MAlIDMOTH TOULOUSE GAKDElRS 14.00.
d From blue r-rbbcn wInners. Milton Schultz,
d 'Salina, Kan.

'TOULOUSE GEES'E. W.EIG-H 20 TO 26 LBS.
Eggs 50 cents each. Mrs. Howard Long.

Route 5. lIfadlson. Kan.
g LARGE WHITE PEKIN DRAKES $2.50

each. Duck eggs 8 cents each. A. R.
r Smith. MadIson. Kan .. Route a.
, FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS;

the egg layers. Drakes $2.60. ducks $2.00.
Mrs. Helen Rorna ry, Olivet. I\an.d

e

GUL'<E.4.Sr
��

WHITE GUIINEAS" l\f.ALES $1.00 ; AI..sO
- 'Whlte King Pigeons $l.rO a pair. �Irs.
s, Veat Jllka, Wilson, 'Kan.

e JERSEY BL.4.(JK OUNTSy

S JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. WIN:'<ERS
Kansas City Royal. 15 eggs; pens, $10.00.II

$7.00, $5.00. $4.00. MrB. S. A. ·Bas�ett. HOorne:d
- wood, Kan.
r
- HAJIBURG8

S. S. HA:lIBURG PULLETS. $2 EACH."{,
Alfred Kelly. Rydal. Kan.:

HAl\IBUlRQ- CHJOKS. 10 CENTS. KENSING-'e

g. ton Poultry� Yards,. KenSington, Kan.
s-

y,� L.L",GSH.4.NS
WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. RANGE ANDes
pen: chicks. Carrie Russell, Altoona, Knn.g-

WHITE LANGSHANS; COCKERELS $3.75.at
ry pullets $1.75. Daisy Bryant, l\iontezuma,
4, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS $1.00 SETTING; $5.00
- hundred. Cockerels $2.00. R. H. lIIcM'aBter,00 Eskridge, Kaln.
ty WHITE LANGSHAN'COCKERELS FRO:lIry blue ribbon Winners, $2.00 each. C. �.ge Reimer. HI11.borQ. Kan.er

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS
Y; $5.00 per 100. Chicks 20c, postPaid. Mrs.

Wm; Gough, Chanute. Kan.g
PUREl 'BL�CK LANGSHAN OOCKERELSg

th
•

$'2 I!!ld S3; eggs 15-$).25;' 50-$a.00; 10r·-
S-. f5.. C. Wilfred Moon. Pratt. Kan.
he PURE BREon WHITE LANGS�A:'<. EGGS,chIck.; 265 egg strain. Postpaid. guar-T- anteed. Sarah Greloel. Altoona, Kan.
s.

LANGSHAN,S-Eggse-

h.
BRED WHIT.E EGGSt's PURE LANGSHANS.

or _ $5.00-100. Mrs. D. A. Swa.nk, Blue Mound,• Kari.
..

FJ.:'<·E PURE· BR-ED WHITE LA,NGSHAN
Y eggs S5."10e,. :lIrs. Homer Wiley, Way-
g- side. Kan.
Ie PURE WHITE LANGSHANS, HEAVYrs' layers. Eggs $8.00 per 100 postpaid; $1.75h- for' 15. Chicks 20 cents each. 1.lrs. Edgart- ,Le.wls. l\IulJlnvl11e. Kan.
up
br.

D LEGHORNS
ff

FERRIS STR'AIN COCKERELS $2.00. MRS.es,
a .. C. D. Cornwell. Osbor.ne. Kan.
ns. EGGS; ·SINGLE BUF1F LEGHOR-NS, WHITEa- Wyandottes. Mrs. S. F. Crltes/ Burns,A, Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMB B'ROWN LEGHORNY cockerele $1.00. lIIrs. Chas. Line, Had-ar- dam. Kan.
ed.

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB' BROWN LEG-ell.
horn cockereJs, prize stoc.k, $2.00. S. F.eg-

aa. _Smith,
.

Wilmore. Kan.
n- FOR SALE: S. C. W••LEGHORN BABYIn- chicks and hatching egg.. Haakell Poul-try De t. Lawrence, KaD.

CORNISH

DARK CORNISH COCKERELS $2.50, $3.50,·

S5.00 each. Eggs $2.50 setting. Mrs.
Sadie Mella, 'Buc'klln,' Kan.

CHICKS: ,sINGLEl COMB WHITE LEG
horns only. Healthy, vigorous stock, ownralsln-g, lIc up <1ellvered. Circular free.

Hllsl'le Poultry Farm, Alma. Kan.
PURE BRED BABY CHICKS FROM
heavy laying strains. Rose Comb White

Leghorns, Single Comb White Leghorns,
White Wy-andottes. Barred Plvmouth Rocks,
Rhode l'8la'nd .Reds. Heyman Hatc,bery,Burns, Ka.n.

BABY OHICKS

CHICKS 9c UP 22 BREEDS. POSTPAID,
100,% delivery: James Wiltse., Rulo, Nebr.

PURE' BRE'D CHICKS, FREE CLRlC'ULlAR.
· Kansas Poultry ·Cqmpany, Norton, f'Kan.
QUALITY CHICKS; ALL VARIE,TIES. CIR
cular tree. BoYce Hatchery, Holton, Kan.

kANSAS STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS,
ten varlet1es. Jenkins Poultry Farm,

Jewell. Kan.
(;HI'OKS: 9c UP, 15 VARIETIJIlS_ POST
paid. Catalog free. MI••ourl Chlc,!=erlea,Box 644, Clinton, Mo.

BAIJIY CHICKS: PURE BRED CHI C K S
from certltled _ flocks. All leading varie

ties. 100% live delivery guaranteed. $12 to
_$15 per 100. Order your cblcks early. Con
cordia Hatchery. Concordia, Kan.
OHiIOKS. ':ROSE COMB REDS FOR TYPE.
color. production. Closel¥ related to three

hundred egg strains. Cockerela from
Tompkins' flrst pens. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Adda Walker, WiIllte City, Kan.
BABY CHICKS-I0 LEADING VARIETIES
from heavy laying strains, 97'70 live de

livery guaranteed. Poetp·ald. Write for special
low price. and free premium otfer. Mlller
Matlick Hatchery, Box. 927, Klrkevl�le, Mo.
STAR CHICKS; STRONG, VI G 0 R 0 US,
healthy. From tested heavy layer •• 1I10neycan't buy 'better. 100%. live delivery. Low

price•• Attractive catalog tree on' requestStar Chick. Hatchery, 1'26. Westphalia, lila
STIRTZ SIl'RONG H E A L THY CHICKS.
'F�om pure bred, stock which has been

culled for high egg produatlon .. Hatched In

�I��. u�:I�e df�i-l:'e�u�a,,\"ii�g. �jl���gHv:{�t
ery, Abilene. Kan.

BABY OHliOKS; RJDDS. ROCKS, ORPI:'<'G
tons, 14c. 10r% live delivery. Jessie Vann,

jRoute 3, Eureka, Kan.
YOUNKINS CHICKS. WRITE FOR PRICES
and folder on purebred chlcka. Younkin

Hatchery, Waketleld. Kan.
.

BABY OHICKS: STA�DARD B R E E D S.
·

Winter layers. 100 % live delivery, prepaid.
Rea Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan.
PURE BRED CHICKS, FRO M HEAVY
laying strains. 100% delivery. Lewis

E.lectrlc Hatchery. Garnett. Kan.
.

OHIC!f.8-17 VARIETIElS: '%c UP. POIIT
paid. Best laying strain.. Free catalog.

B'09th Farms, Box 7.44, Clinton, Mo.
HIGH-BRED-TO-LAY BABY CHICKS, 12
.oents and up, catalog free. Parsons Poul

'try Farn} Hatchery. Parson., Kan.
CHICKS ALL BREEDS, HUNDRED PER
'Cent .ltve, delivery. We'll ple'a"e you.

Seber's Watchery. Leavenworth, Kan.

STEINHOFF'S CHIX. 50r.000 IN 1925. FIF-
teen leading varieties, 10c up, Bred to layatralns, live dell very anywhere In United

States guaranteed. Order now. Cataloguefree. Stelnhoft Hatchery, Oaage City, Kan.
KANSAS ACCREDITED C E R T I FIE D
chtcks. Leading varieties. Bred layers

Best reasonabty pnloed, ·Chlcks 10c up. Clr

¥�II:�d fii;d ::�:;'�h'j. H�tc���ke:s��tt�h��ebetha, Ran. -

QU"LITY, FARM RANGE. WHITE ROCK
'and Black ,Mlnorca chicks, $15.00 per

hundred. Ralph Koken, .Superlor. Nebr.
_

BEST QUAI!.ITY CHICKS; LEADING VAR
letle.. I:,ghorns $I}. large breeds $12,

postpaid. Ideal Hatchery. EskrIdge. Kan.
ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS A SPEC

. Ialty; Barred Rocks. Reds. 100·% live de-
livery. Mr•. Geo. l\Jyers, Rt. 1. Topeka. Kan.

•

�'�BY CHIOKS FROM GOOD WIN T E R
-laying atratn. Englls� �Ingle Comb White

Legborns, 'rue prepaid. Mr•• Veat JlIka,
Wilson, ·Kan.

KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS. STRONG
vlgorou8, true to breed, profitable. Leghorns, Red., Rocks. Wyandottes, OrpingtonsR. I. Whites. Safe dell ver'y guaranteed

Catalog free. Huber's Reliable HatcheryBox A, Hra watha, Kan.
WE ARE BOOKING OR'DERS FOR COL
umblne bred to lay Baby CHicks. all leadIng brands ha tched from pure bred stock

Live delivery guaranteed. > Write for priceahd )look on chick ralalng. C:olumbln,e BabyChick Co .• 459 So. Gaylord. Denver. Colo.

RECORD BREAKERS; ·S. C. WHITE LEO-
horn chtcka, 'Other standard breeds.

Heavy layers. Prepaid. Queen Hatchery,
Clay ·Center. Kan.

,

PURE- BRED CHIOl�S: HE>AVY LAYING,
strains4 12 var lettes, se up. 75,000 egg

capacity.. Catalog 'free. Brewer Ha..tche,:y,Minneapolis. Kan.

PLEASE TAKE lilY ADVERTISEMENT
out on eggs and Chlx as I am not able

to handle all the orders that I am get
tin!!'. Am a week behind. So man}"many thanks tor what your paper ha.
done for me. lIIrs. G. W., Agenda, Kan.

U -V A R lET I E S FINE PURE BRED
chickens, ducks. ..-seese, turkeys, - fowls,

eggs" b8.by chicks. Catalog free. Zlemers
Hat-cherj'; Austin. Minn.

PURE. BRED .ROSE COMB BROWN LEGQUALITY CHICKS. PURE BRED .LEG-
horns•• $12.00 per 100. Rose Comb Rhod'horns;' Reds. Wyandottes, Rock.. re to Island Reds. Burf Orplngtona, Barre14c. postpaid. Catalog free. Clay Center

Rocks, $14.00 per 100. postpaid, 'guaranteeHatchery, Clay Center. Kan.
alive. satIsfaction. Eggs' $5.00 and $6.00HARDY OZARK CHICKS. EIGHT YEARSOF Belle,'me Hatchery, Belleville. Kan.

our personal culling Insures better stock.
BABY CHI C K S FROM PURE B REDEIS'ht varieties. Also hatohlng Sgg.lI. Big eata-
h.ealthy farm range flocks of best laylnlog free. Kennedale Hatchery. Springfield. Mo.

strains. Postpaid, live delivery guaranteedCHIOKS-500,OOO AN;NUALLY. POSTPAID, Leading varieties and low prtces, Ordedelivery guaran'teed. A nconas 120, left- early arid get chicks when you want themovers 90. 1:1 varieties. Prlcea free. M.Jd- McMaster Hatchery. O"age City. Kan.Weat Hatchery, ,Clln ton, Mo. -r;B=-=A'::BO'y=-''''O:'H''''I::';C'''K;';;:S::'::-':H=-'A-:T==C=-H;;;:;ED="'::;::B=Y=-'='M==A�M;:;}:-:l"'O"'T""HSINGLE COMiB WHllTE LElGHORN CHICK. Buckeye Incubators w.hlch are the kinFrantz-Tancred ' atratn.. March delivery. .t·hat turn out large. strong and IIval5lWrite ·for prices _

and description. Myers chicks. Twelve leading varlette•. Write faHatchery, Clay Center. Kan. prices. Low prices. live delivery. postpaidQUALITY BABY. CHICKS OF: ALL POP- The Tudor Hatchery. Osage 'City. Kan.
• ular breeds. Custom hatching. Electric ,PHICKS-LQW PRICES. PURE BRED LAYIncubation. Dodge City Hatchery, .. l_504 Ing s,traIns. White. 'Barred ROCks; RedThird Avenue. DQdge City. Kan, '

Buff Orpln-gtons. White Wyandottes; White
VI G 6 R 0 us CHICKS. FROM CULLED Buff. Brown Leghorns; Anconas. 0100% IIv
flocks. 15t'h .season. Standard-bred ,varle: ·dellvery. Catalog ready. Oklahoma Cit·tles: Postpaid. 10.0% deUvery. Young a Re Hatchery. Box 1142. Oklahoma City. Okla

Hable Hatchery, 1013 Wakefield. Kan. YOUR FORTUNE IN SUNFLOWER CHICKHrciH-EGG-STR·AIN CJiICKS. VI90ROUS, from Kansas State accredited Hocks. A
healthy pure bred. 100 % live delivery. popular business breeds. 10c up. 'PostpalPostpaid.' Write for prices. catalog. Slp- 100% live arrival guaranteed. Quality suppie Poultry Ranch and Hatchery, Lad- ersedes Quantity'. Free catalog. Sunflowedonla. Mo. Service Satisfies, Suntlower Hatchery, Bran

"FOUND".. CHICKS l"ROM EXHIBITION, uon. Kan.
heavy laying strains; vaccinated and blooa OUR JAY HAWK CHICK HAS THEl KICIteated. It pays to Investigate.. Fre.e catalog•. WLeewadlliln &'aVtachrleltele.ss. buOtuwre bwUS,. ilnlehSSat,lnchotttloMld-Western Poultry Farms &: Hatche!y, Bur- 'h

IIngame, -Kan. '

best. Free feed with every order. Catalo
QUALITY CHICK'S: ,FOURTElEN STAN- Our, own chicks. Sixteenth season. Satl
dard bred varieties; best winter laying faction. Grant's Kaw Valley Hatchpr

etr,ln.: tree delivery, moderate' prices, at Lawrence,. Kan.
pagi!' catalog .fr,ee. Misaourl Poultry Farma, BABY CHICKS FROM lIEAVY PRODlTCColumbia, Mo. Ing farm flock. A.... leading varlet!
BABY CHICKS AND .CUSTOM HATCHING. hatched. Barroll Single Comb White Le
Bred to lay. Eleven leading varieties. By �o��:t �rrte��lal��epafJ':IPfoeOd% an�e PJ�fl;eParcel Poat Prepaid. Live delivery. Cata-

guaranteed. Whlte's Hatchery, Routelog tr�e. H. G. Chick Hatcheries, Box A,
Nortli Topeka, Kan.Hiawatha, Kan.
BABY CHICKS FROlll AMERICA'S PIO
neer hatchery' have pleased over 25.0

customers. 22nd aeason. We hatc·h ·twen
popular varieties. Guaranteed sate de live
by prepaid parcel post. Write· tor 40-pa
catalog and free premium offer. lIlII
Hliteherle .. , Box 758, Lancaster, Mo.
BABY OHIC,;KlS-SUPElRI'OR QUA L.I T
none beUer. Fourteen pure bred leadln

varletlea. All from healthy high .producln
flGcks. Certified stock. Hatched In mamma
Smlt'h Illnd Buckeye eleotrlc Incu'bators. Cu
tQm hatching .ollclted. Catalog tree. T
Tudor Hatc·hery. Topeka. Kan. Dept. Mo.
QUISENBERRY QUALITY CHICK STAR
ing Food starts 'em right, saves IOBse

keeps 'em healthy,· Increases vitality, pr
v�nts <1lar.rhooa, and hastens gr,owtGuaranteed to contain no by-prod\lcts.. "I'all' FQod-no' Filler." ,Ask your lIealer,
write Quisenberry Feed Mfg. Co., Kan""
City, Mo.'

WHEN I SEN T YOU MY :AD IN
lIIarch I expected to keep It running

during the hatching season but the tour
Insertions brought me more orders than
I c(luld possibly fill. Am booked ahead
u'ntll May 1. The Mall and Breeze sure
brings the advertiser wonderful resu'll&.
lIIrs. A. W •• Miltonvale, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFIF ORPrNlGT.ON, S. C.
Reds Barred R<>cks, White Leghorn BabyChicks.' Same _ from 'certlfled and bl,!?d.tested floc.ks. Write for prices. Grahe.:m

Hatchery, Troy, K-an.
lIABY CHICKS: 300 EGG STRAIN W.HITE
Leghorns; '10 other breedo from highest

egg strain.. Low prices. Pqstpalt?;: 100'7.
live delivery. Catalog free. C�lhoun a p'oul
try Farm, Mon,trose, Mp.
lIABY OHICKS:: ROCKS,. RIIDII, ,ORPIN9-
ton. Wyandotte., LeghOrn.. Orden nUe<!

7ear round. Large breed. 12c: ·small 11c.
Po·atpald. Ivy Vine Hatcher:t,·Floyd Bo�rtb,Manager, M;aple Hili. Kan.· •

.

BABY CHICKS FROM QUALITY, HEAV
laying stock, We have' one of the lar

eat and old'est hatcherle. In the Mldd
West. Why not benetlt by our many yea
experience In mating,. breedIng and b,.atc
Ing? 100%' alive arrival. PrepaldJ. Sa
lafactlon guaranteed. Catalog free. ,- La
Valley Hatchery, Box 98. St. Paul. Ne
ROS·S ·CHIC'KB, WHITE, B ROW N AN
Butf Leghorns. White Barred 'and Bu

'Rocks. White Wyandotte's. Buff Wyandott
S. C. &: R. C. Rhode Island Reds. Ancon
R. C. White Leghorns, Buft Orplngto
100% live .dellvery prepaid. Write for cat
'Iog and prices. �OBS Hatchery, Dept.
Junction City. Kansas.

QUALITY CHICKS; ORPINGTONS. ROCKS,
Reds, $1a.oo; 600,-$62.00. Leghorns $12.00;

500.-$55.00. Prepaid.· Guarantee 109'70 live
delivery., -Strong -h�thY chicks. Ryan's
.Hatchery, Centralia; Kan.

_

BU!'ERIOR CH·IOKS; 19 PURE BRED VA-
rletlee.. Heavy· winter laye... Live de

livery lnIaran teed.
-

Low prices. . Bank ret
erences.

-

CBltalogue tree. Superior Hatch
ery, Box !BB8, Windsor, Mo.
BUTT.ERMILK. CHICK F 00 D. QUALITY
guaranteed. Shipped direct, to customers

at' wholesale prices on aOO-lb. ordera. Trial
elze by mall. Kaw' Supply Co., Packllrs
Station, Kansu City, Kanl

BRED - TO - LAY CHICKS; BIG' HUSK
chicks from healthy, atandard-bred p

ent stock· that have been properly cull
The kind tbat mature early a.nd lay w
Rock.;· Reds. Wyandottes, Orplngtons, L
horns. Ancona., Lanr:I'hans and· Brah_mPootage prepaid. 100". live dellvel'Y guara
teed. Catalog tree. Porter Chick Co., W
field, Kan. p ,

CHlDCXS F'RiOM SELEC'I1l1lD HEAVY.... LAY-{riC' Rei-lie" Comb Reds, males from' pedlCl:eed, CIaSIl A;: 10 yean' Hoganlzlng and
Ibreel1·lng' for w1nte� egg IProductlon; 15c
JI08t'pa:ld'" • alive.' Mrs. :Alex liel tah; 'Parker"-Ville, ,,'&aD.

-

:"
.

,

LEOHOlk'<S

R-O�S�E�C-O��I-Bw�B�R�N-'-L-E-'�G-H-O�R-NwvCvOCK_
erels $1.60. Egg" 5c. State prizes won;
da Standlferrl, Rea:.d'--I_n-"g'-'• ...,....:K�a�n�.��_==_rA:--:CRE'D J;;GGS $5. CHI'C'K'S $15 HUN
dred. Bred for high egg production.Henry 'V. Adams, Wah:efield, IKan.

6 PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
I.eghorn uu l lets. laying English strain;1.00 each. Archie Fisher. Wilmore. Knn.,

STANDARD BRED S. C. W. LEGHORNS.'State certified Grade "A". Cocjcereta, eggsand baby chlx. Mrs. Willard Cotwe ll, Rt. 9,Ern por l a, Kan.
P'UR,E ··EV'ERLAY" SI:o.;GLE COMB DARK'Brown Leghorns. \Vlnners, layers. Eggs$'5.50-100 postpahI. Cockerels $2.00_ :llr9.Harvey Cruibb, Bucklin, Kan.
FRANTZ'S SINGLE COlIB. WHITE LEG
horns, heavy winter layers. Eggs 100-$4.50; chicks $11.00-100. postpaid. live arIvaI. Janles Christiansen, Canton, KaD.
MPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, HIGHEST
egg pedigreed blood lines S. C. Leghorns.Trapnest record 303 eggs. Chicks, eggs,gun ran teed. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.

KRAUSE 280 EGG STRAIN S. C. BUFFLeghorn eggs and chicks. Flock ac-credited with A. P. A. Diploma and Reward. of )IIerlt. P. G. Krause, Belletont,Kan.
WILSON'S PEDIGREED BUFF LEGHORNS,Chalk white eggs, blue ribbons. Six pens.Eggs, Chicks for those wanting Quality,No fire sale or bargain counter stock.Herb WilSall. Holton. Kan.
PUREl TANCRED WHIT]) LEG!H:OiRNS
from, trapnested stock, heavy layers,range rajsed, egg's two OUnces or over..Chicks $15.00 hundred; Eggs $7.00 'hundred.R. W. Johnaon. Tecumseh. Kan., Route 15.

RElIE:lIBER, HAINES BUFF LEGHORNS
'are better, customers write they have thebest they ever have seen. Cockerels $2 'to $10each. Hatching eggs booked now; $10-120,$6-60. pens ,5-15. Pearl Hnlnes. Rosalia. Ks.

FRANTZ BREDcTO_LAY SINGLE CO:lIBWhite Leghorns. return big profits tothetr breeders. Jared Parker, Bennington.Idaho. raised over 96 % of chicks shipped •For sure results start with Frantz Leg ..horns. Baby Chicks. Hatching eggs. Stock.Catalogue tree. Roy O. Frantz, Box K.Roc k y Ford, Colo.

LEGHORNS-Eggs
PURE SINGLE COl\lB ENGLISH WHITE
. Leghorn eggs $4.00-100. Leona. Unruh.Newton, Kan.
BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNEggs. $4.00 per hundred. Earl M. Peck,Tecumseh, Kan..
SI"GLE CO�IB WHITE LElGH-ORIN EGGS,Amerlcnn strain. $3.50 per 100. M. Burton. Haddam. Kan.
WHITE LEGHORNS. LARGE. LOPPEDcom b. year round layers. Eggs 6c. C.Post. :lloun<l City. Kan.
PURE SIXGLE COlIB BUF'F LEGHORNeggs, good winter layers. H.50 per hun-dred. ,John Sadey. Galva. Kan.

_

R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. KULP STRAINheavy layers. Eggs 30-$2.25; 50-$3.50; 100-$6.00. E. G. Wolfe. Welch. Okla.
PURE STR,_U.'11 .S. C. BU�'F LEGHORXS.Winners-Layers. Eggs postpaid, 116-$,,:�·IO-UO. �lrs. Jus. Dignan. Kelly. Kan.
SJNGr�E CO:lIB BUFF LEGHORN EG.GS $5per 100 prepaid. Heavy layerfl. prize winners. :lJrs. C. R. H·atcher. Arnold. Kan.

.

EGGS: E·NGLISH SINGLE COMB WHIT'ElLeghorns. Free copy trn pnest pedigree.Zickefoose Poultry Farnl, ROSSVille. Ran.
PURE BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE.Leghorn eggs. $5.00-100. Splendid record.Farnl. range. Mrs. Ben Miller, Newton, Kan.
BRED TO LAY ROSE COllB BUFF'LEG_horn eggs. Fifty $3.00; hundred $5.00;'Chicks 15c. prepaid. Floyd Schaulls. Morrlfl,'Kan.
PURE' BARRON SINGLE' COMB WHITELeghorns. Kansas certified. Eggs $5.00hundred. postpaid. Mrs. W. C. Wilcoxen,Ford, Ran.
EGGS .FRO�I IM'PORTED S..>"RlRON SINgle Comb White Le�horns; big type. '3Hto 324 egg line; $5.00 hundred. Ben Carr.ey,Marlon.' Kan. .

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. HOLLYWOOD DIrect, 275-290 egg record. certified. $6 and$8 per hundred. C. C. &: K. 111. HutchInson,Wetmore, Kan.
AlIIERICAN S TAN DAR D EGG BRED.Fourteen yewrs. Eggs $6.00-100. prepaid.SpeCial mating $3.00-15. Dave Baker, Con
way Springs. Kan.
BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN
eggs. Matlngs from 280-300 egg flock.$1.00 per 15; $6.00 per hundred. N. E.Shriner, Geneseo. Kan. .

TANCRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG�horns. Standardized and state certified.Eggs; farm flock $6.00; pen $15.00. ForrestL. Davie, A�'gonta,' Kan_.
FOR SALE: PUREI BRED SINGLE COM,]),White Leghorn hatching eggs. America!>Jltraln. State certified. $5.00 per 100. M,••George Walton, ·Holton, ...Kan. ::.
STAT.E CERTIFIED ENGLISH BARRO:o;rSingle Comb White Leghorns. Hatching,eggs. Farm flock. $6.00 per hundred. Mrs.Ed; Wilson. GrantVille. Ran.
PURE TAlNCRED LEGHORN EGG'S. IMperial mating stock. Direct from Tan,cred.

�!�':,sl�y�S\�������an':e�a�� ��\�\s:si;. J. W•.

I HAVE NO MORE EGGS TO SELI�AT
present. I am swamped with orders

so please discontinue my egg ad. Mrs.O. D.. Lyndon, Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED A P.LUS SINGLE COMB
Buff Le'gh-orn flock. 'Pedl·greed sires).Eggs $5.5{)-10e, postpaid. Won 4 sweepstakell11924. Mrs. Will Fletcher. Bucklin. Kan.

S. C.' W,HJl'E LEG'HORN'S. HEAVY PRO
ducers. Years average per hen, 196 eggs.Purple ribbon winners. Eggs $5. Chlx $121

per 106. F. O. Anderson. l\'ilnneapolls. Ran.
PURE TANCRED WHITE LEG H 0 R N
hatohlng eggs, Imperial nlating nncestors.$5.00 hundred. $40.00 thousand. Satisfaction

Il'uaranteed. Harry Lee. Ft. Scott. Kan .• Rt. &
STATE> CER.TIFIED BAR RON SINGLEl
CQmb White Leghorns. bred ,tor production. Booking orders now; $6.00 per hun

dred selected eggs; A. L. Beeley, Cold
water, Kan.

LARGE ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn 287-aOa egg strain," .hen.mated to' coc!{,jlrels from trapneBted prize·wlimlng stock. Eggs $6.50,-100, pootpald..

Ray Fulmer, Wameg'o,' Kan. . .



LEGHORNS-Eees
DON'T WOIIIK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCHf01' )'ou. White Leghorns. English Barron.lar.. breed. 304-316 egg strain. Entlr.flock graded by expert judge. Egg.; range.".11&"100. ,apeclal pen UO.00-100. The Hillview Poultry 1"arm. Miltonvale. Kan.
EGOS-PUR'E TOM BAR RON. ENG'LISR'Binete 'Comb White Leghorns. The largekind. carrying full blood lines 304-314-332egg hens. world's ornctat champion �gglaying contest winners. Price. $5.00. $10.0!'and $25.00 per 100. See large descriptive ad.In. Kat.sRs Farmer of January 31, or writeGreendale Fal'ltls. Macksville. Kan.

lIDNOJWMI
FOR SALE: 110 BLACK lIIINORCA HENS USdoun. Claude Hatnlllon. Garnett. Kan.
GOOD SINGLE COMB WHITE lUNORCAcockerets, $2.00 each. A. Ker.ten, Deerfield. Kan.
GAIIIBLE'S MAJI,lMOTH SIN G L E COlllBWhite 1Ilinorcas. state certified, Claes B.Egcs. Chick •. IIIrs. C. Oamble. Earleton. K••
GOLDEN BUFF lIIINORCAS. B RED TOItandard. Cockerels U.OO each; egg. $10per hundred. Order from thls ad. Satisfaction guaranteed or money returned. H. F.Rodick. Kincaid. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGOS.Albert Weaver. Route 6. Newton. Kan.
GOLDEN BUFF MINORCA EGGS U.OO-15;'6.00-50. J. O. Greenleaf. 1II0und City, Ks.
W'HITE MINORCA EGG·S. FLOCK CULLEDby atate man. Elmer Herahberger. New-ton. KaD. I

PURE BRED SIN G L E COMB WHITEIIlinorca egg.. Send for circular. O. �Browning. Uniontown, Kan.

OBPINOTON8
BYER'S STRAIN BUFF 0 R PIN G TONcockerels U-$5; pullets tI.60. Jno. Slentz.Cha.e. Ka.n.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-erets, $3. $6. atO. Ecga; pen. 15-U.00.Prize winners with twenty nine ribbon.this .eason .tate and county shows. M. E.
Brown, 'Vl1sey, Kan.

.�

OBPINGTONs.-En-
BUFF ORPIXGTON EOGS. $6.00 hundred.J. O. Batterton. Preston, Kan.
WINNING, BIO. BLOCKY BUFF ORPING
tons; eggs $6 hundred. Myrle Peck. WeU

ngton. Kan.
'CRYSTAL WHITE ORPIXGTON EGGS ,6,hundred. Kellerstrass, Gordon North,White City. Kan.
SUPERB BUFl'�S. 10 YEARS 'l'RAPlNESTEID:

$1.50 tifteen; $; hundred.' Lew Weller.IIUnneapoUs. Kan.
BUFF ORPIXGTO:-': EGGS. $5.0r, PER HUN
dred. Stn le certified cockerels. Mra, Lena

Hight. W'hlte City. Kan.
CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGB.

$1.00 per setting. $6.00 per hundred. W.
F. Bayer. Lorraine. Rnn.
BUFF OHPI:--;GTO:-l ElGOS FRO'M EXTRA
,heavy laying otock. $6.00 hundred. ChesterDeWerff. EIUnwood. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF O·RPI:-IGTON EGGB
'5.50-100; $3.00-50. prepaid. lIlrs. George'McAdam. Route 3. Holton. Kan.

CHOICE BUFF ORPIX'GTO:-lS. BRElD TO
lay' healthy farm range eggs H.50-100.'Prepaid. Reinhard Evers. Odell. Nebr.

BUFF ORPINGTO::-; EOGS FROM HEAVY
layer. of superior quality; $1.50 .etting.

$8.00 hundred. Unique Poultry Farm, Lit
tle River, Kan.
'SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EOGS.
Large type. prize winners. wtnter layers,good color. $5 hundred. prepaid. F. L.

Smith. Macksville. Kan.
BUFF ORPI:-IGTO:-l EGGS FROM HEAVY
winter layers. certified Class B; $6.00-100:

pen $1.60-15; $4.00-5C·. lIIrs. Clarence Ro.
worm. Caunell Gro\·e. Kan.
PRIZE WINNING BUFF ORPINGTONS.
State certified 1925; Grade A. Good .Ize

and color. $6.00.-10&; U.50.-15. Prepaid.
Mra. Frank l'lonroe. "Taverly. Kan.
ElUADY S P R.r N G FARM HOME OF
Vogel's Quality Buff Orplngtons. Flock

headed by 1st prize cock and cockerela.
EgC. $6.00-100 . .Toe Vogel. Marlon. Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED BUFF ORPINGTON'S.single comlb. Fifteen year. breeding and
culling for type and egg production. Sturdy.big boned type. Free range. $1.50. 15: $8.100. Prepaid. lIIrs. .Tame. Steven.on.·Watervllle. Kan.

PLYHOt'TH BOCKS

BAlRRED ROCK COCKERELS F,OR ·SALE.
F. M. Worley. Abilene. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.11.5'0. lIIrs. Earl Sullivan. Colby. Kan.
BUFF ROCK COCKEREIlS $2.00 AND ,3.80each. Mr •. Clyde Cole. Anthony. Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. IMPERIAL
Ringlet•. '2.00 each. Oscar Chinn. Coats.Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FROM PRIZE
....Inners $2.60; eggs S1.00. Mrs. Robt.Hao11. Neodesha. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM TRAP
nest ancestors. Eggs reasonable. GinevraChristiansen. Brewster. Kan.

'BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2.00. YOUwill like these. Egg. for hatching.Dradle Dunbar. Columbus. Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. F ISH E L
strain. U.OO; 200-250 egg strain. '5.00.G. P. Kimpler. Ellinwood. Kan.

APPLEBAUGH'S FAMOUS WHITE ROCKS.Baby chick. or hatching egg.. MasterBreeder. Hatchery. Cherryvale. Kiln.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FROM HIGH
egg produclnlr stock. '3.00 and $6.00 each.Thomas Owen. Route 1. Topeka. Kan.

PLEASE TAKE MY ADVERTISEMENTfor choice White Rock cockerela outof the paper .. s my cockerels lITe aUMId. V. Boo AbUene, Kan.

P.AiRKS PEDIGREED BARRED ROC K Sdirect. EcC. 11.50 aetUnc. t7.58-100;elt.clla lac. Llman Marsh ..n. OeneMo. Ean.'
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PARK ANDThompeon .mob u.se. E.... In _allOn.1IIw. AIIIII. Galbraith, IU. 1. Whit. CIty. )tall.

KANSAS FARMER '-.tR'tU, Febr�ary 28, �
PLYMOUTH ROCKS PLDIOUTH BO<lKS-Enw

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS; 13."$5. EGGS;3 mating.. range 100-$6. Fishel d1reet.tock. State certified class A-. Carl Keelling. Neodesha. Kan.

PARK'S OVER 285 EGG STft,AIN COCK- ,STATE COE R T I FIE D CLASS A DARK S. C. RHODE ISLAND WHITES. AS PRO.-
erels ,3 to ,.. Egg .. setting '2.50: nock Barred Rocks. Blue ribbon .... inner •. EI'P lUtc layers excelled TIIy noae, FIfteen, t,..o

17 -100. Baby chicks. Mrs. F. H ..rgrave. '8.00 per 108. Pens '6.00 per 16. prepaid. dollar.; thirty. three flft)'; hundred l18Vell
Richmond, Kan. lIlrs. Will Tuttle; Waverly. Kan. dollar •• prepaid. J. H. Lan"lng. ,Chaoe, K'an.WHITE ROCKS. EXHIBITION. TRAP- CHOICE ROSE COMB R�DS. TWO SE.�or:.at�in 2.!�:�g ��ra::. h::.nW�O,,:ro�n I��� 10�ec�r�!l:rg�5_:�·Ofi1��lfe".Jnl'�or�n:i.tf:i�::livered. H. C. Loewen. Peabody. Kan.

.

tlon glulranteed. R..... Land, Wakaru.... Ka.PORE "RINGLET" BARRED ROCK EGOS. HARRISON-S EXHIP1TION EGG STRAINS.Selected heavy winter layer.. Range. Flf- SlnlJle and Rose Comb Red.. World-f..med,teen, $1.00. fifty. $3.00. bundred. $ .. 06. ahow - wlnninc. non - altting heavy - I..yers.Po.tpald. G. C. Dreaher, Canton, Kan. Guar..nteed egga. Harrison Red Farm •• ColPURE WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY lege View. Neb.for 15 years; Extra fine. culled flock. -::R.:""-""C=.--:R==E"'D""'"-=E"'GG="'S-'F�R�O""M-"'S"'T�OO�-K--=B�R�E""""D::���t ���c��IJD.e\f:rt�;:O�o�� tOOilC����: N::�IY h!riVtre:�fnr.��itlg�t !�r h:nl'!:I�TiKan.

���or1do�.fr�,,? 1:9 J:H.��� �'::I::,arK1:.gs $7.00Bt�.:!:'D y::�K�.:IRJ�r�L�:;'�';�I'.H�;;';.! ll.ATCHL�G KGOB lI'ROM BETTER GRADEstr'atn, BIrcs $1.30 p�r 15: $7.00 per hun- ,Ro.e· Comb Red •• FloCk 'I. SpeCial mat-U::.. poatpald. Mr•• Helen Romary. OUvet.,. �thft10!ra�':."a8li�.5:1��r r:;���g�ams h�':.�RINGLET BARRED ROOKS. BTATE CER- dred. Baby Chicks. Fred Wesley. M'OPher_tlfled grade "A". Flock ece. $10 hun- 8O�n.�.;:K",a;;....:=-� �
_

dred. Special mating. '5 to ,10 per 15. Fer- EGGS FOR HATOHING FROM P R I Z EtUlt)' paranteed. Wm. C. Mueller. Hanover. winning .Ingle comb Rh.Ode Island R8d8Kanoo Rt. 4. and Rhode I.land White.. Good laye1'lloW'H'ITE PLY,MOUTH ROCKS. K A N S A B Mating list tree. Budsberry & Earnelt.certified Gr..de A-. Flock averaged S5 to HIII.lde Poultry Yard. 1245 CraWford. Ft.50% ep production during winter month •• S=c-:o"'t=-t.=-_Ea",--n.="""",=-"",_-=_=_�=�_�==EHga�adet6n6. p"orute100••; L'al,..perenrC"••etKtln.. gn·. Will H. ROSE 'C 0 M B. RED TO SKI N KIND., R
large bone. aelected tor color. alze. eggproducUon. Prize winner.. cocka welghl...:11 In.: belUl to 10. 100-$1.60; 60-U.1I0; 110-'U.it. Prepaid In Kanlllla. T. E. Brou'Jette.Miltonvale. Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. LIOHTand dark. Accredited eeca. $6.00 per 100.Baby Chick. UO per 100. Circular. C. C.Lindamood. Walton. Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $3.00. $5.00.$10.00 up, on ..pproval, Ecga $1.60-100prepaid. Two apeclal matinga, pedigreed.Cba•• Blackw�lder. Isabel. Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROC K COCKerel s, prize winning stock. February alesU.OO. $5.00. Egga 11.50 ""tUng. $6.00 hundred. J. V. Crane. Ashland. Kan.
LARGEST IMPERIAL RINGLET BARREDRock cockerels in Kansa.. ECg. andchick.. Write for prices. North WillowPOllltry Ranch. R. 4. Cotfeyvllle. Kan.
CJ;lRTIFIE-D AOCREDITED WHITE ROCKS.Barred Rock•• SlreB-Da'ms records 267 .. 8()8

�'f.,��.flf¥� �':.�"e"tta2�ai:::ry�!!�ef�.Oil:�:HIGH GRADE BARRED ROCK COCK-erel.. Lar.e. vltrorou.. beautiful. Darkand light. Etrl'.. our famous FarmersSpecIal Dark range $10 per 100. light $8.Mra. W. B. Popham. Rt. 6. ChillIcothe. Mo.
SIM'S DARK LINE BAR RED ROCKS.The champion ....innlng atraln of Kan.aa.Wlnnlnc Krand dlaplay the la.t three year.at Kann. State Bhow or Kanan CIty.Boganlzed for heavy laylne. Some extratine """keral. and· pullets for aale. Writeme. Geor.e Sims, LeRoy, Kan.

51 C. DARK RED PULLETS. LAYING. EXHIBITION QUA LIT Y ROSE COMB'
Emery Small. WUaon, Ean.

Reda. Pullets direct from Harrlaon'a non-DARK ROSE COHB RED COCKERELS. altter., mated to cocker.1 from 315 elJeU 00 each Ed Bohn. Alma, Kan llon-lIItUne hen. Otlaer .0Od. peM; Extra
-"

.

fine r"lI4Ie' flock. Ens and baby cblz. Mat-R�O��Ck�:;'P'B. $r.0�r.KI��e�T�!::' lng list free. Lucy Ruppenthal. Lucas, K�/BIOla. Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED OlJA.8S A Sl'NGLl1IPURB BRE=D=-=L-:A:-:R=G"'B=-=:T::YP=-=E=-=D=-AR="'IiI"'"'R=JCt)=--=& Comb Reds. ECp: Trapne.ted pen mat-C. Rhode I.land cockerel.. U.OO. Mra. Guat Ing. of purely exhibition quality. t5 ..00 toAllen. MaplehlU Kan. $7.50 per 15: $16.98 p_er 59. Range flock;ROSE COMB REDS. BEAN· S T R A 1 N; ,100. ,10.00: 15. $2.09 prepatd. 'Write for-cockerel. $3.80. e.g. $2.00 setting. W. A. �:��nc list. 1I1r8. SophIa Llnderea. Dwlebt.F1eh. Concordia. Kan.
ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM FLO C It

EXTRA FINE S. C. RED COCKERELS. pen hatched. ranee ralMd. Females de-guaranteed to plea.e, ,D. 110. W. J. scendenta of '50 to ,75 'exhibition males,Stewart. Moline, Kan.
and trap neated females. Nineteen yeanROSE COMB-R-H-O-D-E--IS-L-A-N-D--W-H-I-T-E- breedlJlll'_ Ckcular. 150-$12; 100-19,; 58-cockerels $3.00 each. Fine bird.. EIII.. 16; 10- U.8&; 1'1- '1.16; prepaid, Mrs. E. F.Hoacland. Burdett. Kan. Lant. Denni .. Kan.SUPEfUOR OHICKS. SINGLE COMB REDS. OYR'S EGGBRED SINOLE AND ROSmFree cataloc. E1'8. $10 per 100; cblcks Comb Red.; al.o Ro.e Comb White ..2()c. Lloyd Tlndeli. Burlincame. Kan. 'State Fair wInners. :11 pl ..ces out of po"'-R:-I:CC'"'H::::--:D�A":-::R:-:K::--=R:-O=-S=E=--:C=:O=M=B=-=R-:E::::D=S-."'TR="'A""P=-- ble 28 State Red meet. SII"er cup •• medal..ne.ted egg.. 16-$1.25. $6.00-100. Chick. :�!�p1!�\:I�. :!�pedIP�:�aa�o�:tte:re���!16c. Prepaid. D. B. O·Nelll. Ran.om. Kan.
petition. GWU'anteed range egc. $10,.,108;

S. C. REDS. RICESECKER AND TOMP- Pen. $5.001 '1.60.-15. Chick. double egg
kina .traln, from prlaewinnlng .tock. HoC- prtcee. L fe member American Pouttry

anlzH. $:.00. $3.00. ,5.00. Mr•• Geo. Wbar- A ...oclatlon. "Cyr's Rhode bland F..rm.
ton, Acenda. Kan.

Clyde. Kan. .....S. C. RHODE ISLAND COCKERELS. EVENred. good under color. be.t of blood ·line ..e:Kcelieat breeder.. U.50 and U.OO. R. A. WYANDOTTBSBower. Eureka. Kan. .. I .........���������������""-��_PURE ROSE COMB REDS; COCKS AND WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS AND COCK-cockerels. Good laying .traln. $3.00 and erel.. lIlrs. N. J. Antr.am. Galeaburg. Ka.$2.50. Eggs $1.25 ."tt!ng, $6.00 hundred. PURE BRED,WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKG. H. Meier. Alma, Kan. erela $%.00 each. Eggs in sea.OD. B. A.OLDEST STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A". EUerman, Potter. Kan.Trapne.ted. pedigreed. Ro.e Comb Reds. "BEAUTILITY" 'SDLVrm WY'ANfi6TTFlS.High production. exhibition, non-.ltting. Male. S3.00 up. Femalee, eggs. Mr•• Ed-combined. Extra quality cockerels $6.00 to win Shuff. Plevna. Kan.SI6.00. Eggs. Maling list on request. Sat· CHOICE B U F F WYA'NDOTTES. c::xx:m:-l.facHon guaranteed. Mra. Jame. Gammeli. erels $2.00. Egg. ,5.00 hundred. Mrs.
Council Orove. Kiln.

.T<>hn C. Laird. Norton, Ka'n.
PURE BR'IDD SILVER LACElD WYANdotte chick •• 14c postpaid, 1000/0 jlelivery.Mabel Young. Wakefield. Kan. .

SKALIOKY SILVER WY1ANDO'l"1'ES. OOCKere Is. Eggs. From winning and bred-to-Iay •
.tock. Fred Skalicky. WUson. Kan

.•

PLYIIIOUTH ROCU-_..
BARRED ROCK EGGS, h.50 PER HUNdred. Earl Snllth. Oove, Kan.
PARKS BAIRRED ROOKS; EGGS 100-".00.Rena DeBusk. Mack.vllle. Kan.
WHITE ROCK III G G S, $6.00 PER HUNdred. Ch.... Taylor, Cha••• .Ean•.
RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGOS '5.00 PER100. Mrs. L),n. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.
THOMPSON RINGLET EGGS '6.00-100.Mrs. J. O. Stephena. Corning. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. $6.00-105. P R I Z Ewinners. Henry Hoover. Rozpl, Kan.
100 BUFF ROCK EGGS '5.00; 50-'3.00.Mr •. Maggie E. Ste,·en •• Humboldt. Kan.
PARK'S 200-325 BARRED ROCK'S. EI1GS$8.00-100. prepaId. R. B. Sneli. Colby. Kan.
PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS. '5,00 HUNdred. IIlr •. J. E. Bo ....ser. Abilene. Kan.
PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS. FROlll CULLEDflock. ".00-100. Irvin Kreutzlger.lIfllrlon. Ks.-60 FISHEL "\\THITE ROCK EGGS FROMten pound pullet.; $3.00. Oeo. Barr. St.John. Knn.
BRADLEY BARRED ROCK EGGS. $5.00
per hundred dell\·ered. D. Socolof.ky.Marlon, Kan.

BU.FF ROOK EOOS. T_H I R T Y YEA.RSestablished. 50-$3.00; 100-$5.00. JosephSeal. Wake!leld. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGOS ,6.25 PER HUNDRED.Prepaid. CUlled flock. lIlrs. J. M. Hoo ...r.Route 2, Lyons. Kan.
'PARKS-HOLTERMAN BAR RED ROCK
eggs. 285 egg .traln. $6.00-100. Ethel 1II.Brazelton. Troy-. Kan.

'lUNOLET BARRED ROOKS. LAY I N G.traln. deep barring. $1.50-15; $6.00-100.E. Behnke. Kln.ley. Kiln. PLEASE, TAKE lilY AD OUT ON SINgle comb R. I. R. cockerels as I amsold clear out. lIlrs. O. �'.. Agenda.Kan.
'BUFF ROCKS. STATE OERTIFIED B-PLUS.Eggs U.SO-15; $3.50-50; $6.00-100. OUveHolmes. White City. Kan.
'WHITE ROCK EGGS, IYORY STRAIN,$1.00 per 15. $5.50 hundred. HermanDohrmann. Hudson. Kan,

BRODE ISLANDS-Ece.
\VYANDOTTES-Eees.BUF1F ROOKS; TWENTY-SEOON,D YEAR. SINGLE CO�IB RED EGOS $1.00.-15; $6.- PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS U.OO-

Eggs .$3.00 fifty. $6.00 hundr"d. Mra. 100. James Malachek. Dillwyn.- Kan. 105. Anna Larson. White ·Clty. Kan.
Homer Davis, Walton. Kan. ACCREDITED ROSE COMB REDS. EGOS WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS $5.00 HUN-
BUFF ROCK EGGS. EXHIBITION EOG- $1.50 Betting, '8.00-100. D. V. Schmidt., dred. Mr•. Ed Roepke. Watervnte. Kan.
bred. Range $1.60-10; $7-100. Pens $5-15. Ooe••el. Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS;
Emery Small. Wilson. Kan. LARGE DARK SIN G L E COMB REDS; 16c-15; $4.60-100. Paul Schmaanke. :Alma.
THOMPSON'S R I N G LET ROCK EGGS. egg. $4.00 hundred. lIIrs. Bert Schwartz. Kan. 'from culled flock. good layer •• U-lOO. Concordia. Kan.

=P-=R"'E=M"'I"'E=R'--"'P=A"""'R"'T=R-=I-=D=-G=,E=---'WY==-A-=N-='D�O�TT=-=E�S=-;Bertha Shirley. OU\'et. Kan. ROSE COMB RED EGG S. PEDIGREED eggs $3.00-15. Rena DeBusk. Macksville,
PARK'S BARRED ROCKS LAY. EGGS $5. ScattOtCkR·· $11·00K-15; '6.00-100. MrR. '. H. W. K�a",n,,-'__� �__� _

100. Few Pen-bred cockerels, "3.00. lIofra. 0, oze. an.
SILVER LACED WY,A,NDOTTE EGGS '5.00

,Ray Worthing. Beh·ue.,Kan. PURE BRE� f' C. R., E��S .• r�EPs F�R per 100. Prize winners. Mrs. John Klein.
BUFF ROCKS, CERTIFIED B. EGOS. ,beauty a'n aylng. 5-1 ; •. -. oy ."A-=u_l_n�e",.-=K_a.."n_._-=-=-=--==,.-=-===_���$1.50-100. prepaid. Fertility guara.nteed. Retter. Meriden, Kan.

SILVI!lR LAC E D WYAN.DOT'I'E COCK.
Mr•. T. W. Baker. Pratt. Kan. PURE ROSE COMB RED EGGS; HEAVY erels. penned flock, U. $3. Fred Matkin.BARRED ROCKS _ STANDARD B RED. boned. from good layers. 100;-$8.00. Earle �B�u_c_k_I_ln_.�K_a_n_.

_

Eggs 100-$8.50; apeclal 15-S3.00. Postpaid. Bryan. Emporia. Kan.
"'"lIlTE. WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.0r· .HUN-

lIlr•. .T. B. Jones. Abilene. Kan. SINGLE COlllB RED EGGS FROM 220-290, dre�. Standardized !lock. OUver Hoqtet-'WHITE ROCK EGGS. 100-$5.50; CHICKS recorll1 ancela1tor.; $6.00 per 100. H. C. l=e",r',=H=a,..r,�p-=er=,.=Ka.,...".n=o."""==,--=--::--::-=--"",,,,,==-=180-,14.00. Live delivery prepaid. ·Mre. Darn. ,.arysv Ie. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGG S. MARTIN

Theodore Steffen. Broul'h.ton. Kan. SINGLE COMB RHODE I B LAN D RED strain.' prize winner.. $5.00-100. Mra. O.'WHITE R.OC�i!. STATE CERTIFIED lilce .. 11.00-15, 15.10-1.00. Mr.•• 011e Rod- Richard .. Bever.I)·. Kan.Grad. A. 1&24-1925. El'g. $5.00 hundred. erick, Rt. 20 •. Berryton, Kan.
KELLER'S WHITE WYANDOTTE REC-

$1.60 setting. C. E. Nelson. Roxbury. Kan. ROSE COMB W:HI'l"IlS. 180-307 EGG LINES. ord la),er•.• Egea 10G.-$4.50. Mr�. Jerr),THOlllPSON'S IMPERIAL R I N G LET S. exhibition Qllallty; $1.6'0 setUng. Lew MeUchar. Caldwell. Ean.Large type. beautifully barred. EKe. '6.00- Weller. Mlnne.polla. Kan.
CERTIFIED WHITE WYANDOTTE CDeK-

100. $3.50-60. Ed Edward.. Lyon•• Ean. SINGLE COMB DARK REDS. HOGAN ere I.. egg. and baby chick.. CharleySTATE CERTIFIED CLASS' A- BARRED -teBted. Pen $2.50 for 15: Range U.50 for Harness. Highland. Kan.Rock Egg. 16.00.-100 at farm; ".00 If 16. Mra. Effie, Smith. lIlead. Okla. WHITE WY.A:NDOTTE HATCHING EGGS.
packed; $1.00.-16. Ed King. Wakefield. ,)tan. PURE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANDS.' >fIve 'cents eacb. ·pre.pald. Good quality.BAR RED ROCK:S "RINGLETS" COCK- Rlch dark red. ECgs $&.50.-100; $1.00.-15. P. G. HIebert. HIII"boro. ,Kan.erel.. Egg. 15-$3.00; ar-'5.00; 15,$5.00; Mattie M. Shearer. Frankfort. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EOOS FRO"! HO-
30-'9.00 ..Ma.tt'" A. GilIe.ple. Clay 'Center. K.. KAN'SAS STATE OERTPFII!lD GRADE "A". ganlzed farm !lock; 100-U:00. 60-$3.00.WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FAR III 'S. C. R. I. Red egg., $1.60 hundred.; baby lIlr •• H. A. storer. AIton. '{Can.range, heavy laying atraln. Eggs $G.OO chlck.l 10c. Chas. Plank, Lyons. Kan. •

REG&I.; .D 0 RCA S WHIT·E WYAXDOTTE
hundred. lIIrs. Sam La.h. Rt. 3. Abilene. Ks. EX'l'RA FlINE ROSE COMB REDS. WIN- ens. Winter layer.. Pen u.oo-'rr.: rangeWHITE ROC K EGGS. $6.00 HUNDRED. ter' ",.ers. Egp $8.00 per lOr·. 'Prepaid. ...... $4.50-100. '1\1... Geo. Edma,n. Ll'wls. Ks,Bilby chick.. Halback .traln. Winner.. Mrs. T. E. Swenson. Little RIver. Kan. lIlARTIN'S REGAL DORCAS STRADl 01-
heavy layers. Walter W. Peden. RODte A. SINGLE ·COMB R'ED EGGS $4.00 PER HO 'rect tram prize winners. EKga. $a,.OO per
Lewi •• Kan. at farm. '6.00 at my station. Hoganilled' 100. delivered. Philip Stenzel. M·arlon. Kan.WHITE ROCKS. FISHEL. STRONG. UTIL- .tock, Mr... Sylvia Sher ....ood. Concordia. Kan. : WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROMIty flock. farm range. Eggs S5-100;" PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED lIl..rtln-Keelen show quality record lay-
Chicks 16c. Carl Erhart. Rt. OZ. Independ- ec... '6.00-100. postpaid. Culled. good, era; eeca 10() $6.09. H. O. Collin.. FOIl-,'
ence. Kan. type. lIlrs. Chao. Lewl.. Wakefield. Kan.t"'a"'n=a:...._K;;.;o.:ao..;n;;.;._�,-

_

WHITE ROCKS. SUPERIOR TYPE. POOR- ROSE COllolB RED EGGS. LARGE. DARK' WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BAR RON
man'. 284 egg .traln cockerela. Egg. 5 he ..vy laying .tr.. ln. Pen $2.00-15: range Engll.h .traln. Pen. 308 egg record.

dollars 100 prepaid. David Loewen, HtII.- S8.00-10() postpaId. ErneRt Lahr. Abilene. Hog"",I,.1 tlock. 100-''8.00. A. H. Fry.
boro, Kan. Kan. '

PaxiCo, KlI;n. '>STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A-. IMPERIAL ROSE COMB FINE DARK RED. GOO D WHITE WY,A,NDOTTE 'MATCHING EGGS:Ringlet Barred Rocks. Egga 15. '1.00; _ under color, he..vy laying strain. $8.00- erehllag•h_ PUrloidaucWe,r..··tpHhaOfa,�R,!!dt HMaa�ln· FCOa:mk-.
100 $8.00. packed. Patience Amco..t .. Clay 100. lIlro. Joseph Jenkin .. 'Rt. II. Osage . .11

.....g.
Cen ter. Kan. City. K ..n.

=K",I",n",.",le",y;;.-:Ka=n=-•.,-,,====--=======--====,WHITE ROOK A.ND BUFF' ROCK SPECIA.L 'SINGlJE COMB REDS, 200-250 EGG TY.PE; WHITE WYANDOTTE H4'l'CBING EGGS;layinc 'auality 'blue ribbon blrda. Eggi '5.00-100; '1.00-15. SpecIal pen.; 251i-18i t6.00 hundred. $I.II Bettlag. Headed by
$6.50 per hundred. Raymond Diehl. Route egg type. "7.08_190: $1.25-16. Mr•• Will HII.P- coCkerels from HO 1111'11', strain. David Kel-
9. Lawrence. Kan. I wood. Abilene. Ka,n .. "

I=e=,,',::'"'Ch=·=.......".=Kan=-�.==-"....,==-==-====-....,=-=:-:WHITEI ROOKS: 200-314 EGGS TRAP- 30'� ROSE COMB REDS. 20 YEARS� STILL, WHlTE WYA'NDO'PTII EGOS. rAftM:
ne.ted .train. EgC. 16.00. ,1.00 par 1(){'o. l;etter. SpecIal tor FebrUary orders. CaD range ta.1I& pep u.� IIPIl4 tor elrC' pro-

Fertility p..rentee. 'Wray'a White Rocll: fill no,... Range 8CP. ,,-100: pen ts-So. ducttoD. Mra. J. A. -Cllmp> at. t, White
Farm. S .. ,..yer. Kan. ;T. Co BIUI,bury. Pratt. Kan. City., K,... .'

.BABRED' ROCKS. LARGE BONIliID. YEL .. : LIllSTlDR'S BLOOD TESTED. VACCINATED, 'W)HITE WYANDOTTEI EGGS. HEAD8'D it
I.".. letrae4 bnV7 Ia:ying Bradl.,. .train. prize W1linlng Slncle Comb Red ecgs. Pe!18 ,,11:00 male Importea direct from' :lbr-.

10e etrn- $8 ..&1': S'-,3.50: 15-$1.50, ·poatpatd. two ant! thl'ee dollar. setUn.. ; ran..e Ills . tin; ·Canada. 16-"."008-.,1,.00. Kf" .,...
lIrs. 'Ira Emle. Al>ilell8 Kall.···

". _ ", . d�Ila� ·lI'!IUd�d. ;1. ;r, 8mblJa. BI1l'IIDga;Q)� �, �e, Clarter, RUlI!I!Il. ...�

/



K'AN.\SAS FARME.R'

KANSAS

.'••.• .A:.1 L
'a BataJII'S.

trn.VER 'LA'C'ED 'WYA'NDGTTE EGGS. $6:00
'per 100. BI .... ribbon thrifty tlock. Emol'7

/Kllfl!r. Bur.ly,g.ton. Il1an. TheReal E.tate
Market Place

,REGAL DORCAS WHITE 'WYANDOTTE
Eggs; U-IOO. State 'certified 1924. Mrs.

Karl Uttlng. Antelope. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. '$6.00-100. !
Cockerels Mjartln stock. h�avY layers.

"'lIlJam Booze, Fontana, Kan.

RATE
......................
- ...... 9'IIp

lie • 11M 1*' .....

BUF1F WYAiN'J:)()TTE 'P RI ZoE WINNING
stock ; eggs f6 hundred postpaJd. Mr••

Howard Long, Route 6, MadJson, RaD•.
VIGOROUS WHITE WYANDOTTES. MAR
tin strain cockerels direct. Egg. $6.00.-

1'00, "Mrs. A. B. Streeter. Hiawatha. Kan.
MARTIN-KEElLER PRIZE W,I N N IN G
White Wyandotte eggs. 11)0-$6.0,0; at farm

$5..110. Clarence L. Ellsworth. Fanta,na. Kan.
''v'HITE WYANDOTTE RE'GAL DO RCA S

eggs. $4.50 per hundred. Bred for heavy
egg production. ,Mrs. Ethel Donovan. Le,wls.
Kan.

REAL EST�'rE
WBITE when Interested In 1I'arms. Hou.ea.
etc. New method, E. Eo Peter_, llI87

lIIa8t '7th St" Portland, Ore.
-

WHITE WYANDOTTES. MARTIN-'KE'E'LER
at rutns. Eggs �OO-UiOr': 50-,$3.60. Safe

delivery and satisfaction guar,anteed. Gar
land Johnson. Monnd City. Kan. I4.'rrENTISN, Frarm Buyel\S, anyw.here. Deal

direct with OWne[!8. List ot farm bargains
free. E. 'Gr08s, North Topeka, Kan.

BARRON'S WKITE 'W Y AND 0 T T E S.
World's -greatest laying 'stral,n. 15 ,eggs.

$2,00: 100. $8.50. ,prep'.. ld. Guarantee 60%
hatch. H. A. Drealer. Lebo. Xan. BON'll" pay '"e.Ilt or wo�k out all your life.

Farm home easily secured makes wealthy. B.
'Loveland, Plymonth BId., Hlnneapolls, Mtnn.

./

FARllEB WANTED-Industrious and am

bltiou.. wbo can stock and eqntp atate
aRProved 40-aor" altalta and daJry tarm

OWN A FARM In II1lnnesota. Dakota. Mon- near Fretlno. Can purchaee on 20-year Ume.
tana, Idaho. Washln8ton or Oregon. Crop Rare opportunity. Herman "an8l, 1228

'l::":;,'fl��t s��te��. w:m.tyer�,e"sI11!i.:-:t\:'::� I-::T=r&=n=s=po=rt&==tI=0=n=B=ld=C=.=,=O=h=,,,=..=0=,=n=u=n=0=1IJ='==Poacltlc By., St. rani, HlnDesota. I

.IM_OVED FARMS. PLAN 'l'A'TION 81
and ranches taken u n d e r foreclosure. �------�-�-�------�

We own and opetate approximately 50.000 FAIUUNG IN BRITISH COLUMBIA ON
acres In tracts of 50 to 2.400 acres dls- The lands adjacent to the Pacltlc Great
,trlbuted over 14 dlfterent s tat e ,S. will Eastern Railway offers exceptional oppor
sell regardless of cost and very easy terms. tunlty to prospective settlers. These areas
Bend for list. are peculiarly adupted for mixed and dairy

Bo�.,r Land OomPany, tarmlng. Climatic conditions Ideal. Crop
804-11 International LIfe BIIIa' •• St. Lonl., Mo, tallures unknown. Only a' small portion ot

,British Columbia Is suitable for tarmlng

161 A F 0 I 00
purpo.... so a steady market Is at all

'arm n y $11 times assured, Schools In these districts'

.' .

are established by the Department of Edu-

St k I I d d cation where there I. a minimum of ten
, oc nc u e chlld'ren of school age. Transportation on

Money-maker. overlooking beautiful r,lver. the line Is given at half rates to Intend
fine flshln'g. close depot, stores. advantages}. Ing settlers. Prices range from $3.00 to
productive 'fields. spring-watered pasture. UO.OO per acre with sixteen years to pay.
woodland. fruit: nearly new houae, new Full Information on application to R. .J.
barn, poultry•.smoke houses. 'To settle ar- Wa1'k., Dept. 148, Paelllc O..-t Eastern
fa-lrs. only U. 10�. part cash, Detalls pg. 17'5 Railway, VlUloonver, B 1', t 18 h Oolumbla.
�::'m ��en�:�I:tlG�a�!�'YO:k""life ''Yf3:' ,:caa==a=da.================�
Kana"" City. Mf880url.

.

board plan. The advRntage of this plan
.is principally in having a co-ordinated
supervision and In avoiding rivalry
among the l,nsUtutions, especially

-

be
lore the legislature, thereby so ·far as

possible s�parating the institutions
from politics.
The educational blIl has been drawn

In conformity with the fundamental
recommendations of the special survey
made two years ago by the Bureau of
Education at Washington of the edu
cational institutions of this state, It Do You Want a Gooel Farm?
follows the best practice recommended If So Get It In The Country
bY educators in all tbe states, and it Along The Kansas Oitycarries out the suggestions of Gover-

i1nor �aulen's message. The separate Southern Ra' 'way Oompa�y
control of educatiounl and penal and IIv�s:��� • .h�':,lrt,��fU�ocJ��.tryrl"p:'Od��I::e.gr��.;
correctionRI institutions is even re- fruits. berries and commercial truck. yield-
qu'ired by tb� constitutlons of some of ��� ,;:::r: P�f��d ,{!�"a�y I�o t��e ol���e stt:t..�

And That May 'Help the states, as Michigan, 'Wisconsin and and tJteae lands In K. C. S. Territory .. re

" 'Missouri, and ,educators wbose lives �Oo�t�rJ'r�r,j.o;r.et�:�[er�nt���:���. ��os��
Too' :bUl for the separation of educa- 'are devoted to this business favor -It r 'ern Texa. and Western Louisiana to Imml

tional institutions from penal, wblch without exception. The history'of<higl1- 411Nt1o. 'Bureau. K. 0. <8 • .BY'if No. ,01011

goes into the leg1sla�re with the er education In the United Stat�s, par-
]1(. c. s. :Qy. Bldlr., Kall8llR City. o.

unanimous recommendation of the com- tieularly in the 'West, where the state
mittees of educ.atloll of both, houses universities orlginated, has been a COli

D]ay also be -said to ha\1e" v,ery nearly. tlnual, stru��le to keep education "out
the unanimons .apprO'Val of Kansatl. of politics. The cwSing days of the
While taking tbe educational instltu- pavis adminlstration in, Kansas fur
tions .out of politics by giving the' nlshed an object qesson of the need of
regents overlapping terms .and with- this legislatiop.
out salary, it leaves their business

- ......-------

320, ACRES In the Banner Corn County ot
manag t ...._.. d th t t '0 Best Th e Offers Montana where wheat went as high as 40emen as '-""..ore un er e s a e ur v

.

r e bushels to the acre. Nice 'laying prairiehUSiness manage.... land. excellent cllmate. good water and
, ,W!hUe there is so,me sentiment in' One old subscriber and llne new sllb- graded road.. Price $8 per acre tor quick
fa-vor of separate l'egents for every In- scrJber. if sent together, can get The 1 �s_al_e_._O_w_Jl_e_r_O_Ie_J_eg_lu_m_,_M.,.._a_Ita.__H_OD_t_._stltuM'on, instead of • siGgle boal'-d for 'Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
,.all t� educatiouffl �nstlt\ttiQns, and one year for $i.50. A club of three
,JWlIl1e ,there are ,some' al;tr,actlve fen- year�y subscrlptions, it sent together,
'tares in 'BUCih a plan, yet the (ODImit- flU fllT '�2: or nrip thrpp-yf'l'1' 1'I11w..(,1"p
'tees tlD,anlmously lIrMicrred 'the' 000- -tiffD. '$2.-_-\od'n!t'tlflf!ml!lit.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY HENS
".()O. Jno Slentz. ,Chase. Kan.

ZONE of plenty Book free 'descrlblng oppor-
tunities for homeseekers and Jnveatore In

Minnesota, North Dakota. l\:lontana, W·ash
'Ington. and Oregon .along the Great North
ern Railway. E. C. Leedy. 708 Great North
ern Bldg., Dept. G., St. l"anl, Minn.

CHo.ICE WHITE HeLLAND TOllfS UO.OO.
hens '$6.00. Adolf W,lrth. Waldo. Kan.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. .r HAVE A
tew chotce toms. weight 22 to .28 pounds •

at $8. Mril. B. A. Homan. Peabody. Kan.
GIANT BRONZE 'llURtKEY TOMS. QUAL
Ity stock. Goldlb'ank 'strMn. Vlra Balley.

Kinsley. Kan.
1iIA lItMOTH BRONZE TIT R KEY HENS.
Laying strain. vacctnatad, '1.00. Homer

Alkire. Bellevllkl. Ka,n.
ioIAMlIfOTH WHITE, HOLLAND TURKEYS.'

26 lb. tom. nO. �ou-nger U; hena $5.
Allee Clinkenbeard. Wetmore. Kan.
FINE LkRGE WHITE HOLLAND
keys. Tom. no.oo; pullets $5.00.

"30.00. Chenoweth'. White Fellther
Gove, Kan.

�

TUII,;
seven

Farm,

PURE B RED EXTRA L A R G E. PINK
legged. Mammoth Wohlte Holland, turkeys;

toms. $ilO.OO;' hens, '6.00. Gnce Scott. An
t,hony, Kan.

TURKEYS. BRONZE; BIRD BROS.. GOLD
bank. direct. Big. lu.ty. early laatoh.

be,,\Itlfully plumaged; tom. $10 up; hen. n
uP" Mrl. Iver Christenson, .Jamestown, ,lLan.

'1'UKKENS

BUY DAY OLD TURKEN CHICKS. SPRING
dellvery. Eaelly rawed, sillendid layers.

,.5 cents each; do.en $'.00. p"otPalel. Ord..,.
early. Purebred S. C. It. I. Reel cock.,re'"
·U.26. Eugenia Baylor. St. John. Kan.

SELL on crop payment plan. Pay � crol!_,,29
'acre. Fine crapl. £I,.. 0ardeIl ".... IHaD.

"POR SALE': N. E. lliaft.. bottom and up
land farDUl. lIIehlllWard, ,Jlolton,.Ka., B. 1.

FOB SALE-GOOD KANSAS F".-Rll LAND
'Caab and termfll, 01" on crop payment plan.

Some real bargain. for cash. Emery B. Bay.
IncaUs, Han. '

ALL WHITE VARIETIES. AMERICA'S
best. Setting any vaTlety '1.'5'11. Academlo

Poultry Project. Box 325. T,o,peka, Kan.

HATCHING EGGS. oJER-SElY-BLACK GIANT.
Single Comb Red. Golden Seabright Ban

tams. Free delctipotlve folder. Sibley's Poul
try Farm, Law"ence. K:an.

8MOOlrH WHEA.!r LAND on crop payment.
� of crop Until paid out or small cash

pa-yment. balance terma. 1\lorrls Land Co.,
Lawrence, Kan.

!lL\:TOHllNG EGGS FROM PURE BRED.
heavy laylq. free' range flocks; ller hun

dred. White Wyandotte.. "'6': Red" ,6:
'Barred Rocks ,5; 1Wiblte 'Leghorn. ('Tom
Bar,ron) '$5.' Fertility guaranteed. Also
chicks. Free folders. 1I1artln Poultry
'Farms, Box B, Wamego, Kan.

820 ACRES Improved land. halt In grass
anel half In cultivation. 1,0 mile north ot

Gem, Thomas COU.D,ty. Kan. Immediate pos
,sessll>n. close to good High SchOOl. $3.000
down. ·balance easy terms. Price $37.50 art
acr�.•J. R. Connetly 1& Sen, Colby. liian.

FINE 800 .""OR,1llS WHEAT LA'SD
One mile railroad staUon .and elevator.

:All nice tillable land unimproved. Good
soli. aJbundance good sheet water. depth 100
feet. Price (Terms) U7.50 per acre. D. F.
Carter, Leetl. Kun.

POULTRY PBODUC'1'8 WAli'l'&D

C:APONS. DUCKS, 'l'URXEY'S. PIGEONS.
Chickens wanteel. Coolls loaned free. T,he

Cope.. Topeka.
·PREMIUM PRICES PAID' �FOR' SELJIIC'I'
market egg. and poultry. Get our quo

tation. now. Premium Ponltry Products
Com,pany. Topeka;

POULTRY 8UPPLJB8

ANDERSON CHICK BbxES SHIPPED
from our Lincoln stock. 1926 priceR

. lower. Schwarz lIaper Co .. Lincoln. Neh.

PLEASE DISCONTINUE MY ADVER-
. tlsement tor two weeks� as I cn nnot
catch up with orders that are' coming
tn. I have a splendid businef's trOln the
little adv. I have run In ..¥ou-r paper.
A.· A. IN., "'Buhler. Ka,n. ...

I N -c REA S E YOUR EGG PRODUCTION
and proUts ,wlbhout cost of expen.l"e

poultry tonics. Make your conditioner at
one third the cost ot manUfactured tonics
nnd 'double your egg production. Send thirty
cents for complete f01'111u1a Bnd ,feeding In
�truct1o'ns. 'Results ,guaranteed or money Te·

funded, P. T. Ka..fmllll. Cum'mlng.. Kiln.

'l'BADES EVEBYWHEBE-What Lave you�
LOUISIANA B1c lilt tree. Bel'8le AcenCJ', Eldorado, JU.

CHEAP LAND for farming. stock railing.
dairying. truck growing. poultry in the BARGAINS-Ea.t Xan .• Weat Mo. tannl-

Hlgh'lands of LOUisiana. Land Is gently lale or exch. SeweD Laad Co•• Garnett, K..
rolling. well drained. graEs-covered' - no --

stone. ,or underbrush. sandy. loa m soli. SALE or trade Imp.•nd unlmJ/. Cortey Co.
close to towns. schools, churches. served by land. PbtlUpl Ii; Coulter. Bnrlm.ton, Baa.
good roads-low taxes-long growing season.
No Ice. snow or freezing weather. Com- 80 A. GREE�VOOD COUNTY, ,Improved.
munlty of Northern and Western farmers. price 54800. Want Western Land. Hanlt
Regular terms. one-tenth cash down pay- field Co .• Topeka. Kan.
ment--lbalance In ten years. or betore, 'It 1 ....------------------

buyer desired. Big speCial deal now of- FOR,SALE Cheap or trad'e-80 acre. close
fered to farmers who canriot get away to, -to Topeka. Address L. ]II. Caulk. Owner,
Inspect personally this land. This 'etrectlve 420 Lafayette. Topeka. Kan.

��dMf��� 6��p!�!5Ilf��f,:at.:rJ.;:0.:0[ha�e�:11: WANT Pure Bred Cattle in exchange tor
all about the Hlglilands of Louisiana. Long- E.n�'i:'oe�1:'a':' ii21��'?th �i.�·Topeka, K...BeD Farm L....d Oorporatlon, oIM B. A.
LODC,BldC .• Kansas City, Ho. 'GOOD DUPLE.� bringing In 6% on �o.to exchg. for good 160 A. Vrooman •

Roelty Co•• I!O KaJt",," Ave.. Topeka, �
SALE OB PART TRADE-40 Room Hotel.
all furnished. on good street. 218 toot

front. Write for further Information.
Arbuckle It l"ea.e, Eureka Sprlntr8, Ark_

WELL DIPROVED 180 A()BE FARM, black
land. good water. Want wheat land or

smaller farm. Might conSider Income. ElweD
Booze, Ottawa. Ka,.

1,008 ACBEB ver.y tine Ar.kansaa bottom
land. on railroad close to town wlth

good school. '4 recently cleared. balance
cutover, this Is very best grade at sandy
loam land, U5.00 'per acre. half caah. Ba l
ance In '6 yrs. 8%. Peter Saln. 'l'llJar, Ark.

CM.IFOBNIA

IRW. I!:ABMS San Luis Valley. Colo. $30.
Dry lands Southeast Colo. '11.60. Terms

to suit. Morrl8 Land Co., Lawren.,e, Xan.

CANADA

FLORIDA
WILL 'BUY YOUR LAND or city property
In Fla .• south of a llne drawn from Tampa

to Cocoa If priced right. Send 'price and dese.
t,oday. J. H. Kremer, 121 NE II St.. lIIIamJ.

LOUISIANNA

MIS80UBI

POULTBY LAND $5 down $5 monthly buys
40 acres Southern Mo. Prlc� $100. Send

for ll.t. Dos IItA, JU:rkwooa, 110.

roo. -.&lMI CJlA'!fCB--n 40WD, Ii month17
bllJll torty &0.... P'aill. trult. poultry lan4.

��':':al!::b�w...���.�JL.�.r

MINNESOTA

F.<lJfMING PAYS In 1IlInnesotll-(]et free map
and Iltera1ure by writing State Immigra

,Ucm Dept. 788, State Oapltol, St. PaUl, MInD.

.l\IONTANA

1II0NTANA Wheat Itnd Dairy ,Farms. Sheep
, .and ,Cattle Ran.l'he8. In the tamoua !otllk
,River V.alley. THe Nile of the 'Northwest.
Mlmo" Dollar "Sqat' Beet F.actorY.JIQw bUl14-
IDA'. <Bny dl"""t trom owner. on' ealY terms.
J!IU"tl'ateit POoa"l.t and P.·rll'aln �1I.t free.
Fllr......... I-.J £".,00., IIaee,�

,

IV.oUUI, SUl'I'SHlNY WIXl'ER DAn make
'farming a plea""1'e as well as profltabkt

, occu,pation In U. S. Elepha'nt Butte Irrl
r gated District of New Mexico. No blizzards
or zero da)'s. Big returns from dlversl'fleU
far.mlng. dairying. co-operative selling. splan
did markets. For brass tack tacts and Ii
'Iuetrated tolder. Farm Bnreau, Dept. E,
L08 Cruces, N. III.

ALFALFA AND COTTON pay well In Pecoa
V.alley. :Sew Mexico. Alfalfa always a

,money maker. whether sold as hay or fed to
dairy cows; yleH18 four to five cuttln..
yearly. Land reasonably priced. very rav
onable terms; tracts oftered have been In
Qlected and approved a. to value. and
qnallty 'by local Chambere of Commerc•.
Some are Improved farms with bulldlnp.
Ample and certain wat-ar supply tor Irriga
tlon: long growing ""a.ons: ahort and mllCl
winters; congenial neighbors; good roadl;
up-to-date City and country .choola. All
grain crops. vegetables and trult also do
well. Cotton farmers last year recelvM

���r :�:t�c��a�!�O 8.erL�"r:J'��e.,Wa��e�
CoioDl...tlOD Acent. SaDta Fe Ry. 82t BaII
way Exchange. Chicagu. IIUnols.

OKLAHO�lA.
Fltlt,,'1 ,IN OKL:4HO�IA AT A SACBIFIOB
J)rlce. This flOe fR�m w-lll be sold at the

tore closure price. If I CRn get Vhe rlgbt
man to take hold of it I will let him make
a amaH payment down and pay the rest In
small amounts each year tor 10 yearR. This
farm \\'-111 be bought quickly when you com
pare It with property varues surroun�lnc
It. It you want a, good .farm bargain In
Oklahoma write R. S. Ra,nd>raon. Boom 8SS.
Braniff Bulhllnc. Oklahoma Olty. Okla.

OREGON
FOB SALE-Several thousand acres of new
land, under the Grants Pass Irrigation

project. raise altalfa. clover. vegetables and
fruits. poultry. hogs and d'alry cattle In
the Rogue River Valley. where climatic'
conditions are unexcelled. Tracts to suit.
prices and terms very reasonable. Chlca,.o
Land Co" Grants PaRS. Oregon.

"

TEXAS
RIO GRANDE Valley Irrigated Tract at $loe;
'Per acre less than others are Bsklng. In

veatlga te. Albert Snow. San Benito, Ter.

WISCONSIN
FER'l'ILE RUBY LANDS In Wisconsin
clover belt. easy terms, .-\merlcan Imml

gratlll1l Co•• Dept. C.. Chippewa FallA, W18.

WASmNGTON
F.�Rl\1 LANDS FOR SALE-In tho heart
of the flimous Palouse Country.

Col. L. Strobel, (JoUas, WaRh.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

:1'0 TRADE-2 story brick store bulldJng •
24x80 tt. In the heart of S,prlngfleI4.

MlssourJ. clear. tor small bottom tarm In
Kansas or Western lIlIs.Duri. Box' lIIIl,
'AUl'uAta. Ran.

W.ANT FARM In Shawnee or adjoining
county In exchange for 16r, acre tar.m

home, well improvea, Washington Co., Kan .•
ac(.'ount of movIng to Topeka. Write '

.

E. Shoebotham, 412 'W. 7th, Topeka. Kiln.

TO E.�CH.-\,XGE-I0 acres. Woven Wire fenoe.
frutt, Rhade, modern S room hou8e, tiarD,

garage. chicken house • .3 blocks from High
n nd grade school. 7 blocks from courLholi.....
for tarm-will pay cash dltference. J: ".
Pecklnpangh, Owner, Lyons. Han.

FOR RENT
FOB RENT-271 acres. good soil. well Imp .•
near town. run.nlng "'8 ter. J. F. Df'...uJ,

Ort-Dola, Kan.

FOR RENT: Improved creek bottom &0.
Also l'mproved 65, inlpro\,ed 160 ,acre stOCK

,farm. Owner. John Deer. -Seode.ha, iKan.-

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FABlII LOAN8 In Eutern Kanln. .�.

5'14�. and 5� � and small commlll101l .

W. H. Eastman, 1111 W. Mh, Topeka......

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FABl\( WANTED from owner lowed price aeli
now through Fuller A&'ency, Wichita. KAn.

WANT to bear from party havlnl' 'farm for
'sale. Give partlculars. lowed I!!lce. .John

J. BJaek, (lapper ,!It.. (Jhtppewa l"aIIlI. W....

6BLL YOUR PROPERTY QUlCD.V
tor ea.h. no. matter where 10000ted. par_

�D��.:i: J!.�E��t:.�_aa (Je..



grind corn. Some folks beUeve it do'es others In Course of construction .: For·and some say it doesn't. The .dlffer· New' York there are six wave lengths.'ence of opinion is primarily a d�ffer· available for eight Class B. stations,ence of expertenee, When corn Is high and more are under construction:" Itlind espeelally when no hogs .follow is praetically impossible to increasethe cattle, it pays to grind. the number of wave lengths availableBut for dairy cattle, sheep and poul- to these cities "because they are all intry grinding wlll pay most· of the time. use in other communities and becauseOn the advlsablUty of grinding hay it is absolutely necessary to maintainand other roughages there Is again a a wide kilocycle separation betweendifference of opinion. W. _ F. Mead. stations so ciose together. OtherwisePlatnvltle, grows cane,.Sudan grass, they wlll destroy each other." Thekaflr and ..other coarse �eeds for his Secretary warns would-be broadcast.dairy cows. He keeps a silage 'cutter ers that they have -no assurance of behooked to a motor at the eud of his Ing allotted a Class B wave length.barn. All the roughness hls cows eat "The 'department cannot give' what Itgoes tbru that cutter.
. hasn't got," '. ,

A. ·L. Stockwell, Larned. probably While there are now-455 small broad-.t�e most successful sheep feeder in casting stations (under 600 Watts).Kansas, grinds all of the corn and al- there Is little interference from thisfalfa that his lambs consume. He quarter. owing to their small radiuscontends that the alfalfa is cleaned up of service. There is conslderll-ble In.better and produces better gains by terference from telegraphic' code transreason of �he grinding. There.·isn·t a mission. a problem of harmonics fromman in Knnsas who makes faster telegraphing in higher wave lengths;gains. and Stockwell attributes that. and also of foreign shipping which islargely to hls methods of serving the being eUminated.
•

.

feed.
r

_ Secretary Hoover has asked for ap.R. ". Greene, Lincoln county: k�ps propriations to carry out an Investlgaan ordinary feed grinder In hls corn .

crib. At evening wben he drives in tion to determine the effective servlce
with his tractor he belts it to the of different stations and differe�t de
··grinder. turns the tractor light {nto grees of power, 'which he thinks may
the crib and prepares grain for his disclose ,posslblllties of a better basis
'herd of Jerseys. . of wave length distribution. He· has
The Belgrade Herd Company. Bel- recommended postponement. of .,legislagrade. Neb., spends lJPward of $175 a tlon. until the next Congress, leavingmonth for electrical power ill operat- the bigger Issues of regulation until we

ing a sheep feeding plant. Most of that have .enlRrged knowledge of the art
power is used In operating 'an alfalfa and of the pr?,blems with which we
mill' and mixing molasses with the are confronted.
.ground alfalfa. Corn also is ground. ,......--.,.....----
'If grinding did not pay, this company, The Scrub' Ewe's. LambB.I. Fife,Sedgwick, lID. which teeds thousands upon tliousands
of .

lambs every year, would not spend .. The scrub ewe had a lamb. It's daddythe money to do it. was a purebred. It outweighed ItsGrain sorghums are being more mother when it was 'i 'months old, and.widely grown each year. Their effl- at shearing time clipped 8 pounds to400 DUROC BDn. SO'WS cient 'use by livestock depends on its mother's 3 pounds. ;It was. all cor-� grinding. Hogs, chickens, dairy cows ered _with wool, while the mother ·wasAll reg. Prize wlnntng blood. Guaranteed In and' cattle can use milo, kafir, feterlta undressed In spots..farrow. Special delivered prices on car load. and even cane seed ettllCtively, but in The differenCe between "good" and
Iota. F. C. CBOCKEB, Boll II, FlUe,., Neb. most cases these grains must be ground "eommon'v lambs as meat 'producers. Is,mKY CBOIIT BRED G""TS on account of tbeir hard seed coats; quite as great! The 4-year average...... "..... u:. Especially in Western Kansas. where for lambs of the two classes and of. the
We offer for quick sale a few nice sllte grain sorghums are �ost popular and same age at Chicago during the first

to farrow In Mal"ch- and April. Vet)' beat·
hit inof breedll(g. Prices reasonable. were corn s an uncer a crop, are week In July,.1920 to 1024. gives .. theWOODY " CROWL, BA..RN&BD..t_ KANSA8 grinders 'becoming popular. But some following results: Good lambs weighed�,re .

in use for grain sorghums In th.e 80 pounds and brought $12.89 a hun-
.

Eastern part of the state. H. H:Kircli· dred. Common lambs weighed 00ner, Osage county, who grows a pure 'pounds and brought $9.24 a hundred.strain of Blackhull kaflr. uses the The good lambs were worth $4.76. orsurplus above that sold for seed In 85.8 per cent, more a head than the'Appleman Cow Wl'ns Cup feeding his cows and horses. He grinds common lambs
.

n the kaflr and mixes it with bran In �_._..-- _the proportions of 4 parts kaflr to 1 A Consta�tlnopl� �orresP(mdent cablesof bran.The silver cup offered by the Kan- John Lewis •. Larned. maintains a that Americans are as safe in Turkeysas State Dairy Association for the feed mm for grinding grain and hay as they would be in New York or Chi·highest record butterfat cow each year for his herd of Polled Herefords and cago. In that case, It would appear asPIJREBRED PERI'IR'D-ONS was 'awarded to George B. Appleman, -for several hundred head of commer- if this Government should lose no time"oma
Mulvane, for 1924. His junior 3-year- cia1 cattle which he feeds every sea.

in getting Americans out of Turkey.old Holstein, G. B. A. Parthena Katy, son. His mm is operated by electriccompleted a 'year record in February, power. a.nd his bliI runs around $20 a

LIVESTOCK NEWS1924. of 671.26 pounds fat. equivalent month during the half year in whichParcb'I'8II-B.lglall- S�lr.s to 839 pounds of butter. aond 18.081.6 his motor is attached: .

pounds of milk. She also has a seven·
day record at the same age of 461
pounds milk and 29.6 pounds of butter,
which is the secolld highest in the
state. Her sire. King Mutual Katy,
has 10 A. R. O. daughters. one of
which Is a state record cow.
During 1924 about 80 cows finished

yearly records, and seven of them were
above 620 pounds of fat. Inka Hij
laard Walker, owned 'by the Kansas
State Agricultural College.

.

produced21.068 pounds of milk containing 775
pounds of fat. but because she is owned
by a state iIl§t1tutlon was ineligible to
receive the cup. The third high cow, Class B stations that produce the popu
Osawatomie Myretta Korndyke. a jun_,lar evening programs. As there are
lor 4-year-old owned bv the State Asy- already 108 broadcasting. stations us·
lum for Ins�ne at Osawatomie, pro- Ing the available 47 wave lengths. they
duced 22,362 pounds of milk and 653.3 are obliged to divide their time to
pounds of fat.' avoid Inte�ference.Of the other four COws which made This invoh-es a serious problem, and
more than 620 pounds of fat, three in fact Secretary Hoover remarks that
were Holsteins. two owned' by Cleland "the most difficult problem in radio& Williams. Hiattville. and one by ]"J!gulation and development is, the dis·
.Ira Romig & Sons. Topeka. The fourth tributlon of wave length bse so as to
was a Guernsey, owned, by J. H. prevent Interference 'between �tat1ons,"Cowan, Ft. Scott. An Ayrshire owned As the larger stlitlons employ higherby Fairfield Farms. To'peka, made power and their overhead ·expense in·
more than' 700 'pounds of fat during creases, cm:talling their time for opera-

Thi i 11 Philip Walker, ola time jack breeder.
•

h J.... �
the year but did not complete her year· tion Is. a hardship Gn them. s s a cattle feeder and dealer of Moline, Kan .•

Our Birr Mammol a""s ly record until January this year. She the more importa.nt becanse what Is says the .tockment of his part of the stateSeveral �ead of I,!rge reglatered will be_a contender for the cup duro generally desired Is larger·power faclll· r::e p:.�ne!h��!u y::.r.:� ;:F�'?t:�m�n.tl��:.black. jack•. 3 to • years old for , Ing 1920. At present there are 73 cows, ties. with a wide range'(lt distance. gil" now Improving rapidly. Mr. Walker say.8a.'iri:ew�t�B 11 IIDe J{a
-

representing 22 herd�' on yearly test. ing to rUl'al listeners altd small towns- he was never better fixed with lUg jaoks of
P . , ,0 , n. - ...

the vnluable service of the radio. go04 a8es. .PereherODS and Belgians Where Feed Grinders Pay A companion problem' arises from w. B. auston, Americus. Kin .. who ha.
One Reg. P.r"heron stallion and three ...

the tendency to congestion of broad- bred registered Durocs. succeaafully �or
young reg Percheron mares. Also one reg. --

.

I nearly twenty years held hls annual .bred
Belgian �talllon. 'Leavlng fa�m and am. Whether feed grinding pays f{lr, castmg statiQns in a few large c .�I�. BOW lale on Feb •. .z0. The. sale was held liII1>r1}!;g":hl�6�kt:��a�YON" KAN8.4.S some clnB�es' of stock depends on con- Secre.tary Hoover. mentlonCshithat thde ���wga�W�:d�:' E.f�o�rfe:I�� �a�a�e"'s:o�

. . . - ,

dltlons. but in genera} the process ren- worst cond,IUons <
are' at cago an to the atandard from the. standPoint •H. MARSHALL ders the feed more efficient You can New York. At Chicago five wave breeding but lacJced fItting. :rhe 4l1man4�,

'.

I gth 11 bl f 10 'tl ho,\\,ever. proved good .and the entire offer-
...._ .t II_8th .Jaeka ..... Daroe hop. start an argument in most any crowd en il are ava a e or opera ng ..Jnl'-c�mposed

.

entirely' o.f "re�t SlIt. ',1'11'-::::'::4 ��r..:t�h:J:e.-=.t'K::::': of cattlemen as' to whether It pays.to Class B stations, an!l th!i're are several Bled ,".00, 'lr,ltll 0111,. OAe .•81UIIJ:.� _ttO _
.

... ��
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E. E. Norman, Owner, Chapman, Kan.
J. 'V. John_. Fleldm ..n, 1\laU and Breese.

Bred toGrand Sensation
Tried sows, fall v ea rlf ug' and spring gilts. Sale at my farm. eight mileswest c;:>f Junction City on the "Blue Line" and four north and a half. east ot

Chapman, Kan., Tuesday, Mareh 3
Grand Sensation I" a son of Sen8Rtlon King and other sows In the salea re b red to Norman's Col. and Cl'itic's Top Orion. Also a few good. youngbon rs and SOW8 with litters at side. This bred sow offering has been carefully fed and grown a.nd- are bred for early spring farrow. Sale under coverif weuthar is bad. Sale catalog sent upon request to

1I0RSES AND JACKS

Pereberons
A d tape rsa l sale of one of the best

little herds ot reg. Per-cherons in the
west. Sale at the Carl Heine rarm neal'
Lucas, (Lincoln count)')

Lucas, Man.
Wednesday, Marcb 11

. 16 Beglst"rl'd Pl'rcbl'l'olUl as follow.:
Our 2000 pound undefen.ted grandchampion herd sire that was champion

as 0. colt at the International, grandchamplon two year old at the Royal,
etc. 1 four year old staillon. ,,'eIghtlflOO, one seven tnonths old staillon colt
from Imported dum, 13 rl'lrl.te....d mare ••ranging from t \\'0 to eight years Old.
All recorded In the Percheron Societyof America.
For sale -ca ta log addrea.

CARL HEINE. LUCAS, .KANSAS
AuctloDeera: R. H. Denl'ate. Loyal E.

u..v..rly
Good morning train connection out of�allna morning of sale and evening train

back.

Percheron Sale!
I win aell at Public Bale .t tbe Hone

Barn on tbe
Topeka Fa'" GI'O_d.. Ma..e.. It

F��Chr��!��.I"\t1em�bol�. �:i'tl����
sire 8 yr ....ld. 2 blacll: 1900 lb. Stal·
lions. 6 frs. old. 5.00d mare!) in
r.al from 3 to 1 J'TS. old. 4 2·yr.
old mares. 4 l·yr ...old marps. "
wennltus mare colts. Al!o thue bllblack Jackl. � 1ro. old. Thl. stock
l! aU my own ral�11lI' and ts strict ..
I)' Iua ranteed al represented. Sale
be. III' at I P. :It!. aharp.

M. G. BIGRAM. Owner. O.awkl., Kan88l.
C. •• CroWl A Sen. AuGU.... r.

Stallion. and mares .Ired
by 1I10LOCAS 130410 by
CAS I N 0 27830 - 45413.
20 to aelect from. eood In
dtvtdua ls and none better
bred. Priced low. Farm
one mile from BriCe" .ta·
tton on Interurban R. R.

A. B. TarIOJ' .. 'Soa, Seda'wlek. EIl_

� the bet, breedm.. For ute ItBlUo.... m.... aDd.,.,110 or dlfrer... ' ..... A1Io a cbolee pair or rour
"..r old _,. ..ldI..... Inspection Inylted.
(JbM. P. Bes_ CnlllaOB (Pratt Co.), IEaB.

10 stallions weighing from ton to
2300 lb.. 20 mare. from 1800, to a
tOD. eood Bnoucb to wln wberever
shown. Joe. BonaeDe. Seward, Neb.

JACKS

�Plenl7 or them the �ht Idnd and AIM.a1lo � 70..... Percheron atallloni. a.:ltlo'Y3n otalUon and some ,ood JDlll... Awritten ..an tee wtth .,.ery jacll: or 00"'.MINE.�·' JACK FARM. Dllhtaw. Kaa_

HOME OF THE GIANTS
100 head or Mammoth Jacko and lonn_lS. Th.
larl"' and best of the breed. "'e ha'e bredand kept th_ boot. Sell you allJ'thlna ;you "ant.
BRADLEY BB08.. W.nell8bn..... lIIo.

FOR SALE
t Registered Percheron Stallion.and % Registered Jack•.

.JOE FOX ESTATE,
GBEELEY. KANSAS

Jaeks and Stallions
PI_au at DIg regl.tered ",en broke jark••
lood al�. extra good breeders. Ton Rei.o

Percheron aed Belgian 5talUoo&. Prit'ed rlJht.
M. H. 1IIAI.0'SE. CHASE. KANSAS

5 Jacks-Large and Heavy Boned
Two blaell: ton Percheron .t.mo .... 1 Morgan ,talllon.
'Vlll sell or trade for land In Central KIn. or Ctn-
t... l Neb. .Also 20 he.d of bl8 �Ul... _J. P. lIALO:SE. LYONS. KA..."iSAS

DUBOC BOG8

Brower
DuroeDispersion

On farm near town,

Tuesday, Mareb 3
Tops of the M. I. Brower herd.

Comprising the 1924 Grand Champ.
KING OF ALL PATHMAS'l'ERS
No. 503659. and five recorded sows
bred to him. Daughters of RADIO
4&),167. Yearling sows and foun·
dation stock. Also lot of horses,
mules. cattle and farm machinery.

Boyd Neweom, Aud.,
Jesse R. Johnsoo, Fiel,Jman

DURGe BRED GILTS
good ones tor April farrow by Radio Giant
and bred to Rose'a PlloL They are lmmunedand reg. HOMEB DRAKE. SterOns, .KIln.

BY R. H. LUSH

u,. .JeII_ R. .Jobnao.
488 West 8th 8t., Wlehlta. Kan;·

Radio Regulation
),1. I. Brawer. well known Duroc Jerseybreeder of Sedewlck. Ran.. has gone toCalifornia and will Bell his foundation Du·roes on March 3rd. Including the 1924grand champion, Kine of All Pathfinder•.The Bale will be on farm at Sel)lfwlck. Kan.

Secretarv Hoover's review of the
radio situation .and 'the problems of
regulation shows this subject to be
still experimental in a high degree. tho
some conditions of a good radio ser·
"ice are established. There are 86 dlf·
.ferent wave lengths assignable to
broadcasting stations. and of' these 39
belong to the small -or Class A stations
(of less than 500 Watts). leaving 47
wave lenglhs to be assigned to the

. --

Thomas Evans, Hartford. Kan.. hal bredresl.tered Hereford cattle at hl-s present '10-cation for twenty-nine years and has. durIng that time sold foundlHlon stock to manybreeders who. 'became' p�omlnent. Mr.EYans lias line 'bred Fairfax breedIng.
W. H. ·Malone. breedeTOrre'glstered jackaand Belgla,,-and Percheron hQrBes. keeps &bill' stock on hllnd tor breeding purposes antisays It Is .not uncommon for farmer,,' todrive twenty ·and twenty five mUes' tobreed to hi. boraes and jacks.

Dr. B. A.' Bower of Eureka. Kan., has In-·vested his surplus earnings In Jersey cattleInstead of oU stocks.' He now has a verYchoice dividend earnln:g herd and says. t'hereI. no aater Investment. His prinCipal ,herdbull Is a Hood Flarm Tormentor' and the'Junior bull Is a line bred St. Maws.

J. P. Malone writes that he Is .ettlnebig Inq�lry for hcke anI! stallions; be say•Indications are for an unusually big demandfor breeding stock. Mr. Malone I. forcedto Close out owing to sick lie.. In 'hls fam·lIy. and lIays he regrets ('0 do so now whenIt Is just betl'lnnln·g tc? get gOOd�aln.

� I
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$63.00, the next hl!theBt was $50.00. Moat
of (be buYers were frotn Central Kansas.
One went to J. L. Topping dr Gravette, Ark.
Col. Homer Rule was the uuct loueer.

Dr. Albert Be am, Amer-Icus, Kanaaa, has
been breeding anu reco rd l ng .l erae y cattle
for a few yearA and now owna two dau gh
t ers of GQhlen Maud'l:I Gn rn hnges Nora the
first Gold Merlal ('OW ever produced tn
r�an8n.1:!. One of the d a u g h te t'a made $200
In 19!!:t above ooet of feed consumed. All
the CO\\'8 In the herd have records made
hy the county cow testing assocf e ttcn. An
.ave raze of twetve In m l llc Ia st year made
over $1,000.00 over cost of feed for 192�:

F�b. �Oth 'V. A. Gladfelter of Emporia,
.Ka n., held the best Duroc bred BOW 80.:e
c vcr held In his part of the state, altho
some mighty big averages were made In
the pnst . The en t tre o(fIJrlng averaged
several notta r-s above $50.00. altho the top
price paid was only $;0.00 and only two
Bold be low $40.00 and they were small gllta
bred for very late farrow. Ray Cooley ot
PI)'mouth topped the sale. J. L. Topplrw;,
Grnvet te, Ank., took one at $:i7.00 and H. L.
DeFrunce. Bristow, Ok ln., bought one at
$41.00. J. R. Janne, Lura v. Kun., took One
at $67,50.•T11oge 'N. S. }(rE3tl:llnger ot Em
poria houg'h t severut head ot the tOP8. W.
H. Huston, Americus, paid $6�.50. The
buyera while' not from any sreat distance
represented quite n. range 'of territory. The

.

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

CATTLE

1& LARGE AND OLD-EBT.A:BLISHED HERD
of

.

Jer.lleY cattle of the ideal dairy type;
,h,..,d ,e.peclallS' for heavy productlon of rich
nlllk and cream. To produce the largest'
cream check frol;i1 t'he least teed, or for fam
Uy use. tbere 18 DO ot-her cow .to compare
witb No. '1.J>er.8ey cream COW8. For sale now:,
voun.... purebr.ed ,.J.ersiy cows, descendants of

'

Imported prlllle-wlnn"r., some bred to fresh- ,

�'D ,�ery soori. other along later, $60 each.' i

����,lI�r \:�:� ri��gerc��a�!� �;a��1g�f. I

..�t18tactlon guaranteed or money back.

�!:ecf�����erka�:,:e'CI�Y.)Chari ton, I.owa,

IFOR SA.r�E AYRSHIRE BULL CAL V E S
,"",n 'Armour fbreedlng from high prnchic-.

Ing edams. Write for prices R nd pedlll"rees.
·

. .-\yrs:hlre Dairy, l\'Jankato, Kan.
'

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL C,\LF,8
nlont:hs old. F.or partlculRrs write Or call

H. L. Klopfer, 60·2 W. 10th St., Topeka,
Ran. Pbone ,2-3721.

. _

1
FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL
stein or Gueriuiey dairy cal\'es trom heavy

milkers, write Edgewood Farms, White
water, �V18.

FIVE PURE BRElD REGISTERED HIElRE
ford Bull8 for saJe. Fort ,Hays Expert ..

ment 'Station, Hays, Kansas.

FOR THE .VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR'
Guernsey calves, _, write Spreading Oak

Farm, Whltewa'ter, Wisc.

RED POL LED DULLS. AICCREDITED
herd. prices reasonahle. Ray Henry, De

ht\'an, Kan.

l1EOJSTERED G'A.LLOW.·\Y DUI.LS. AD

�res� Fashion Plate, Silver L�ke. KaD.

RED, POLLED BULLS A ND HEIFERS,
!\ "Morr,lson & Son, PhHlIpsbul'g, Kan.

P,EGIS:TERED RSD POI LBD BI'I�r_S FOR
_ sale .

..:. }or. E. Heisz. Lucel·ne. Kan.

IIOGS

SPOCf'rED POLAND CHIXA OIl;TS BRElD

tJ!�jo��nG�frci��CI�I��:(.1i:��bU\V King. Gerald

RElGis'J'ERED DURO·C BOARS, BEST OF
breeding. Guy 'Duvall, Bunl<erhlll, Kan.

400 D1:ROr. BRElD SOWS. F. C. CROCKER,
Box :\-f�·, Bea trice, Neb.

rr.onSES A:sn JACI\S

FO, f'ALE: REGISTER r.:p PERCHERON
stallion: sound :Clnd right In every way.

blaCk, coming 3 yr., ton hon�e. priced to
s�ll. :&..Iso Reg. mares. Ctcnl Brunker. :rtlan ..

hutton, Kan. \

FOR SAL E RElOISTERI�D PERCHERON
�'talllon anll mares two to sixes. Also

Hp!'d Malllon, FranceI!. Juhn Schwalm.
BaldWin, Kan.

FO!1 SAL El REGISTERED PERCHERON
stallion, good sound horse, weight 2,000

Ibs. lloore -Bros .• Rt. 2, Cedar Vale, Kan.

CHOICEl PERCHElRON RTALT..JONS AND
, jacks priced so ,you can buy. George
SChwab, Clay genter, Neb.

�---------------

....

31KANSAS FARMER

In the Shornhorn Congres8 Show and �ale
held 8't Ch icag,o 'last week, A. O. Stanley of

���r.I��1c�';lt;,oSth��I�� �h�e��a�I�. C.p���I��.
.J�JIUY .(JA'l"J.'U: POLUD SHORTHORNS I

.�g�e:eur;;�a�,e:'y 1��Vea, I��vra $t��lo�UIT-":� .sylvia JerseyRaneh

1
�t::\,m�\�. 'g��.���teB"l.erls.

.

I )!' W! ;1' "n:
oHler bull. f("om the Joseph Miller & Son bull bred 'by H,OO.ll FAR••.1 halt olat..1 a'er....d O"e '01 the large.,t he("d,.

' ,

herd at Granger, Mo., brought good prices. .over 500 lbl. fat all two )J8&r olds. One "topped Blood lIucs of l)�hompJolls.
one brln.glng $I,OOC' and the other $1.100. Hood Farm dlJlleraal. K..pl� hi. h.lfer•. Off.. him ·}tulls 160 to $_00.
MUler & Son also showed the Champion fe- for $250.00. C. C. COLE.�N, SYLVIA. KANaA.: Pl�r n;,;:1I�1d .s�'lon�lOrn c!!hesmaJe of the, show. a cow and calf, and they p
sold,for $1.0�5. The .saJe WR. a splendid suc- JerseyBul1C81ves 10 Sale· aJr u��0�tl:t$\·20(\\"lth homsl

ceS8. nil the ('Rule averaging $70 Inore per By a son ot Fern's "rexford Noble. All trom Tl'uck D�lh'erl'
head than last year's aale..

Register of Merit and Class Cbampion cows. J.C"'nburylcSons.Pratt.KL
The cattle cJnslgned to the Central Short- Price $75 to $100. Herd Federal accredited .

.horn .Hles for the past ten years have CHAS. H. GILT_IL.-\ND. MAYETTA, K,lN.
POL,LED SHORTHORN

.
BULL'Sshown an impro\'ement ea,ch year in the

Shorthorn br.,ed. 'We are aclvlsed ,by Mr. JERSEY BULLS READY
w. A. Cochei thAt the breeders have cun- for service. Sired by bull whose dam has

':h�d a�o;ll�afef tt�:ir '�iiit b�ni�e��S �i ��: ayerage record at 971 pounds butter for four

stockyards Ma,'eh 9 and 10. The Central years. J. R. IVES. MT, HOPE. KANSAS,

'ShQrthorn sales are considered to be tl-te
ibest place In the' corn belt to buy stri('t1y
high class hre€.dlpn� cattle. Almost every
great sllte tha.t has "'on in the bes't shows
or sired 'prominent show cattle. are repre
sented in lhese sales. The beginner can t"'Uy
wIth full a�sur8n('e that any animal pur
,chased In the Central Shorthor.n sales will
be valuable breeding stack to staTt a hard.
The female� and the buns ha\'e ne\'er :,/et
been disappointing to the purchasers at
these sales. The date tlus year 10 March 9
and 10 and the sale will be held In Barn
No. 13 ot tbe Stocl,ya,·d.. W. A. Cochel
Is the Sales Manager.

demand was espe cf a l ly strong for those
bred to Top Sclasors the outstanding good
�'oung bon r, winner of tll'st in ctass and
junior �hamplon8hlp at TopeUa State F'a Ir
last yenr. :\fr. Gladtelter' announces another
sale for AprIl :.!4th." Col. Homer Rule was
the auctioneel'. \

LIVESTOCK NEWS
.' By J. W. JObDBOII

Capper Farm Press. Topeka; Kall.

Reynolds Bros.. Lawrence, Kan., are

.breeders of registered Holstein. and dairy
men who are m a lcf ng money both as bl'eeu·
era and as dairymen. ?hey sell their whole'
milk In Kansas City.

Fred Laptad, proprietor ot the Laptad
Stock Farm, Lawrence, Ka n., raIses pure
bred Poland China and Durocs -and Jersey
cattle and field seeds. He has built up. a
rep,utatlon tor square dealing and is a care
ful. effIcient farmer and stockman. He'
sells fall boars and gillS In h ls sale at the'
farm every snrt ng, and April 23 Is. the date
of his next sale.

S. B. Arncoa ts at Cedar Lawn Farm, Clay,
CenteJ;:, Kan., owner' or one ot the good
herd. of Bhortborn cattle in Kansas. Fe ..

-por-to .the sule of a choice bu l l calf of the
Bloom family to O. Kretzmelre of Pampa,,'

��f:!'� ��a�e�� ��� ���dbe:riotA:JC�:lt�e:I!�
this tIme th a t he has ever raised. Another
'feature of Mr. Arncoa ts's herd at this Hme
.18 the chotce lot of· youns bull. of service-
able age. ,

Dr. E. O. L. Harbour's reclstered Guern
sey sate at Lawrence, Kan .• last ,Tuesda)',
February 17 was attended by breeders trom
all over Kansas. 40 bead were sold at an

avel'age of about ·,ltO; 'Fully one four,th of
the offering was calves, and half at the of
f-erlnc WR8 youl1IC helters and calves. Three
hel,(er .calves .that won't be a year old IIntll
April went to SutherHn & Son, Oklahoma
City at $2Cl .each, Among breeders 'from
over Kansas was W. L. Golder. Burllngame,
J.os: L, Allen, Leavenworth; Oeo. H, Cook,
Concordia: Frank, Denton, Denton; J. L.
Nelson and O. N. Nelson. Viola; Geo, .Brad
bury, Minneapolis; C. H. ,Alldrew8. Hiawatha:
and a nuruuer or dairymen from the vicinity
or Lawr-ence. Mr. Harbour expects to stay
out of the. bustness for· ..bout 12 months
and will be back In l't again.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
"By O. Wayne De....ne

UO, \\'a:ldbeim' Blole.. KMaMs ()Ity. �Io.

Public Sales of Livestock

HOl'Be8. Cattle, H0C8 alld Sheep
Marcil -I-Southwest Royal sale, Ol{lahoma
City. ,

M"rch G-Sou,thwest Royal sale, Oklahoma
C(ly.

'.

March 3r to April {-F. S. Kirk, aales mgr�
Wichita, mo. .-

-r·ercheron B'orses
March l1-Cilrl Hein,e. Lucas, I{.an.
?lnr. 1::.'-:'.1". G. Bighnm. OZ11 wide. Kan.
Sale at Free Fair Grounds. Topeka.

lIerrford ()attle
March G-Southwest Ro):al sale, Oklahoma._
City.

Shorthorn Cattle
March 5-Southwe�t American Royal. sale
Oklahoma City. Olda.

.Mlnch 5-Northwest Kanoae Shorthorn
Breeders. Concordia, Kan. E. A. Cory,
Concordln. sale manager. ,

'March 9-10-Gentl'al Shorthorn Breeders'
)Sale. Kansas City. �Io. W.IA. Cochel, )f,gr.
,

Hol8teln Cattle·
AJp�M 13-Colllns Fa�m, Sabetha, Kan,
H. �I ott. Sale M gr.

Aprll'15-t(nl1sC:l!'4 State Sale, Topeka,
W. H. :\fott, Sale �igr.

Spotted Voland China H'1P

CHAMPION PElRCHERON BElL 0 I A N
�taillons, priced right. Walter Cording,

Hebron, Neb.

FOR SALE ONEl lIfA:lnrOTH JACK 8 YRS.
uld. sound. Four hlAndred donara, Tony' .March

Yel,:.k, Selden, I{an.

FOR SALEl-ElXTRA OOOD JACK. 6 YRS.

'E.:';!:ir.a; WK��.' for particulars. El. A. Mos",

BLACK REGISTER'ED PElRCHElRON ISTAL-

K
llon. GrandBon of Casino. W. L. Reed,
anopolla, Kan.

WILLIAMS BROS., BREElDER'S OF MAM

K::.�th, Jacks, herd headers. Garden City,

a-A. W. Anderson, Stanton, Neb.
Dume H....

March ::I-E. E. NornlAn. Chapman. Kan.
March 4-Breeders sale, Concordia. Kan. E.
A. Cory, Sale Manager, Concordia, !Can.

Polo",1 Cblll" and Duroc Hog"
March 3-Southwest Royal sale, Oklahoma
City. '

March ��:\r. T. Brower. 'Sec1gwlcl<, Kan.
April 23-1..nptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

'

_

April 23-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence"
Kan.

April 24-"'. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kan,
.

Jer,ey aDd OuerD8�Y (lottie
March 5-Southwest Royal sale, Oklahoma
City.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION"':" PREVENTION Hampshire HoI'S

t
and cure positively guaranteed, Write March 4-Southwest Royal sale, Oklahoma
or fOI�er. Sunn)'8lde. Farml, BuoktalJ. Neb, .:. City.

,

Breeders' Ass'n
ow and Sale

March 9 -10, 192·5
Horse Bam No. 13, Kansas City. Stock

Yards from the following herds:
Huber & fleming

.

Jones;A. K.
Kans. St • .Agr. College
McDermand, F. R.
Matz,H.H.
Ogden-Stock Farm

Ben.w�ros:
Bluemont Farms
Burtis, J. fJ. & O. B.
Brotm, Perry 0.· .

Eva.s.... R. & Bro8.
Harris, '1'. A. & scln
60 BULLS 40 FEMALES

Show March 9th, 9 A. M.
Bull Sale�March 9, 1,�30 P. M., Female Sale March 10, 9 :30 A. M.

For iDformation and catalog, address:
W. A. Cochel, Sales 'Kgr., Hotel Baltimore, Kansas

Porter, L. F.
Ravenswood Farms
Robison, J. C.
Sni-.l\-Bal· Farms
Stanley, A. O.
Weisner,W. J.

City, Mo.
o. \VaYlle DeviDe, FleldmaD. P �•• GrOHH, "luctioDeer•

HOLSTBIN (JAT'l'LB 8HORTHOBN CA':l'TLB

�R!�9,�'!!!.!�r�l� Lancaster AdVID� Znd
he!tefl tncludiul aeveral 5 to 8 "••Uoo COWII. Bull- heads our Sborthorns. Young bulls reds a.nd
cal,.. Irom hoa", mUk..... All T. ·D. tested, Out' r"ans for sale. Scotch and Scotch Topped.
prlceB are W lOll. Our l\1araol.ee 10 eell ... tn. A W JACOB ,r -\LLEY CENTER, KAN
C. 'W. DONA:IlOO • SONS. 8uperlor. Neb.

., .., ..' ,

Scotch and Scotch Ttpped
Shorthorns. Bulh. Jr.om 12 to 18 month.. 014.

ti. i;:WvJfi'l���;i �. 1�:� -l:�J!:�':i:: Yearlln&, and two. y·ear old bellen, Write for

SHUNG!VALLEY HOLSnJNS .de�rlfi!o�A¥'tO�!c:iBb.�ZYj.a����m'
Breeding stock for lllale at all times. "Write Cedarl.awofarDlSborthorna
your want•. Ira Boml& •. 80118. Topeka. Hall. Shorthorn bulla, 13 to 18 months old, ready

fer service, all roans and of Scotch breedinl',
all w.eigh 1,('00 Ihs. or over.
S. B • .a'MCOATS. CLAY CENTER, KAl""li1AS

BRAEBIJIN BOLSTEINS

Reg. iIIoIstelns IBd Buroes
Calve. and pig.. fpr sale. Inspection In

vited. Eo E. PEEK.Iiz SON. WeUlnston. Han. Youno Shorthorn Bolls
Choice tndh'tcrn".ls well grown out. Reds and roans.
Sired by BOO 01 ROSEWOOD DALE. AttractJ.e pdce••
E. J. H·AUBY. H,-\UlTEAD. KANSAII.·

Worlll-Wblle Holsteins
Heifers .and calves ror &ale. "Butterboy BouwtJe Maid
'Cnnal'),. nlHl ](Ing Pontinn Mutual SJeKls breedillg.
Pdces reasonable. QEO. WOR.TH, LYONS, KANSAS.

POLLED SHORTHORN CA'I.".l'LIC:

tor sale. 8 to ] 5 months old. re'ds nne] roam",. ,

R, H. H;-\NSON, J.!MESTOWN, KANSAS.

BABY JERSEY BULLS
Hood Farnl breeding.., out at hIgh produc·
tng dams. $60 each reg. and transterred.
PERCY E, LILL. JIlT. HOPE. KANSAS.

SJl.EEP .-\:SD GOATS

Gate'1N"ood -Farms
Registered Shropshire Sheep.
For sale: 40 bred ewes and
choice rQ.m lambs. Imported
breeding. Our sheep win
wherp.ver shown.

GEORGE D. MERRITT,
Haven. HanoM.

AYRIiHIBE CATTLE

Nordayr Ayrshlres
Choice bull calves out ot Mgh record aocenor. and· ====================�
A. R. dams. ,Both "gronddams of their �lttTe have ad
,'anced registry records or over 700 lb!!. r:tt nnd 19,200
Ibo. mllk. O. M. Norby, CullllO., (Pratt Co.), Kan,

FAIRFIELD AYRSHIRES: Now offering a
few :'.oung bull cn]\'es fI'om Advnnced Registry CIlWS. Also
a. splendid lot of useful Q\lnllt.y heifers bred and open.
flam milk record dams. Grand Champion Ad\'ollccd
Hegistnr stres OIl}Y. FairfJeld Farm. Topeka. Kan.

POLA....D CHINA HOGS

Baby Polands-Elther Sex
Be!t of breeding. registered, crated light ond priced
low. Also choice bred gilts. Priced to Bell quickly.
i'IILES AUSTIN. BURRTON. KANSAS.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

GOERNANDT POllED HEREFORDS
Young bulls ready for service th1s 8prinR, A few fe
males. Pl'lces right. This Is, the herd thllt produced
three Polled Bulls that won nut prize at stllte fairs.

boo�rn��7t 'fi��•.I:Ol'c1gulo��unt:'d(�::ora, Kan ••••

POUNDS, either 8ex, by D••I·por and CI-

�::,:.:;-a!::'�.a���lr.cf1':"����r.
,tali., at farmer Drl.... J. II. H_n. .1... Ku.

SPOTTED POLAND CmNA HOGS.

Meyer'S Spotted Polands
R.,al 'boars. also sows -and gilts bred to boars
of :'oIational known blood line., hurry If you
want them. "·m. Meyer. Farllncton.' KaIl.'l'BUJlmO'S�OLLED HEREFORDS, Heifers:

Coming yearlings to S,yenr-olds, bred or open. Bulls':
Calves to serViceable age. Herd sires: Abe G. a Polled

�:��I��s�:�'h���:r:,!r:��. V��1r���a���'3:.:���� HA�IPSHmE HOGS

Whlteway B8IRpshires on Approval
ChOice bred gilts sired by Champion and
br'ed to champion boars. Bred sow !oJale in
March. F. B. WE.'\IPE. F�nk'ort, Ka.u!illH.

HEREFORD CATTLE

W.

Reg. Herelords
For sale 20 yearl1ng bulls, 20 yearling heif
ers. Car load at young oowB.-bred or with
calves at foot. Fairfax and Anxiety breed

Ing. .!., R, SCHI,ICKAU; HAVEN. K,tN.
For purebred livestock dIsplay adver

tising 40 cents pcr fibate line tor each
lnser·tlon. :'t1inlmum number of lineR BC·

cepted, fi \·e.

Ran .•

SPECIAL RATES

Y9ung 'Hereford Bulls
�worl Indlvldllals. Illsn COW8 and heIfers. Line bred
Fal:fnx breeding. Oldest herrl In Central J\:aflsas.
THO)US E".-\'S�, IURTFORD, KANS.·\S

RED roLLED CATTLE

FlELmlEN
:Sorthem Kansas and Nehra8k_John
. "". Johnson, Address Care Capper
FRrnl Press, Topekn. KAn.

Southf'rn Ji .. n,,"u� nnd Oklaboma-.TeRse
H. Johnson. Address 463 West 91 h St.,
Wichita, Kan.

M1M"Ollrl-O. Wa�'ne De,'lne. Address a07
Waldhelm Building. Kanaas City, Mo.
Adver·tlsing copy may be changed as

often os desired.
A.1l changes of copy must be ordered

and new copy furnished by advertiser
And sent either to Fleldman or direct to
Livestock Department.

W. J. CODY, �Ianall'er,
L1vl'8toek Dept., Capper Farm Pre".,

Topt'ka. Kan..s.

SOME .BY BEAUTY l(NOOT
'Excellent T'eanllng and two year old bulls.
11'0 pel' cent the 'hlood of world I'ecord C'ows

£�kb';:'iiea��oo���ae;l� flJ�e:r Topeka, Ken,
ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE

Registered Angos' Cattle
We have a nice lot of heifer and bull caives
for .ale at very reasonable prices.
,H. L. KNISELY, TAL.'IIAGE. KANSAS.

..
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The OriginalOlde Tan<Metal-to-Iietal'Bamess
We show you here a big picture of the way metal-to-metal makes a harness, still in use. The �ak�'bf Olde Tan maci�- harness for the Armies duringwear longer. See for yourself how metal.wearsaiai....tmetal instead of against : the qyil War�and parts of the harness 'were found on the battle fields in fairlyleather. The part shown here is the breeching dee. 'Notice how, before there' ,

.. good condition' as late as 1885, or 20'years after thewar,can be anywear on the leather,a thick piece of metalmustwear througMirst. .

"

At-the'tannerY is a strap which wasbuded 'l() years in abamyard and which is.

This construction is carried out hi everY part of the Olde Tan·Metal·to:Metal : still pliable and strong. In a leather strength test. held in Chicago in 1923,Harness where there is strain, wear or pull. , In�u� only three years ago ! �Olde Tan straps and traces won 'Over every other: entrant. being more thanby OldeTan, it is not yet known how many extra years of wear this construe- ; twjce as�trongas oneof thecontestants, and 30'per cent stronger than tile secondtion will give a harness. .It is�tim.ated ;that.it wjU make a· harnese-last many .', stroilgest. Hundteds of letters of real enthusiasm have been received from Oldemore years. Olde Tan .harnesS even Without the metal-to-metal. feature was '

.

Tan oWners who declare that 'never have they seen such a harness-never suchcapable of lasting 1:( to 15 ·years.' Harness with tha� 'many years'behind it--is . heaVY I1t1'ong leather, and never suchcareful and precisesewing and construction...•..........•••••• � � �..•.................,
'

BABSONBROS.,.DepL2$�8� " .•
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:

-.' t'bi C19tbS.treet,.dManballBIvd.tCblap,.� ,: , ...�." ai'" -S' \ o'upoa'.���t�tJ.�rt��fle:J::�����»�'=�'fc.��· ,
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,'-

.�:� not }In���i���gs��;;: I;�� Itt�r:.�nJ'\'�����"'" .. ".
, -o� -.�_

..

," '�. ,a;. _.' _' 'a a �gIf you believe that YQU even may buy another harness within the next year. you should ask for
•

the Olde Tan catalog andfeam·all. about the real'Ieather which goes into this harness. Mso get• our unusual off��""'free tpal ffJr ;JO da�-sO you pan see for yourself the quality of leather-theI way metal· agaqiSt metal wears,'and die fine appearance and extraordinaey strength. After SO= days trial y�u keep'Olde Tan or semHt back.as you choose. If you keep it, sendonly�5.00 andI pay'the �'Ce�y,the month. BUT, ask for the free cataiog today. .

•..._............................................................................ _E_�_U__._O_N�BR_08_•.;...,Dep_.....t�_2_9-8_l_19_th_S_t._an_d_"'_ar&_haD__BIvd._,;_CIdcago,_...::;....;...IU.__
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